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vanian pay at 10,456-535 ieet 
The flow waa through a iive- 

elghth-lnch bottom hole ahoke and 
there waa no formation water. Gra
vity of oil was 45.3 degrees. Gas-oil 
ratio was 1,849-1. The extender 
la now making more hole. It is to 

•go on to explore the Devonian and 
the Ellenburger.

to evacuate the men by heli
copter. The helicopter will move the 
men to a nearby lake, where a 
Canadian amphibian plane will pick 
them up.

The Royal Candian Air Force said 
and RCAP Lancaster spotted the 
plane some 95 miles southwest of 
Goose Bay.

The 12 crewmen and four pas
sengers, missing on a routine flight 
from Goose Bay to Tucson, Ariz., all

The flow from the Pennsylvanian 
came during a two-hour and 14- 

onlnute drlllstem test. Gas showed 
at the surface in four minutes and 
drilling much flowed out at the top 
in 25 minutes.

Oil surfaced in 30 minutes.'  It 
was flowed to pits for 14 minutes 
and then run to tanks for the one- 
hour and 30-minute flow of 41.4 
barrels of clean oil.
• Top of the Pennsylvanian pay in
Magnolia No. 1 Timmerman is at j  are military personnel 
10,448 feet That is 38 feet low to '
.the top of the. Pennsylvanian pay 
in No. 2 Parks, and it is 48 feet low 
to the same point in Mstgnolla No.
1 OoUings, a north offset to th^
Parks discovery. Both those wells 
have shown for production from 

‘the Pennsylvanian. The No. 2 Parks 
is now producing from the Ellen
burger.

Magnolia No. 1 Collings is now 
.drilling below 10,900 feet in lime 
and shale and is to continue until 
it tests the Devonian and the El
lenburger.

Allies Drive Near Seoul's Center
Officers 
Capital's Fall 
Within Hours

By LEIF ERICKSON
TOKYO— (/P)— Four Allied columns fought deep into 

Seoul Monday night on a grinding drive fo f Duk Soo 
Palace and the nearby government bu ild in i^ luster.

One U. S. Marine column that crossed the Han River 
Sunday first planted the Stars and Stripes by nightfall on 
a Southwest district height less than two miles from th t  
palace.

Then a Seventh Division Doughboy column stormed
-------------------------------------------S’ovcr the Han in dawn mista

i l l  * Monday anct fought to knockfirst US.
Paratroops 
Hit Korea

Extension Is 
Assured For
Parks Field•

A major extension lor the Penn
sylvanian lime producing area of 
the Parka mulUpay field In Central- 
West Midland County has been as
sured by Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 H. P. Timmerman.

That wUdcat. two and one-quar- i 
Jer mUes southeast of the opener I 
of the Parks field, and 060 feet from ' 
north and east lines of section 8, i 
block 40, TStP survey. T-3-S, flowed 

•41.4 barrels of clean oil in one and 
one-half hours from the Pennsyl-1 been dropped to begin rescue operations for 16 United

Stricken Plane Is 
Located; Rescue 
Effort Underway

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA— (/P)— Parachutists have

States, airmen whose B-50 bomber crashed Thursday in a 
Labrador wilderness, the Fort Pepperell Air Base reported 
Monday.

The stricken bomber was discovered Sunday night 
i  after being missing three 
days, and a U. S. Air Force 
team immediately took steps Yugoslavia 

Offers U N  
Peace Plan

NEW YORK— (>P)— Yugo
slavia Monday asked the 
General Assembly to estáb

i l  was presumed evacuation could ; ligh a permanent United N a- 
be completed Monday, barring bad (¡ons Mediation Commission 
weather. qj small powers to handle totema-

Flndlng of the missing air giant , tional disputes, 
climaxed a vast air search extend- j  jjj companion resolution Yugo- 
Ing from the wilds of Labrador to si^yia also asked that every country 
the Arizona desert. Scores of Cana- , becoming involved in hostilities shall 
dlan and American planes took part i vi'ithin 24 hours proclaim its readl- 
In the hunt. j  ^ess to issue a cease-fire order and

Smoke signals attracted the Lan- ¡ vinthdraw its armed forces from the 
caster to the area where the 16 sur-

S'-

vivors had constructed a shelter.

Hockky Wildcot 
To Be Completed

Signs on the rocky ground asked for | aggressor,
food and supplies. No medical sup
plies were requested. Officials inter
preted this as signifying no one was 
badly hurt.

Cause of the crash remained un
determined. Hie plane had a gaso-

disputed area. Failure to do so auto
matically would brand the country

(NEA Telephoto)
GOOKS COULDN’T STOP ’EM— Leathernecks (background) advance on Seoul, 
former South Korean capital, past Communist dead in right foreground. An en
emy gun knocked out of action can be seen in left foreground. Arrow points to 
Marines taking cover in ditch as others turn to watch smoke rising from burning 

village. (Exclusive Radio-Telephoto by Staff Photographer Stanley Tretick.)

The two proposals were brought 
in a.s the 59-nation Assembly began 
the second week of Its current ses
sion.'
Large Nations Barred

The 12-naUon Mediation Commis-
lV?*® ^  Isst 17 hours. Norm- | sinn suggested by Yugoslavia would

parrais oi water ana lo* oarreis oi . , /  \ j f  £ Q
basic sediment per day from th e . i  l l O l  S W I t C  ^ O y S

Everyone's Prayers 
Saved Plane Crew

Humble OU & Reftatey - ,7 ^ Z, V;. X* .
No, 1 J. J. Hobgood, C entre-N orth! be composed of the six non-perm-
Hdckley County wUdcat, ^»bbed i ¡ a m e n t  members of the Security-
at the rate of M2 barrels of oU. 44 ; -------  CouncU and six members elected by
barrels of water and 154 barrels of '■ n*  | _ \ i r £  _ C _  _ ' Assembly. The permanent mem

bers of the Security CouncU, the 
United States, Britain, France, Rus
sia and the Soviet Union, wotUd not 
be eligible for membership.

The commission would be empow
ered to take note of and to com
municate to the Interested parties 
all suggestions relating to a peace
ful settlement of a dispute but 
would not pa.ss Judgment upon the 
suggestions.

Yugoslavia’s ppoposal wai one of 
many intended to strengthen the 
United Nations efforts to combat 
aggres.slon. The broadest proposal 
along this line has been Introduced 
by Secretary of State Acheson. The 
American plan calls for stand-by 
military forces to back up UN deci
sions and a roving peace patrol to 
check the world’s trouble spots.

Policy addresses by other lesuling 
UN diplomats, including Britain's

Clear Fork
* Operator Is now tearing down rig 
and wlU move in a pumping unit 
and wiU complete.

Hole Is at a jUugged back total 
depth of 6,690 feet In the Clear 
Fork. The discovery swabbed 
through perforations at 8,655-75 

»feet.
In 12, hours it swabbed 220 bar

rels of fluid of which 121 barrels 
was oU. The rest was 22 barrels of 
water and 77 barrels of basic sedi
ment.

The zone from which the fluid 
was produced had been treated with 
3.000 gallons of acid.

Location of the No. 1 Hobgood is 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 10. league 693, SUte Capitol 

» lands survey. ;
The project was drUled to 10,179 

feet. No signs of possible com
mercial production were encoun- 

* tered below its present plugged back 
total depth of 6,690 feet.

and
1.880

Potential Reported 
For Midland Offset

General American Oil Company 
has completed Its No. 2-P J. F. 
Peck from the Pennsylvanian for a 
34-bour flowing potential of 1.283.40 
barrels of 44JJ-gravlty oil. Flow 

*1^  through a one-quarter-Inch 
choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 1.740-1. No wa
ter was present. Plowing casing 

 ̂pressure was 1.500 pounds 
fchuUn tubing pressure was 
pounds.

Top of pay is 10302 feet and to- 
Ul dcptli Is 13300 feet. Five and 
one-half-lnch oU string is ce
mented at 11,164 feet. Production 
was through perforations at 103023- 
103973 feet

This new well has previously been 
completed from the Ellenburger for 

* a potential of 803.92 barrels of 52.4- 
gravlty oil from open hole at 13,134- 
13300 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 21, block 41. 
't-4-8, T ltP  survey. It is 30 miles 

'Ikmthwast of Midland in Southwest 
^trfiand coimty, and 1330 feet 
south of same operator’s No. 1-E 

discovery well of the Sweetie 
field.

.Peck.
y Ía  1

TUCSON, ARIZ. "Every
one’s prayers saved them all,” said 
Mrs. Roy A. Davis, wife of the Texas 
pilot of the missing B-50 bomber 
found In the wilds of Labrador Sun
day.

She and other wives of the crew
men, stationed here at Davis-Mon- 
than Air Base were thankful their 
men were safe. “We ail had been 
praying since we knew the plane 
was missing,” she said simply. “It 
was a miracle.”

In Leuders, Texas, Davis’ home
town. the story of the crash had 
been kept from his mother. 56-year- 
old Mrs. C. A. Davis, for three days. 
A neighbor, Mrs. Albert 
said she stood up well when in
formed her son was missing.

"She was overjoyed,” Mrs. Ay- 
cock said, when she heard the re
port hex son was safe.

’The father-in-law of Capt. Alvin 
B. Tonne, the plane’s bombardier. 
Postmaster L. 8 . Newberry of Good
night, Texas, said he "felt mighty 
good” w h ^  he heard all aboard the 
plane had survived the crash.

Voting Runs Light 
In Municipal Election

A total of, 16 votes had been cast 
at noon Monday In a special elec
tion being held to determine wheth
er Wallace Heights, a two-mlle- 
square area northwest of Midland, 
is to. become an Incorporated mu- 
nlclp«llty. ,

Election officials said the voting 
was to close at 7 p.m. An estimated 
600 persons live in the area.

The election, which has attracted 
widespread interest, was called by 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
after a petition, signed by 20 prop
erty owners residing In the area, 
had been presented.

Clouds May Spoil 
Moon's Big Show 
Due Monday Night

By The Associated Press
Cloudy weather may spoil the “heavenly show” sched

uled to be put on by the earth and moon Monday night.
S tar in g  at 8:31 p.m., Texas time, the moon will go 

into total eclipse«. But the U. S. W eather Bureau says 
chances are small in Texas for good visibility.

The forecast called f̂ or increasing cloudiness and light

Truman Faces Real 
Problem hi Naming 
Red Control Board

■'•’’showers in North Texas and 
I thundershowers a l o n g  a 
; frontal system in South 
I  Texa.s,I In the last 24 hours, showers have 
I occurred from the l o w e r  Rio 
Grande Valley to the upper Tex&s 
Panhandle. 'The largest rainfall was 

j  at Cotulla where 2.76 inches were 
WASHINGTON — i/P) — Presi- recorded, 

dent ’Truman Monday faced the I The moisture particularly was wel- 
tlckllsh political problem of nam- corned in the lower valley, which 
ing a five-man board to fill a key | has been in the grips of a prolong- 
role in enforcement of the new ' ed drouth. Brownsville, in the ex- 
Communist control act he roundly i treme southern tip of the state, re
denounced. i corded .74 inch of rain.

Aycock, i  Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, 
! were on u p  for Monday's Assem- 
I bly sessions.

Jury Panel Excused 
By Districf Court

A panel of 100 petit jurors was ex
cused from 70th District Court here 
Monday after court officials an
nounced a scheduled civil suit had 
been settled out of court.

District Judge Paul Moss of 
Odessa heard several divorce suits 
folftn^g dismissal of the jury.

New Producer Added 
To NE Runnels Areo

Mid-Continent Petroleinn Com- 
'  pony No. 1 Mary Sykes, Northeast 

Runnels County possible Strawn 
HUacorery, has been completed for a 
u tu r a l  flow of 5736 barrels of 

* ^.4-graTlty pipeline oil In 24 hours. 
Oas-oti ratio was 1363-1. Plowing 

were 2S0 pounds on tub- 
and 400 pounds on easing- Pro- 
fContlnued On Page Nine)

See and use an AUDOQRAPH, the 
outstandb« dictating machine. Call 
Baker Office Equipment Co.. Phone 
2634» 5U Weat Texas.~(AdT).

U. S. Receipts Are 
Ahead Of Spending

WASHINGTON _  (>P) — Heavy 
quarterly income tax payments in 
teptember, mostly from corpora
tions, have put the government’s 
receipts ahead of its spending for 
the first time since this fiscal year 
began July 1.

The Traxsury reported Monday 
that, as of September 21, revenue 
topped expenditures by $260319,- 
464.

That was a  considerably better 
showing than a  year ago when the 
government had a deficit of H 3I0,' 
S06316 at this point I t ended that 
fiscal year last June 30 in the red 
by $3,122.102357.

• V*

,- r

WAR TRAGEDY— This 
tiny South Korean child, 
abandoned w h e ,n . UN 
forces invaded the Seoul- 
Inchon arèa, sits in war- 
tbm 'stj^eet and crieg. A 
photographer with Army 
troops pasaipg by snapped 
this poignant picture. (U. 
S. Army photo by NEA- 

Acme Telephoto.)

Congressional enactment of the 
law over Truman’s veto brought a 
prompt peldge to enforce it "vig
orously” from AttOTney General Mc
Grath, who like thrf President had 
opposed it.

But McGrath’s Justice Depart
ment can take no action under one 
of the bill’s major provisions—that 
calling for registration of Commun
ist organizations and their fronts— 
until establishment of a Subversive 
Activities Control Board (SACB).

That board of five men — not 
more than three of whom can be 
from the same political party—must 
(^clde aftfc hearings whether or 
m)t an organization is required to 
register under the law. It will act 
upon complaints by the Justice De
partment.

Government attorneys likely to be 
concerned with the enforcement 
problem said no consideration had 
been given so far to the possible 
personnel.
Senate Is Hostile

Because of Truman’s bitter op
position to the bill, the Senate can 
be expected to give careful scrut
iny to the convictions of any of the 
five men he^now must namq to the 
Subversive Activities Control Board. 
They require Senate confirmation.

The situation is somewhat simi
lar to that which ooofroated the 
President three years ago whoi he 
had to name a general counsel to the 
National Labor Relations Board to 
handle important duties under the 
Taft-Hartley Act, also passed over 
the Presldect’s veto.

As to enforcement of the new law, 
McGrath said he is setting up a 
special unit in the Justice Depart
ment’s Criminal D illo n  to handle 
prosecutions. He said he is asking 
the Budget Bureau to provide more 
funds to staff the new branch.

Commitsioiiers In 
Regular Meeting

Midland County Cmxunissioners 
Monday were bolding* tbeir regular 
semi-monthly meeting in the oom- 
mtialoners* courtrootp in the court
house.

Included in the buedneas to be 
condueted was aettos on the iMilng 
of $1,000300 la  bonds for lilghiway 
and drainage taaptoremsoU: Connty 
Judge cmiosd .C. Keith $aU the 
group was to ie^nn lns tbs amount 
ef bonds to Issue Immediately in 
order to get the project underway.

Temperatures remained mild with 
Sunday's maximum, ranging from 
90 jdegrees at Palacios to 62 at 
Ju^tion . The oversight minimum 
ranged from 79 at Corpus Christl to 
5l\degrees- at Dalhart.
Starts At 8:31 pjn.

The cool front which moved into 
the state last Friday extended Mon
day from the Galveston area west
ward across San Antonio and on to 
Del Rio and Wink.

In case the weather does clear off 
in some areas Monday night, lifex- 
ans will see the moon start Its 
eclipse at 8:31 p.m., go into total 
eclipse at 10:15 pjn. and end the 
"show" at 12:01 am. Tuesday.

The last total eclipse visible in 
Texas occurred last October. No 
more will occur after Monday 
night’s eclipse until Jan. 29, 1953.

Other rainfall reports for the last 
24 hours, ended at 0’:3O am. Mon
day, include Ozona 138 laches, Del 
Rio 131. Amarillo .62, Junction .71, 
El Paso .65, Salt Flat. -60, San An
gelo. .23. Lubbock 37, Dalhart .38, 
and traces at Laredo and Midland.

Reserve Unit Takes 
Medical Exams
Physical examinations for the 94 

members of the Nfldland ORC unit 
which has been called to active duty 
were given Monday In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

The physicals were taken in four 
groups, the first reporting at 7:30 
am. and the final group at 10:30 
a. m. ,

The unit will leave in two groups 
for Camp Chaffee, Ark., October 1 
and 13. Col. R. R. LoUden is the 
Midland ORC instructor.

Improvements 
Indicated By 
City's Budget

More police and fire protection, 
added sanitation measures, and 
more emphasis on street mainten
ance are among th-; items included 
in a 68-page City of Midland bud
get which will be opened for pub-' 
lie Inspection 'Tuesday night at a 
regular meeting of the City 
Council.

Inoreases in puli— personnel, Ig 
more firemen and additional equip
ment, and the addition of more per
sonnel and equipment for street 
maintenance all have been provid
ed for.

In addition. $11,000 is included in 
the budget for additional traffic 
signal and st<^ sign installations. 
The tax department will receive 
additional persohnel to enable the 
proper maintenance of assessment 
records; more playground equip
ment will be purchased for the park 
system; the city’s contribution to 
the City-County Health Unit will 
be increased; improvements to Mid
land Air Terminal^ will be under
taken, and a separate budgeting of I 
personnel will be Inaugurated for ( 
the first time.*
New Eqaipmeut

The city, during the coming fiscal 
year, will purchase two packer-type 
garbage trucks, one stake body gar
bage truck, a street sweepijr, two 

(Continued On Page Nine»

WASHINGTON -r- (>P) —  
The Army is beginning to 
draw on the core oi its quick- 
strilfing mobile reserve, the 
airborne force, in massing 
strength for the all-out Wow to an
nihilate the North Korean C093- 
munlst enemy.

American paratnxipers showed up 
Sunday at Kimpo Airfield, on the 
Seoul battlefront, and a few hours 
later were committeed to action.

On the basis of news reports, 
which said 150 plane loads of from 
16 to 17 men each arrived at Kimpo, 
an airborne regiment, slightly un
der full strength, appeared to have 
been sent in initially.
No Spectacular ‘Airdrop’

T h e s e  Infantrymen-with-wings 
oaaM into battle' In sedate fashion, 
riding in transport planes which 
landed on a friendly airstrip. There 
was no spectacular "airdrop” of man 
into enemy territory in a cloud of 
parachutea.

But also there is no reason why 
the paratroopers, used for the mo
ment as regular foot soldiers, may 
not show up In the days ahead in 
the role for which they are trained 
—stabs behind the enemy line to 
establish airheads.

Early reports from Kimpo ac
counted for about 2300 men in the 
airborne outfit arriving there.

the Red Korean defenders 
off the commanding heights 
of South Mountain, a city 
park.

Two other columns of American 
and South Korean Marinea stabbed 
into the capital from the weat and 
north.

AP Correspondant Don White- 
head. who crocsed the Han last 
Wednesday with Fifth Regimect 
Marine» and Sunday 'with First 
Regiment Leathernecks, said Oran- 
Ite-walled Duk Soo is considered 
the heart of the capital. The other 
govem n^t buildings are allghtly 
to the north.

Combat commandera said they 
»’ere confident the .Allied force 
would win Seoul within hours.

While the four-pronged drive Into 
the city pushed ahead, a U. B. P in t 
Cavalry armored patrol sweeping up 
from the aouth tqied into Chongju. 
This put them only 40 miles from 
the Inchon-Seoul beachhead.

Its swift drive—70 mBas in four 
days—threatened eoc« to close the 
gap between the two fnmte and seal 
tens of thooMnda of Red Koreans 
in the awith

Allied fétpéa scdUrf- ahtrp  •gaina 
(Oonthlued On Page Nine)

West Texan Blosts 
Red Munitions Train

TOKYO Capt. James H.
Morrow of Sweetwater flew a B-26 
which destroired a North Korean 
ammunition; train sevm miles zMrth 
of Taejon, a communique from UN 
Headquarters reported Monday.

H ie attack, whidi oooonad Sun
day n i ^ t  was a aolo Job for the 
bomber. •

T h ere  were teeriilc wqrtortnna 
and nam aateat high In Oig aaifi 
Capi. John A. HUeon, Ihf nailpitar, 
of Patttraon, N. J.

Jersey Pilot 
Blasts Red Tank 

. WHh Dirty Look
WITH THE U. S. 25th DIVIS

ION, KOREA — A young 
New Jersey pilot has the reputa
tion of knocking out a Red tank 
with nothing bet a diity look.

Lt. James E. -Alsatorc of Red 
Bank, N. J.. flies a small un
armed aircraft used to spot ene
m y  targets for American artillery
men.

He saw an enemy tank going 
oyer a bridge and decMed to 
throw a scare into the Communist 
crew.

He loomed as If in attack. And 
he made aa angry a face as he 
could.

The startled tank driver look
ed op and lost controL His tank 
ran off the bridge and was 
wrecked.

To celebrate, Alvatore's ground 
crew painted a tank on the fuse
lage o rh is tiny plane.

Mrs. E . R . Lloyd, J r ., 
Dies At Home Here

Mrs. E. Russell Lloyd, Jr., 21, a resi
dent of Midland the last 13 years, 
died Sunday afternoon at her home, 
1611 West Indiana Street. Death 
was attributed to a heart ailment.

Mrs. Lloyd was bom Dec. 23. 1928. 
in Corsicana, and moved to Midland 
wltlr her parents In 1937.

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 am. Tuesday in the Neumie 
W. Elis Chapel, with the Rev. Ver
non Yearby. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Survivors include the husband; 
a daughter. Sherry Lynn; the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Newmme, 
aU of Midland, and a sister. Mrs. 
John Marcell of San Antonio.

Persist'enf' Clouds 
Bring Moro Sliowers

Cloudy and co<ri weather con
tinued in Midland and over 'Wmt 
Texas Monday after a weekend 
which Iwought moisture to ntimer- 
008 spots in this section of the 
state.

Midland and vicinity received mv- 
eral showers of rain Sunday after 
noon. A ptuticularly hard shower 
fell in the downtown section about 
three o’clock.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
NEW YO R K.— (AP)—  Yuaoslav Vice Premier 

Edvard Kardelj Monday c a ll^  for the temporary re
establishment of the 38th parallel as the demarcation 
I1n6 In Korea and ottocked those supporting' North 
Korea's aggressive course. ’•

U. S. FIFTH AIR FORCE HEADQUARTERS, 
KOREA —(AP)— A U. S. Fifth Air Force spokes- 
man soid American planes killed oJmost 600 Red 
troops by midoftemoon Mooditry fn sfriaBnf* oK 
tacks oloxig tlio Soutfieoefern i C i B r M ^

TOKYO — (AP)—  o
token E)ombing Amerk:aD<^Wtt̂ .and  ̂Rod 
fire caused on estimated 20 d eM iV sid '̂30'̂
9 11^ 9  j^itish troops in Sgtu
¿orfisp 6̂ >ddnF •William JpisAissMiported, 
night £ighth Army Heddquo^ef^.

Excess Profits Tax 
Tops Calendar When 
Lawmakers Return

WASHTNOTON —(PV- Taxes on 
su'ollen business profits, statehood 
for Hawaii and Alaska and possi
bly rent control look like the big 
Issues when Congress returns \o  
Washington two months from now.

Even those problems may be too 
big to handle In a quick session be
tween November 27 and the Christ
mas holiday».

They were the major left-overs 
when weary lawmakers kncxdced off 
work late Saturday with a slap at 
President Truman—a thumping re- 
jeetiem of his veto of a stiff anti
communist bill.

Senator Langer (R-ND) c^ - 
lapssd from exhaustion on the>0$n- 
ate floor after speaking for five 
and a half hours against the bUL 
He was taken to the Naval Hospi
tal at Bethesda. Md.. and Is re
ported to be "doing well."
Public Hearings Set

Because of the complex machinery 
provided and the announced de
fiance by the Communist Party, it 
appeared likely months or even 
years would elapae before any<ms 
could be punished under the law.

Another major enactment of the 
adjourned Congress will have al
most immediate effect.

Starting next Sunday, income tax 
withholdings will Jump one-fifth for 
most of the nation’s 50.000.000 in
come taxpayers.

The tax boost, estimated to pro
duce about $4,700,000300 yearly, was 
approved by Truman about the time 
Congress was winding up its chores. 
He acted swiftly, just a day after 
Congress sent him the bilL

Sven beiewe that» the tu-w riting 
House^Wsyt and Means Committee 
decided to start public bearings No
vember 15 on a second tax increase 
which Congress has pledged will in
clude an eacesa profits tax on cor
porations. estimates are it wfll prd- 
duoe from $4.000300300 to $$.000,- 
000300 a year.

The committee said B win try to 
limit the hearings to ilve days and 
have a bill ready for prompt action 
when Congress convfuei. ^

Cotton Gmningt Log 
1949tocord

WASRXNOTON -rOW- ’Oaa Cen
sus Bureau rqiertad Monday that 
mo-crop opttan p aaa i prior to 
'BeptemlMr' M IMOjm  n n -
îflng baiea,'

gin.
fta laM pgM’ andi$e|i|$ ' diil4 two

glnnings 
I t ú  tiBlM of ABMriean-^yptiaa 
R -TUb -13. to the
Átto last year and .bos to the
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Revival Of Walter Hutson Film 
Has Death-Date Coincidence

By ER8KINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD — There's a shud> 

dery coincidence in “The Devil and 
Daniel Webster,” the Walter Hus
ton film that’s beinc reissued.

Aa the devU, Huston receives a 
letter signed In blood from a mao 
offering to turn his soul over to 
him. The letter is dated Aprtl 7. 
Huston died almost six months ago 
—on April 7.

• • •
MGM will m m itc the entire 

cast of “Father ef Ue Bride” for 
the sequel. -Father’s LHtle EHvf* 
dend,” in which Lis Taylor wUl 
have a hahy. The poMlcity boys 
are hoping oat load that Lis win 
announce “Nicky Hilton’s UtUe 
Dividend” to help exploit the pic
ture.

Jack Carson can stop worrying 
about his first night club engage
ment. He was a big hit at the 
Shamrock In Houston . . . MOM 
will give Kathryn Grayson a sexy 
campaign as a result of “Grounds 
for Marriage.” As the studio puts 
it: *;£he's always had the chassis 
but she never turned on the motor." 
. . . Night club impersonators de
light in impersonating Danny Kaye. 
But can they top this? Danny will 
impersonate hiaiseU in “On the Riv- 
eria.” He plays an entertainer who 
does impersonations of film stars, 
including D. Kaye . . .A Wilshire 
Blvd. drug store has a display of 
Jaik Rosenstcin's book, “Hollywood 
Leg Man,” around a-photograph of 
Ken Murray. Murray wrrote on the 
picture:
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“Jaik: Just read your book.
When are you leaving town?”
Tide's Oat Fer Arlene

Among the long-stemmed film 
dolls applauding a 1951 bathing 
fashion previews were Ann Sheridan 
Arlene Dahl, June Haver and Es
ther Williams. June told me she’s 
completely recovered from her ser
ious illness but has orders from her 
doctor not to dance until January. 
She’ll return to the screen about the 
same time. Arlene still is waiting, 
unhappily, for that lush role prom
ised her at MOM when the studio 
refused to loan her out as Roxanne 
in Stan Kramer's “Cyrano dc Ber
gerac.”

She told me: ’’The ole was sup
posed to be in 'Running of the 
Tide.’ But the picture has been 
postponed and I'm still waiting.”

B • •
Sight of the week: A doll in a 

black velvet beanie parading a 
French poodle on Wilshire Blvd. 
The poodle was wearing an identi
cal black velvet beanie!

• • B
Peter Lawford's big competition 

with Sharman Douglas is New 
Yorker Irwin Kramer, boss of the 
Edison hotel . . . The marriage of 
Sally Forrest and agent Milo Frank 
will come off when Sally completes 
“Excuse My Dust” at MGM . . . It's 
Vincent Minnelli's earning that are 
paying the bills all the way down 
the line for his family. Judy Gar
land Is still on suspension from 
MGM . . .  A Hollywood lenser who 
approached Joan Fontaine and Col
lier Young with a watch-the-birdie 
request was turned down—by Col
lier Young. Joan was willing, 
though. • • B

Lana Turner still is fuming over 
that erraaeaiu report that the will 
retire and ponslon off her mother. 
There’s no truth either t talk that 
her next tUm, “Klas of a Million
aire,“ in which the plays a movie 
sirea, is Magraphieai.

Anything But That!
Marty Rackin, the Krenarut, has 

bcfn writing a piece for the anni
versary edition of a local trade 
paper. It's a by-liner on the plight 
of the author. How screen writers 
get little or no credit. How, in the 
ads, you scarcely can distinguish 
their names. The other day he was 
driving home and saw a billboard 
for “Three Secrets.” a film he wrote 
for Milton Sperling at Warner 
Bros. Rackin'! name was as big as 
the actors—a smashing credit! 
There was only one~trquble.

They spelled his name wrong.

Soft wood often is much harder 
than bard wood.

Pleos« NM«:
The admission price for c/»7- 
dren is increased to 20c during 
the engagement of this pic
ture!

Added — Cartaaa and News
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Helberi and Heiberl
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+ Creme News +
CRANE->Mrs. O. K BtnvensoQ 

lad a panel rtiawMstnn on “Know 
Tour Community and Its Haeds.- 
at the Crane Study Club meeting 
held last week In the Community 
Hall. Mrs. Stevenson was assisted 
by Mrs. B. Hanley and Mrs. Inse 
K. Elmore. Ken Spencer, chairman 
of the Crane »County State Youth 
Development Council, spoke on thq 
need of concentrating on the de
velopment of the youth of Crane.

Bob Dickason of Wink has been 
elected band chairman of the Re
gion 8. Texas Music Educators As
sociation. He was elected at a meet
ing held recently in the Crane 
High School Auditorium.

The Rev. Roy F. George, pastor 
of the Crane Assembly of Ood 
Church, ha« been returned home 
from the hospital after being con
fined there for four and one-half 
months following an automobile 
accident. He has resigned as pas
tor at the church.

Bill Hogsett and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Melnzer were hostesses to the 
monthly special Button and Boys 
Square Dance last week at Com
munity Hall. Out-of-town clubs at
tended from Orandfalls, McCamey, 
Midland. Odessa, and Garden City. 
Music was furnished by Mr. Lyles 
and recorded folk dances.

A new Oulf Super Station opened 
for business Thursday in Crane. 
Located at the intersection of 
Highways 51 andC339, the station 
will handle all products formerly 
handled by the KP or Crane Serv
ice Station.

Mrs. Lee Cooke and daughter, 
-Vickey, have moved back to' Crane 
from Lubbock. She Is employed 
with an Insurance firm here. 
Primary Claaa Event

A wiener and marshmallow roast 
was given recently for the Primary 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Christian Church by Mrs. Leroy 
Brookover, teacher of the class. She 
was assisted by Mrs. F. M. Cox and 
Mrs. Lee Turner. Those attending 
were Lee Ann Turner. Deana 
Horne, Oayla Shanor. Carla Sha- 
nor, Betty Frallcy, Karen Travis, 
Dorothy Kendricks.

The Rev. Herbert Christian, twin 
brother of H. D. Christian, apent 
s e v e r a l  days in Crane w hlle 
enroute to Colorado City to con
duct a revival meeting. He was ac
companied by his wife, who w-Ul 
remain here to visit. The Rev. 
Christian is pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Robstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox. of Ouy- 
mon, Okla. were recent week-end 
visitors In the home of R  V. 
Wilson. Jr.

Maurice Young left Dallas last 
week for Camp Maine, New Jersey, 
where he has enlisted In the Coast 
Guard. He Is the son of Mrs. Ella 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boren and 
daughters, Carolyn and Mildred, 
of Post,, were in Crane enrout« to 
Alpine where Carcljm is enrolled 
at Sul Ross State College.« t

Ladies of the Phillip« Camp 
honored the H. L. Hooper family 
recently with a morning coffee 
and miscellaneous shower.
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Abundant Living

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Symptoms Of Stomach Ulcers 
Show Up Under Mental Stress

o

o
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TAYLOR MACHINE

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Service

Peptic ulcer« develop In the stom
ach Itself and In the duodenum, 
which is that part of the Intestine 
into which the stomach empties. 
Bmyptonu of difficulty or pain In 
the abdominal region, ecpeclally if 
they come on about two hours after 
meals, are suspicious, but, of course, 
this is not enough lor a diagnoals. 
An accurate diagnosis Is made by 
two principal methods. One consists 
jn  taking out what is inside tht 
stomach through a tube and ex
amining the stomach content. In 
most cases of ulcer there Is more 
hydochloric acid than there should 
be. There are also some other 
changes.

The other important method of 
dlagnoeU consists of swallowing a 
liquid coDUlning a sal( made with 
barium, which gives •  sort of sil
houetta K-ray picture et the stom
ach and upper intestines, in this 
picture the ulcer can be seen and

o a ivs le
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Two Smash H its!!

Irishmen Cross 
Atlantic, To Try 
Great Lakes Cruise

NEW YORK —i/P}— Four young 
Irishmen who crossed the Atlantic 
in a 36-foot cutter are going to try 
their hands at fresh water sailing.

They plan to take their little 
gaff-rigged sailboat through the 
Great Lakes so three of them can 
study architecture under Frank 
Lloyd Wright at Spring Green, Wise.

The four, Kevin O’Farrell, An
thony Jaoob, John Kenny and Des
mond Dalton, arrived here Sunday. 
OTarrell came along for adventure. 
The others plan architectural study. 
They bought the boat for $420, re

fitted it. and sailed from Ireland 
last June 15. They reached Ber
muda late in August and sailed for 
New York September 12. They had 
hoped to make the last leg In seven 
days, but were held up by head
winds.

They said the total cost of the 
trip—Including the boat—was about 
$1J)00.

diagnosis made certain.
Ulcers of the stomach are a seri

ous problem today. All too often 
they start, or at least the symptoms 
become obvious, after a period of 
mental stress or strain. Also, the 
symptoms almost always become 
worse after an emotional upeet such 
as an irritating conference or an 
exhausting period of mental work.

The treatment is eompUeated. Al
though there are several good treat
ments available, ulcers have such a 
great tendency to come back that 
new treatments are constantly be
ing sought. For this reason almost 
every year some three or four new 
treatments are announced. Perhaps 
in time one of them will prove so 
much superior to others that it will 
be used universally, but so far doc
tors arc not agreed og any one 
method as being best for all vicUnu 
of ulcer.
Bed Rest Helpe Treataaent

One of the nu>et recent of these 
treatment« involves the use of a ¡ 
drug called Banthlne. Several fav
orable reports have been written 
about this drug by able phyatciana. 
It la still too early to know whether 
or not it will be helpful for all pa
tients with stomach ulcers.

No matter what kind of treatment 
is used, the beat results follow when 
the patient stays in bed for about 
three weeks at the beginning of 
treatment. Bed rest elone improves 
the ulcer condition and relieves 
much of the nervous strain which 
has such a Mf influence on healing. 
Most patients are better when they 
do not smoke, since „moking tends 
to increase the amount of hydro
chloric acid in the stomach and the 
acid continues to irritate the ulcer. 
Some doctors allow their patients 
moderate smoking and other* do 
not.

By
E. S T A N L E Y  J

mam. 1:11. 17; Gal. 3:2; Col. 
2:4; Mark 11:24.

BEI AXED RECEPTIVITY
We have studied a ladder for 

prayer. But ladders arc of small use 
If they suggest what all ladder- 
cllmking must suggest, namely, 
tense strenuousness. You will not go 
far in prayer U you go in the spirit 
of tense «trenuousness, as though 
you were going to wring out of the 
universe the object of your prayer. 
The spirit of prayer should be the 
opposite—alert passivity. Alert p>as- 
slvlty means that while your spir
itual, mental, and physical sensiM- 
litiek are awake and alert to God, 
yet they are also relaxed end recep
tive. I say relaxed and receptive, 
but the two attitudes are really one, 
for relaxation is receptivity.

And yet there are two sides to 
real praying. If wc are only relaxed 
we are weak. Dr. Alexis Carrel says: 
“Lowering of the blood pressure is 
also dangerous. Brain and other or
gans demand a certain tension of 
the blood.” That is the alert side. 
But the brain and other organs de
mand a certain relaxation to be at 
their best. Prayer puts relaxation 
and tension together, and is there
fore the perfect Instrument of hu
man well-being.

Since prayer has been presented 
so strongly by so many as strenuous 
alertness, the parable of the Impor
tunate widow being the special text 
of this strenuousness, we must stress 
the relaxed attitude in prayer. A 
stenographer who is all tense and 
keyed-up and anxious to be a good 
stenographer wUl probably be a very

Hamilton, Chombart 
Opens OfficR In Tulsa

Dr. R. G. Hamilton and L. O. 
Chombart have announced the for
mation of a new consulting firm, 
under the name of Hamilton and 
Chombart. with headquarters in the 
Wright Building. Tulsa, Okla., and 
representation in Wichiu Kans.. 
Oklahoma City and Dallas.

The firm will specialize in the 
analysis and review interpretation 
of electric logs.

C b i  v e t e r a n s
CMBpUiiig RMisr ef China-Buraa- 
IMla vateraos Uvlag in Midland and 
vicinity. Send name, outfit, where 
statlened. Midland address, etc, te 
Ray Howard, 114 Smith Loraine, or 
can Mies Acker *t 2373.

ONES
poor one, for anxiety literally ties 
up the energies. “As they tense, two 
things happen: blood Dows through 
their fibers less easily, and the taut 
muscle ss a whole prassM or strains 
upon some bone, sinew, vein or art
ery, thereby lowering ail actIvlUes 
in such, at least for a moment. But 
each lowering of activity tends to 
block the free Dow of the healing 
secretions and the blood.“ t Walter 
B. PlUDn. Tour Life, January, 1941.) 
Relaxation is receptivity, which in 
turn becomes resourpe. In the re
laxed attitude you are allowing God 
to get to you: it is an invitation to 
come: you wait expectantly.

Gractaas Fathsr, I omm U Thee 
ta learn U reedv*. In Thy praaanec 
I let dawn aH the bars ef aty beteg 
and let Thee inta every flber, every 
brain cell, every emnny ef my being. 
As the Meod eenrsse Uunngli my 
bedy. cleaaslag and keallBg and re
storing and cnspewcrlng. m  Than 
art going through me—body, mind, 
and son!—eleanstng. healing, roster
ing, empeweriag. I tluak Thee. 
Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Uv-
; ing,” published by Abingdon-Cokes- 
I bury Press of New York and Na-sh- 
! vllle. Copyright. Released by NEA 
I Fervice.)

Safety Council C i ^  
Ynor's SufMt MonHi

CHICAGO ~  The safest moatB of 
the yssrf

WaiU-<ksit dash for f w  a la e - 
nac. The Nationsl SaXety OaunetJ 
has .the anawar. It's ApriL

^ s t  year February hod M team  
deaths that A p ^  bat be* 
cause of two less days in that nwnalli, 
April had a lower daily arenga, 
according to the I860 adUloo ot *Ad* 
eident Facta,” the eounell'S statia- 
Ucal yearbook. Thon ware iM $  
daatha in February and M lb fei 
AprU. The monthly avmwge fbr tba 
entire year was 7,600.

July was the peak month for ae> 
cidasti in 1446. ITtara ware 8Jf« ee- 
cidantal baathi Id that alafia 
month—1300 more than tht avar- 
age
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GO IN COMFORT

NOW OPEN

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

708 W. Illinois Phone 972 

See us for
Ngw Fall Hair Sfyles 

Pirmantnf Woves
fildney Petcrsen-Viola Maxwell

t e e

Sleep the miles away..*.ia comfort and peace of 
mind. You'll see more, relax more, enjoy every mile 
of your journey.. .  when you take the

THROUGH SLEIPER
TO

Los A n g e l e s
T E X A S ^ E A G L E

Lv. MMIand . . .
A r. n  Cese (SST) . 
I t . n  Fes# (SST) . 
Ar. le t  Aegeiet ( PT )
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lOtOO P.SI.
iitao p.ss.
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( lse e « tt)
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to t  OTHfS OSTAia AMO ttSltVATIOMÌ CONSULT
D. Davis
Tlckal Agaat

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RT. CO.

S LID IH G  D O O R  U N IT S
are wonderful spaca-sovers!
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M iss Your Paper?
U yea ailaa raai Bcpartar-Talt- 
graaa. call befare 6:M pm  »ma- 
days and befare 16>3a atai fna- 
day and a eepy will be sent te 
ran by spaetal emrier.
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IS CLEAN!

S N O W H IT E
If Coming To Town!

S. S. P. H.
Sot Soul’ll Pork H om t

3 Blocks East of 
South Eiomantary School

O f f i c a - 1 2 1 8  S. Ft. Worth 
Phona 4687

Alee -Jerry and The Lien“ Carts 
And Fammeoat News

A  TUESDAY ONLY i f

" T H E  F IG H T IN G  
SEA BEES /#

/ / Outrages Of 
The Orient"

9  AND •

'The Flying 
Saucer"

starring

JOHN WAYNE 
SUSAN HAYWARD

vielt ear snack bar 
far atand-dn canoter anrvloa.

First Show ot Dusk.
Box Offk« Optus 6i30 pj«. —

MOMl MirCMP KEEPS

DEEP-ACnON r d l t l  fro m  c o u g b /  
ch o k e y  stu ffliM Ss w H h  every , b re a th !

{rand

•  Mother, here’s 
a special w iy  to 
give your little 
one w onderful 
comfort w i^  the 
very sam«Arieks 
VapoRub that al> 
waya bringi auch 

when you n io it on I
laay . . • IRoerivai Put 3 good

sgoontula of Vjuioltub in a vapor
izer Ob bowl fif boUlM water as 
directed in package. T%en. . .  let 
your youngrtdr

Every breath carries VapoRub’s 
fam ous com bination of tim e-{»roved medications deep into 
arge bronchial tub«. Oinfort- 

ing relief from distreei ef colds 
coiites tn a hurry/

Then . . .  to keep up relief tor 
hours, rub Vicks VapoRub on 
throat, cheat and back, toe.

the in the 
vapora.

HOMmtOVre FOB TOW BT «MUONS OF «I0TNBRSI

A <
W«(i«d iy««a il waited maaay. 
Nat» wide iaar area (ia biacl) 
•••♦»d by ardiaary aatward-iwiaf. 
lag claaat dean.

b

lasia badraas» wMi OaiiWa
Siidiaf Dear Usiti far Ciaiatt.
ivanr («ara feat s4 laar î aca U 
a«abl»-*alawiaf ra»M far addì* 
Maaal farsMbra.
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IDIAL company Woco, T«xof
Quëlity Millufork for elmott 30 jeers

Ldd comfort and convenience to your new home by includ
ing IDEAL Sliding £>oor Units ia all closets. These stttrdily 
built units are designed so that doors slide side by side, 
smoothly, easily.

Sliding Doors in )rour home will Mve valuable floor space 
that is wasted by swinging doors—space that can be used for 
additional pieces of furniture. You can place furniture svhere 
you want it without fear of doors banging against it

These and many other advantages make IDEAL Cloeet glid
ing Doors popular with hundreds of home owners throughout 
the Southwest See your building material dealer for complete 
details. Also ask him for information oo other IDEAL SUding 
Door Units for use between rooms.

AVMUBLE AT LEADINS BUIIDIN6 MATERIAL STORES
/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IDIAl COSMANY, OfCT. SikT-6M. 
f.O. les 61*. Wets, Tesas
PlesM send me lifcuiwre oa the fellowias 
JDEAL Brsad
□  KMchsM 0  flMlaf tser llaMi
g  ImOMb CaMase 0  Tr'islil lilju__

§  VsaMatiaf isavais §  tssaioMw IteHb

Ffitt f0, 
ctmplHt,
énerépthr*ItítrgtMTg
0n IDEAL

Cky. -Siase.



Dorotlua R«iainrMf*. V. H. VanHorii
STYLE SHOW HODELS— xMrs. V. H. VanHorn and 
Dorothea Raising are two Beta Sigma Phi members 
who will model in the sorority’s annual style show, 
‘TVielody in Fashion,” The show will be presented at 
8 p.m. October 5 in the Midland High School Audi

torium. Proceeds will go to Girlstown, USA.
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Coffee Honors Play Of
Room Mothers Season

%

And Faculty

Mrs. D. E. Stipe

Opens Thursday
'Whistling in the Dark," the Com- 

A get acquainted coffee Sat- munity Theater’s first play of the 
-urday honored the John M. Cowden pau season, will open at 8:15 p.m. 
Junior High School room mothers , Thursday in the City-County Audi- 
and faculty members. _ | torium. It also will be presented

Hoetesa for the occasion was Mrs.

Former Midlander 
Marries In Kansas

Robert Wood, 1507 West Ohio 
Street, president. Assisting her 
were the P-TA units executive 
board members and committee 
chairmen.
* Approximately 100 persons at
tended.

Mrs. H. Cowden Is 
Honored In Crane

CRANE—liiirs. Harry Cowden was 
honored recently with a pink and 
blue shower in the Community Hall.

Hostesses were Mrs. Q. M. Sharp, 
Mrs. PTank Craig, Jr., Mrs. George 

'Teague, Mrs. J. H. Hugghins, Jr., 
Mrs, Edith Goble, Mrs. Wayne Er
win and Mrs. C. A. Carroll.

The lace covered serving table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of flowers around the punch service 
and a bouquet of rosebuds. Mini
ature bassinets with pink mints 
were favors. .^Presiding at the guest 
book was Mrs. Craig, Jr., “’The Life 
of Charlene ’ w>s given in story 
and song by Lola Green and Mrs. 

* Hazel Erwin.

Friday and Saturday nights.
Members may obtain tickets 

Wednesday at Tailorflne, and the 
general public may purchase tickets 
there Thursday and FY’iday. Tickets 
will be sold at the box office Sat
urday.

A special performance for ne
groes will be given Wednesday night. 
Proceeds from this performance will 
go to the negro youth program.

Lipstick Remains 
Bright With Water

A double-ring ceremony in the 
St. James Episcopal Church in 
Wichita, Kan., recently united Mic
key Joan McDonald and Dannie E. 
Stipe.

Mrs. Stipe is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. McDonald. East- 
borough Village, Wichita. Kan., and 
formerly of Midland. Stipe is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stipe, 

. al.so of W'ichita.
I The Rev. Samuel E. West offici- 
I ated at the ceremony.
1 Snow queen daisies and chrysan- 
i themums decorated the altar. The 
aisle was marked by cathedral can
dles in tall standards, connected 
wRh French maline at pew height. 
Organ Selections

i Raymond Shelley played organ 
: selections before and during the 
1 ceremony, and accompanied Don 
Wise, who sang “The Lord's Prayer,” 
Malotte. and ’ O Perfect Love,”

tailed with embroidery. Her full 
skirt extended into a cathedral train 
with cascading tiers of scaUoped 
ruffles adorned with embroider^’. 
An open crown helmet of sheer im
ported illusion smocked with pearls 
held her veil. Her white Bibl«^ a 
gift from Mr. and Mrs. Stipe, was 
topped with an orchid showered 
with streamers of pearls and lilies 
of the valley.
Attendants Listed

Mrs. T. R. Tate of Lawrence, 
Kan., attended her sister as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
R. W. Whitted and Mrs. Jerry Schol- 
ler, both of Wichita.

Mrs. Tate's gown was of pink 
sheer ninon over dubonnet diamond 
crisp. Both bridesmaids chose pink 
sheer ninon over ^pink diamond 
crisp, fashioned after the matron of 
honor’s dress.

The bride’s mother chose a navy 
lace ballerina length dress with ac
cents of white chiffon and navy 
velvet accessories. Her corsage was

Blrs. Delores Brown, who was suf
fering from a deficiency of Vita
mins Bl. B2, Iron, and Niacin, 1628 
Central Ave„ Cincinnati, Ohio says 
she wants to congratulate those 
folks who read this who are feeling 
first rate—but she has a word of ad-

Swimmer applies lipstick fixa
tive to insure bright lips when 
she emerges from the water.

stick fixative may be applied. This 
, creamy liquid, its makers claim, 
j contains a waterproofing ingredi- I ent which enables its wearer to

,Two Couples 
|Honored With 
Social Hour

The Single Young Adults Class 
of the First Methodist Church hon
ored two couples Sunday night with 
a social in U;e home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Edrington, 1200 West 
Ohio Street

I The honorées were Mary Ann 
i Tidmore and Ken Wood and Joyce 
! Hendricks aiKl Clifford Howell,
: whose weddings are .scheduled this 
: week. The Tidmore-Wood wedding 
will take place Friday, and the 
Hendricks-Howell wedding is sched
uled for Saturday.

Tho.se present were Lily Gilbert, 
Jim Moore. Jim Tidmore. Myra 
McReynolds, James Merrell, Edna 
Lomax. Harold Longino, Bob Gay, 
Earl Monteith. Natalie Walton. Jan 
Fuller, Novella Bailey, Dot Hen
dricks. Norma Weatherall, Dot Per
kins, N. G. Oates, Lilie Reithmeyer, 
Carolyn Oates, Jan .’eterson. Hughie 
Presley and the Rev. J. B. Sharp.

IT IS CLEAN!

S N O W H IT E
Is Coming To Town!

vice for those folks who are feeling ' enierge from a plunge with lipstick 
miserable. Her advice is "take HAD- ! stUl intact.
ACOL,” if 3tou want to feel as good 
as she does if they are suffering 

•frmn such deficiencies.
Here te Mrs. Brown’s own state

ment on how HADACOL helped her 
by relieving such deficiencies: “Be- 

^fore I started Uiking HADACOL I
had Indigestion very bad. Some- , tributes its share to the preserva-
tlmeh I would not go to sleep at all 
during the night, and if I did it was 
only for a couple of hours. When I 
did sleep I got very little rest. I had 
Jyst about given up hope—I had 
tried so many, many things a n d  
nothing helped me. Then one day 

’ I heard how other folkts wa-e being 
helped by the blessings of HADA- 
OOL. I started taking HADACOL

• and after the first few bottles I no
ticed an Improvement. Now I have 
no mart indigestion. The best 
thing that HADACOL has done 
for me is that I  sleep all night long 
—and when I awake in the morn
ing I  know I’ve rested. I just can’t 
praise HADACOL enough.”

* "Wuadt rfuf* Dcecribes the Way
HADACOL has helped thousands of 
foOcB whose systems were deficient 

'tin  Vitamins Bl, B2. Iron, and Nia
cin, HADACOL can give irou help, 
too. if you will just give HADACOL 
a chance—If 3rou suffer from sto
mach distress, indigestion or In
somnia. coostipation, aches a n d  

of neuritis or a general run- 
down ooodition. caused by such de- 
flcieodes, let HADACOL help you 

It has helped o th m  all over the 
^country. Even hundreds of doctors 

,  ara recommending HADACOL to 
' ’ theirpatients who are suffering 

from such deficiencies.
^  Ohre remarkaUe HADACOL a 

dmnoe to help irou. Remonber, 
you have nothing to lose. HADA- 
OOlt wlD make you feel great 
gfUr the first few bottles you take, 
or your m on^ will be refunded. 
Only %IM for Trial Size. Large 
Family or Hospital Size, $3A0.
Cegynetai IMA Tbs LsBlsnr Corp.

Monroe To Speak 
At P-TA Meeting

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
public schools, will be the guest 
speaker at the first meeting of the 
High School Parent-Teacher As

ín addition to functioning as a j sociation to be held at 7:30 Tuesday 
grooming aid, the fixative also con- i in the .school.

Monroe will speak on “Opinions 
and Whims of Teenagers.” 'The 
theme for this year’s program is 
“It’s Up to Us."

When wearing this product a 
woman is also less su.sceptible to ; 
sunburn of the lips, since the nat- j 
ural gradual wearing away of pro- ! 
tectlve lipstick Is retarded.

GETTING MARRIED?
See us for photos

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

tlon of lady-like manners at Sum
mer suppers and outdoor picnics. 
Lipstick smeared napkins, silver- 
wsu'e and cups are inexcusable 
since the introduction of this pro
duct, according to its manu
facturers.

Read the Classifieds

For a take-to-school lunchbox, 
make a sandwich filling of shredded 
carrots and raisins moistened with 
salad dressing. Use between slices 
of whole wheat bread.

C O M I N G
y

Sept.The Car 
America 
Wants! 
The Car

to town

29

Needs!

Boyce K-F Motor Soles
YOUR KAISER & FRAZER DEALER x

W. Hiway 80 Fhoii« 4594
% #

■■■(tneiu / Á e K tíie

Clock Strikes

When y o u r  time
piece stages a slow
down or stops alto
gether let us put it in 
"tick.- tock" condi
tion!

COME IN TODAY!

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler
120 w. w.n

Acrogi from Scherbouer

Mrs. Cross Is Shower Honoree
Mrs. Henry Cross was honored 

with a pink and blue showtf Thur»- 
day In the home of Luther 
Eggleston of the Greenwood com
munity. other hostesaea were Mrs. 
Home VanLandingham and Mrs. 
William Pigg.

The centerpiece on the table wsis 
a miniature stork figurine. Tiny 
storks made of gum drops were 
used as favors.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served to Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs. Palmer 
Evans. Mrs. Boots Brown, Mrs. J. 
C. Brooks, Mrs. Johnny Morgan,

Florence Pranks, Mrs. Lester New
som, Mrs. S. C. Clark, Mrs. Dick 
Riley, Mrs. Leroy Hall. Mrs. Claude 
S t  John, Mrs. Bob Huggins, Mrs. 
Locke Reindhart, Mrs. Earl Baxter, 
Mrs. W. B. Waldrop. Mrs, Alvey 
Bryant, Mrs. Howard Brooks, Mrs. 
Jack Calhoun, Mrs. Carl Glaze. 
Faye Powell, Mrs. James Curfew, 
Hrs. C. J. Pike. Mrs. A. L. Scott, 
Mrs. Floyd Eggleston, Mrs. L. C. 
Jones and Edith Eggleston.

VI8ITOBS FROM ACC
Billie and Dee Pigg, students at 

Abilene ChrlsUan College, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Pigg, 606 South Baird Street over 
the weekend. The roommate of Dee, 
Billie Ruth Willis of Corpus Christl, 
idso was a visitor In the Pigg home.

The greater part of Greenland 
j is covered with a layer of ice 5000 
I feet thick.

S. S. P. H.
See SouHi Pork Horn#!

3 Blocks Eosf of 
South Elomentoiy School

Office-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

I f th  A m niA L

MIDLANDER PLEDGES 
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. v- Miss 
Noel Grant of Midland, Texas, is 
one of the 145 students pledged re
cently to the seven national O re^  
sororities on the University of New 
Mexico campus. Miss Grant pledged 
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

If you want ^  eight to 15-pound 
bird buy a hen turkey; if you want 
a 16 to 25-pound bird buy a tom 
turkey.

b JUMBO PRINTS
on all Snapabbt Finishing 

by
Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

EACH
ST A R T S AT 2

hi Beiiher
U15.22.2I

«ncaVB» WATStim fiat LM TM>I tlM
Writ« or W ire L. J. Craig. Prlaon T icket Office. 

BuotavUIe, Texas, for Reaervatlons

By ALICIA HART 
.NEA Staff Writer

Despite sleek swim suits and be
coming bathing caps, many girls 
find it difficult to look attractive . Barnby,
at beach or pool. One dip. and their The bride, escorted to the altar 
lipstick is gone with the tide, leav- ' b>’ her father, was attired in a 
ing them with pale mouths and wan : n of imported sheer, styled with of rubrum lilies,
expressions.  ̂ snug bodice, a drop shoulder neck- | The bridegroom’s mother wore a

To avoid losing this color accent, a bertha, intricately de- ballerina length toast nylon net
so important to tanned faces, lip- ~  \ dre.ss with accessories of toast color

: and a talisman rosebud corsage.
Johnny Mileham served as best 

man. Ushers were Clyve Bailey, 
Dale Roberts and Bob McDonald 

i of Wichita, and Dick Landes of 
I Dodge City. Kan.
I Reception Held

After the ceremony, a reception 
' was held in the home of the bride’s 
I parents. Centering the table was 
i a four-tiered cake, adorned with 
huckleberry and white rosebuds and 
topped with miniature bride and 
bridegroom figurines. •

Those as.sistmg were Mrs. Ed Bur- 
' rell, Louise Laaifenberger. Pat j 
Weaver and Lola Loy Austin of I 
Wichita. Harriet Cornwell of El I 
Dorado was at the guest book.

Mr. and Mrs. Stipe are at home i 
at 1032 New Hampshire Street, Law- I 
rence, Kan. |

Now' At COX APPLIANCE

^  Me W fí̂ fosee MeÀ h î fP S i
"^ií/0  -7 M o fí< ^ fs /? /is

WITH

COBMMAnC
«

Thé Simplest All-Speed Record Changer
Ever Invented!

and only changer that autom atically plays all records 
of any speed now made or yet to  come from 10 to 

85 R P M  . tsm 7, 10 or 12 inch. N o parts, needles, spindles or 
weights to change or adjust. Just two simple controls a child 
can operate. You w on’t believe it until you operate it yourself. 
So come in early. See i t . . . Hear i t . .  . P lay it T O D A Y !

New Zenith ’’Moyflower” 
Console Rodio-Phonogroph.
Crowning achievement in Radio-Record enjoyment. 
Features the new “Cobra-Matic” AU-Specd Changer, 
Zenith’s exclusive Super-Sensitive FM, famous Zenith 
Long-Distance^ AM. AH in a stunning period cabinet 
of Mahogany veneers. Onh*

1259
New Zenith "Classic” 
Console Radio-Phonograph.
A triumph in complete home entertainment. With 
Zenith's new “Cobra-Matic” All-Speed Changer, f  iperb 
Super-Sensitive FM, plus powerful Zenith Long-Distance 
AM. New Super-X Chassis, Radiorgan* Tone Control and 
Sensational “ 1213” Super-Al-
nico Speaker. Exceptionally C  O  Q  C  
handsome period cabinet in I  # ■  •
rich mahogany veneers. Only I

füsU  S££
in  T0M£ '

•REC£P^^^

W. W olf

PAF WHILE YOU PLAY. . .  USE OUR EASY TERMS

COX APPLIANCE P h o n «

454
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4—TH* RÄPORTKR-TELEORAM, ÄilDLAND, TEXAS, SEPT. 28, 1960
C'^tnlogi <«scept SftturdBj) and Sondaj monxlns 

231 North Hain : : Hidland. razaa

Blessed Eventing

JAM£8 N. ALLISON
r

..PubUshar

Cntared aa MOODd«claaa at the post ofiice at Midland. Texas,
V under the Act ot March SO, 1870

inbsorlptle« Pries 
One Month . - .
Six Months 
One Year -

Advertlstas Rates 
Olsplas advertislns rates on ap> 
pUaitloa Classiiled rate 4e per 
word: mlnlnunn charte, 60a 

Local readera 40o per Una
Any erroneous reflectioD upon the character, standing or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns oi The 
Re^rter-Telegram wUl be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention or the editor.
The pubusner.is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical erron 
which may occur other th»» to correct them In the next issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

tlslng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on thla basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press la entitled exclusively the use for rep u b ^ tlo n  
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP new*

dispatches.
Rights ol publication alTother matters herein also reserved.______

And when these things begin to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemp
tion draweth nigh.— Luke 2 1 :28.

Utilization Of '40-Plus Men
Before World W ar II many men over 40 had a hard 

time finding work. It was the fashion among a lot of 
em ployers to rate such “oldsters” as no longer useful. 
But the war show’ed the folly  of that attitude, for thou- 
.«sands of men w ell into their sixties performed ably in 
vital wartime jobs.

Since then management has taken a more sensible 
and realistic view of the older worker’s economic value. 
Businessmen recognize, too, that men in the upper age 
brackets steadily are bulking larger in the population. 
Pension burdens will be heavy enough without the unneces
sary added load of men who are perfectly capable of giv
ing good service for years.

All this is healthy. The premature retirement of 
men able to work usefully for a long time to come is eco
nomically w asteful. More than that, it’s often ruinous to 
the individual oldster who feels him self fit to take an ac
tive part. So it’s a good sign that elderly workers are be
ing given a real place.

« * *

Yet, conversely, in some lines oldsters well may be 
gaining job opportunities that they ought not to have. In 
a machine civilization, there are, inevitably, tasks which 
call for speedy physical reactions which only younger men 
can .«»how.

The recent rail crash that led to death of 33 aboard 
a troop train provides an example. Testimony since the 
accident has established that the engineer of the fast 
Pennsylvania Railroad passenger train which struck the 
troop train was to blame. He ignored a red warning 
signal. W hen he did decide to stop, he waited too long 
before applying his emergency brakeà.

The engineer involved is 68 years old. Many might 
wish to insist his age had nothing to do with the accident; 
that he simply made a mistake anyone could have made. 
True, maybe. Still, the last time a similar rail wreck oc
curred— on the Burlington line— the man responsible was
also a 68-year-old engineer.

« * *

How do men of such age get jobs running the na
tion’s fastest trains Union seniority rules are the answer. 
They allow’ the veteran railroader to take his pick of the 
best jobs available. Operating a star train is in the nature 
of a reward for long and faithful service.

In thé light of this tragic wreck on the Pennsylvania, 
rail management and unions m ight find it <Vise to modify 
seniority rules to keep 90-mile-an-hour limiteds in the 
hands of younger men w’ith faster reaction times.

The basic worth of the seniority system will not be 
dam aged by making a few  carefully spotted exceptions. 
And some lives may be saved.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
B7 08WAU> JACXMIT 

Wrttfoa ter NBA 8«rvlM
Kvot odcc In a while the Cav- 

andlah G3ub In New York Is the 
eoene of a special fovltatlon brldft 
game In which participation ia 
limited to a small group of players, 
all of whom would appear in any 
one’s ranking of the 30 beet rubber 
bridge players in the world.

Strangely enough, while the play 
of the cards is exceptional, the 
players spend so much time fool
ing one another, that bidding mis
takes are frequent. In today's hand, 
John Crawford of Philadelphia 
gave East and West the full treat
ment.

The bidding is worth study, 
though I don’t recommend that 
anyone ioilO% it. The opening bid 
of one Q>ade is certainly normal.

DREW PEARSON
f  ON

I h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1950. By 'The Bell Syndicate, Inc >
Drew Pearson says: Korean Mata Hari lived with American 

colonel; Korean woman executed for giving military secrets to 
Communists; Her Communist husband escaped in American 
Army jeep.

to one of the top Communists, Lee 
Kang Kook, who had been hiding 
from the military government and 
for whom the authorities had 
thrown out a dragnet.

However, because of American

Equipped For Quick Shift
All the big passenger vessels now under construction 

in .American shipyards are designed to serve alternately as 
troop ships. So there can’t be any severe complaint at the 
government's announcement that it will make the largest 
of these a troop carrier ^ight from the start.

It’s a pity, though, that the appearance of this 48,000- 
ton superliner in European passenger serv’ice now’ is to be
delayed indefinitely. For, by just that length of time, we , Korean army. So it was emt,arras 
are putting off the answer to the question of w’hether j  sing to make any protest. 
.America really can compete with other countries in this | 
kind of service.

WASHING’TON—There has been 
a lot of Congressional debate as to 
who was to blame for our being 
caught napping in Korea. But no 
congressman has touched upon the 
most amaaing story of Korean es
pionage—the manner in which a 
Korean Mata Hari lived with an 
American Army colonel and gave 
the Communists intimate details on 
American Army strength.

The woman In question, now exe
cuted as a spy, was Kim Soo Im, a 
vivacious, American-educated Ko
rean girl who was married to one 
of Korea’s top Communists, Lee 
Kang Kook.

At the same time she was mitrried 
to Lee she was the mistress of a top 
American colonel, John E. Baird, 
who as provost marshal, was in 
charge of keeping lav and order 
among American troops in Korea. 
He was also top adviser to the new 
Korean army.

Lee was disgui.sed as a doctor, and 
Kim went along to tell the border 
guards that her mother was desper
ately ill in 'North Korea and the 
doctor was on his way to see her. 
Thus the No.- 2 CommunLst of Korea 
escaped—thanks to the U. S. Army.

On one occasion, when Kim want
ed to get an Army jeep for a trip up 
near the 38th Parallel, Harry Fre- 
linghuysen, son of the GOP ex-sen- 
ator from New- Jersey, then an 
Army lieutenant, refused. However, 
he was overruled by the colonel. 
Madame Kim got the Jeep.
Other Mata Haris?

'The case of Kim Soo Im and 
Colonel Baird probably could have 
taken place in various parts of the 
world—especially in Japan and Ger
many, where American troops are 
stationed far from home and fami
lies. And what the Army is worried 
about right now is that other Com
munist spies might be planted on

t iC  } •' ,
By BOYCE HOUSE

In a dimeea-dance “palace” in 
Houston, a man suddenly raised his 
hand and shouted for silence. When 
the music stopped, he announced, 
“I ’ve lost a billfold with $6(X) in it; 
I ’ll give 650 to the finder.”

Another man called out, “I'H 
give $75.”

Colonel Baird occupied one of the American officers

S o  T h e y  S a y
The last one is always the best. 

Each (honor) is an expression of 
regard . . . from people who don’t 
wait until you die to tell you what 
they think of you.

—Bernard Baruch.

We (Republicans) will continue 
to oppose those measures which 
would bring permanent instruments 
of socialism to hamper and ham
string our domestic economy.
—Guy Gabrielson, GOP national 

chairman.

most elegant houses in Seoul, and 
for a time Madame Kim lived with 
him. According to the Korean press, 
she even bore him a child.

The people have a curious idea 
about controls. They think that all 
the government has to say is “stop” 
and the prices will stop going up, 
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio).

Tlie UN should allow the Korean

Colonel Baird, 60 years old, bom 
In Ireland, was a policeman in 
Rhode Island and a reserve officer 
whpn he Joined the Army as a major

It was well known to Koreans I In 1941. He was stationed in Korea __
that Kim Soo Im was intimalfe with four years, three of them as provost people to decide their fate without 
the colonel. ’They were seen together [ marshal, one of them as “senior ad- ; guardians, trustees or supervisors.
publicly. And It .also was knowi  ̂ by i viser to the Korean national police.” i_Jacob Malik Russian UN dele-
many Koreans that she was married I Kim Soo Im. orphaned at an early i gate.

age, was raised by an American mis- ' • • *
sionary family and educated in an 
American school. She spoke English 
perfectly, acquired the vivaciousness 
of an American girl.

When American troops entered
prestige, Koreans did nothing about {Korea she served as hostess at the I

Banta Hotel in Seoul, which was i 
General Hodges’ headquarters. This 
was the U. S. Army’s nerve center j 
and it gave her access to all sorts 
of gossip and tidbits which she re
layed to her Communist husband.

During her trial it developed that 
Kim had given the Communists the 

■When the above facts, plus a great i complete plans for the withdrawal 
many others, were disclosed offl- ! of U. S. troops from Korea. It also

We are all in this leaky ship to
gether against a foe with the face 
of the devil concealed by the mask 
of benevolence.

—Thomas E. Dewey.
the situation. After all, Americans 
were Korea’s benefactors, the train
ers of Korean troops, in effect the 
rulers of the country. Colonel Baird 
himself was senior adviser to the

Cities On Wheels?
President Truman is a little more practical than 

James Roosevelt, Democratic nominee for governor in 
California, in his plan to protect civilian workers against 
atomic bombs, >

Truman proposes less than a fifth of Washington’s 
government w’orkers get out of bomb range into the sur
rounding countryside. And even these would be within 
commuting distance of their present homes.

In contrast, Roosevelt suggests the establishment of 
virtually complete cities— an alternate Los Angeles, San 
Francisco and San Diego, and so on— in safe inland areas. 
When trouble threatens, he would move just about every
body non-essential* into the alternate centers.

The essential people would be left behind—to be 
bombed.

Truman says his plan would cost around $140,000,- 
000. Nobody thus far has dared Q|ut a price tag on Roose
velt’s evacuation plan. But unless he’s thinking about 
tent cities, the cost would be colossal.

Evacuation of top-level government people may be 
vital to continued direction of the nation ip wartime. Be
yond that, we probably ought to be thinking more about 
defending the cities we have instead of building new tar
gets a few  score miles off.

daily at the time of Kim Soo Im’s 
trial. Colonel Baird gave the official 
explanation that he waa using the 
woman as his Interpreter and to get 
Information from her.

was revealed that she had a large 
amount of Japanese yen and was 
spending it in Seoul, perhaps for 
bribery, perhape to create inflation.

Colonel Baird left Korea on June
If so, he was not very successful. I 3, at about the time his mistress 

Por subsequent developments have ' was executed. He now is on leave

Colonel Baird had given hli lady 
love a new Chrysler. Howerw, she 
did not uae this ear to tske her hus
band across the SSth ParallsL In
stead, she fInangled a jeep from 'the 
\rmy motor pool and had It driven

i oUcB p l^ d u m b —whil* othtr« tren ’t»olRying. driver.

Cling to your friends, advises a judge. Too many 
people do— for all their friends are worth. *

shown that the Communists knew 
all about our military operations, 
while we knew little about them.

Purthermore, when Kim Soo Im 
was tried, last May, the Koreans 
amassed such overwhelming evl-. 
dence against her that she confessed 
aU. Colonel Baird, who had been in 
intimate day-to-day contact with 
her, was made to look extremely 
foolish for not having known the 
same facts.

I t was even report^  that Madame 
Kim had hidden her Communist 
husband In the home of the Ameri
can Army colonel for a few days 
when the search for him was get
ting hot. ’The colonel’s house was a 
big one, so this was not difficult to 
do without Baird’s knowing it.

Por more than a year, Lee Kang 
Kook managed to foU the South Ko
rean police and American military. 
Eventually, he escaped into North 
Korea in an American Army jeep— 
by courtesy of Colonel Baird’s mis
tress.

from the Army.
Medical Lobby

One congressman who always can 
get in to see the President, even in 
these busy days. Is forthright Andy 
Biemlller of Wisconsin. ’Truman is 
genuinely fond of the Wisconsin 
liberal, who has been a tower of 
strength in Deal battles.

’The fact that this has won him 
the bitter opposition of the big lob
bies, including the American Medi
cal Association, is a matter of pride 
to Biemlller.

“I ’m glad they’re fighting me,’’ he 
told, ’Truman the other day. “It 
keeps me on my toes. When the 
AJd.A. and those other pressure 
groups let up on me it’s a sign I'm 
slipping in my responsiUUties to the 
people I represent. I ’ve been fight
ing the lobbies since 1937 and they’re 
out to get me again this year.”

“Well, Andy, I can go you one 
better,” grinned the President. "I’ve 
been fighting the same lobbies since 
1920, whei^ I was a county judge in 
Mlmnurt In those days it was prac
tically impossible to get into a hos
pital in my section unin« you could 
lay 1900 on the line.

*T finally was able to get a big 
hospital built In the county, where 
people in need were assured proper 
medical care, but X had to fight Rm
doctori* Mdqr to ilo tt. X tom d to

WASHINGTON Depart-
men of Defense casualty list No. 106, 
released Sunday night, lists four 
more Texans killed in the Korean 
war. All were Army personnel. ,

Killed: Second Lt. Frederick P. 
Forsate, Galveston; Cpl. Billie C. 
Driver, Dallas; Cpl. Darwin I. Jef 
ferson. Dallas; Pfc. Arthur Love, Jr., 
San Marcos.

Wounded: Sgt. 1/c Charles J. Al- 
sup. Fort Worth; Sgt. James D. 
Barrett, Hemphill; Capt. Sidney B 
Berry, Jr., Waco; Cpl. Aubrey D. 
Black, New Boston; Pfc. Clarence 
Green. Taylor; Pfc. Irvin H. Keith, 
Freeport; Pfc. David W. Kirby, Por
ters: Pfc. Jose M. Olivarez, Jr., De- 
vine; Pfc. Billy D. Tilley, Roane; 
First Lt. Leroy ’Thomas, Mexla.

Injured: Capt. Lawrence H. Ken
nedy, Brown wood; Cpl. Joseph M. 
Rios, San Antonio.

Missing: Sgt. 1/c Robert O. Bur- 
claga, San Antonio; Pfc. Lewis C. 
Oibeon, Lubbock.

JAPANESE CONTRIBU’TE 
FUNDS FOR WOUNDED GI’i

TOKYO —(iP)— Japanese employ
es of the U. S. Par East Materiel 
Command have raised 300,000 yen 
($837) for comfort gifts to wounded 
Americans returned to the com
mand’s hospital.

Brig. Oen. John P. Doyle ap
proved the plan, which Japanese 
employes suggested.
carry on that fight, with your hMp,. 
Andy, until our health insurance 
program and the MU to aid medical 
echooh beooaw law.*

«WASHINGTON COLUMN
Mafia, Racing Wire Service, 
Provide Intriguing Mysteries
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Opening lead—4  K

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NIA Staff Cirrsepsudiiit

WASHINGTON— There are two mysteries be
hind organized crime in the U. S. today which continue to 
defy solution by the best criminal investigators in the 
country. <

Although in the few months of its existence the special 
Senate committee investigating organized crime in the'
U. S. has done an outstand-*^ 
ing job of exposing various 
rackets, its investigations 
have only made the two big 
mysteries more intriguing.

Mystery No. 1 concerns the no
torious Mafia, its membership, in
fluence and shadowy <^>erations.

Mystery No. 2 concerns the real 
control of the Continental Press 
Service which supplies the racing 
news to bookies all over the U. S.

The Mafia, or Black Hand, haa its 
roots In Italy. In Napoleon’s time 
the rich Sicilian land-owneyi cre
ated it as a sort of private police 
force to keep the peasants In line.

A bookie can’t operate without ita 
servloea. Yet there la fighting ^n^ 
gang strife among the big gamblars 
about control of other phann of thé 
bookmaking racket But the Con
tinental Bress Service now goat se
renely on about lU bualnaaa of re
porting up-to-the-aacond raoe track 
activities all over the country with
out becoming embroiled in the aide 
activities of the business.

At some level, the experts point 
out, there must be cn agreement 
among the big bosses as to what 
group or gang of crooks geu the 
service in a locality. If the goods
could be gotten on the men at this 

It grew Into such a powerful law- i level, it is claimetk the back of thg 
less qrganization, the whole Itsdlan fantastically profitable gambling, 
government had to get In the- fight ; racket in this country could be 
to try to end Its reign of terror, broken.

As for North’s double, we refuse 
to comment. East’s redouble is also 
correct, and there can be no ob
jection to Mr. Crawford’s bid of 
two diamonds. Since each side had 
a partial score, he saw no point 
in hurrying.

West might have bid two spades, 
but he chose to pass and await de
velopments. He also saw no hurry. 
I don’t  quite imderstand North’s 
bid of two spades, but he must 
have had some reason. East’s dou
ble of two spades was sound. Mr. 
Crawford passed since he knew 
that his partner would rescue him
self.

Now West decided to save a little 
time and went directly to three 
spades. He wanted to show that he 
had a good five card tnimp suit 
and that he was not interested in 
doubling his opponents at a low level 
In the bidding.

North’s four diamond bid was 
normal enough. Even North had 
to do something ordinary once, and 
East simply passed to wait further 
developments. Since he had re
doubled one spade to start with, he 
knew that his partner would not 
pass four diamonds.

Mr. Crawford’s bid of six dia
monds was in the nature of a 
double cross. Of course he expect- 
to make it and normally would 
have bid slowly in order to coax 
a double. In this case he decided 
the Jump would produce the double 
anyway. As for his redouble, he 
knew that his opponents would 
have so many high cards that they 
would not become scared and run 
out.

There was nothing to the play of 
the hand, w ist opened his king of 
spades. Crawford trumped in dum -' 
my, drew trumps and led the king | 
of hearts. East played the ace, and | 
Crawford trumped it and claimed 
all the tricks.

This scattered its members to the 
U. S. and other countries. Off and 
on for more than 50 years the or
ganization has been in and out of 
American crime headlines. There 
have been claims that the gang has 
been broken up. But it never has 
been.
Report Kept Secret

A special Senate committee agent 
was sent to Italy to lcK>k Into pos
sible connections between the Italian 
Mafia and criminal operations In 
the U. S. He recently returned and 
cautiously reported that the sub
ject was worth further study. His 
detailed report to the committee on 
what he found is being kept secret.

It has been said that Lucky Lu
ciano, convicted and deported head 
of a big narcotics and white slavery- 
ring, is the world head of the gang. 
Others claim that the true brains 
Is someone, as yet unidentified, 
with no official criminal record.

Only a mist of rather nebulous 
evidence exists on the Mafia’s ac
tivities. The cold facts are few. 
It is pretty well established that the 
Mafia controls the liquor business

It is obvious that both of thes« 
problems, the Mafia, and the Con
tinental Press Service, will be the 
subject of future investigations of 
the Senate committee.

ilu e s t io n s  
an  J Ansvwcrs
Q—What signer of the Declara

tion of Independence was identi
fied with American railway history?

A—Charles Carroll of Carrollton, 
who at 91 years of age in *1829, as 
the only living signer of the Decla
ration of Independence, helped lay 
the first stone In the construction
of America’s first railroad.

• • •
Q—To what country is the lima 

bean native?
A—South America is the native 

home of the lima bean. Some ques
tion has come up whether the 
home state is Peru or BraHl. A
very fine 41ma is grown in Brazil 

In Kansas City, for Tnstance, and ! ^  foi^^ln^Peru.
the olive oil business in New York.

But certain patterns of action— 
in legitimate businesses as well as 
in organized criminal activities— 
point to control by the Mafia in 
other spots around the nation. Cer
tain key names which have been 
linked with the Mafia keep cropping 
out in investigations in widely sep
arated cities. They could add up 
to a sort of super crime syndicate, 
but the final clinching evidence 
which would expose the leaders and 
send them to Jail always seems to 
be Just beyond the grasp of Inves
tigators.

EARTHQUAKE HITS CRETE
ATHENS, GREECE Some

400 houses were damaged and five 
persons were injured by an earth
quake which struck Eastern Crete 
Saturday, press dispatches said 
Monday.

There is no known link between | f®50.
the Mafia and the Continental ,
Press Service, the source of all rac
ing news which is the cornerstone 
of bookie operations in the U. S.
But the mystery of its operation is 
almost as profound.

Its headquarters Is in Cleveland.
The sole, legal owner of its physi
cal properties Is a young law stu
dent. Edward J. McBride, who ap
parently does not know much about 
his company’s operation. Long and 
bloody gang wars have been fought 
over its control In the past but to
day the issue seems to be settled.

In fact. It’s the very peaceful, 
routine operation of the service 
which is the most suspicious thing 
about It, according to investigators.

Q—How many married people 
are foere In the United SUtes?

A-^Almost 75 million, now an 
all-time high.

• 4 4

Q—Which of our state capitals 
has the smallest population?

A—Carson City, Nev., with a 
population of approximately 3.000.

• • •
Q—’Who sponsored Jinny Lind, 

the Swedish Nightingale, In her 
American debut? ,

A—P. T. Bamum. She gave her 
first concert at Castle Garden Sept.

n
You go to a party in a private 

home that turns out to be boring 
Indeed.

■WRONG: ’Tell all your friends
how boring the evening was, 

RIGHT; Never accept another's 
hospitality and then run It down. 
It Is quite all right to make up 
your mind that you won’t let your
self In for another .such evening, 
but It’s all wrong to make fun of 
or complain about an eveniivg spent 
In another’s home.

A l f S S  F R e y
By Edwin Butt bf MIA Senke, lee.

THB STOKTi K4lta n«W . tk* 
f«rai«r BSc Frer, kaa W«a eia««e 
ky kcr Catker*« will la ekaiwa a* 
Fre7 A Caaiaaay. aa aSrertlalas 
aceaey. Bk« eaSa ska kaa katk 
kaalaaaa traaklaa aaS faailly 
traaklaa witk kar twa kratkara 
Jem aaS Hyraa. aa4 yaaa«ay sla
ter Jcaa. Tkca raaiaa a letter traai 
krr kaskaaS. Prtrr P*laae. aaktac far a Slyaree. Tke aezt Say ska kaa a pkaae call fraaa Gil Saai- aacrecM. aa alS frtaae kaek fraat ■ rraraSa. aaS at laaek Gtl fella RSe tkat Plaae la aa kla way ta Mexica wftk Ireae Taa Saat. a aiataal aeeaalataare.
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CO, in spite of Peter Flood’s claim 
ta hij letter of “no plans or 

projects,** be was indeed engafed 
upon a project Well, t b ^ h t  
Edltb Flood, bar husband certainly 
hadn’t  wastad much time after 
asking her to agree to a divorce.

“1 thought,** Gil Summcrfleld 
finished limply, **that you ought to 
know."

Ede asked very calmly: **What 
made you think I didn’t  know, 
Gil?"

His eyes traveled away from 
her. *T’d rather hot answer th a t 
I know Peter Flood. I don’t wrant 
to say any more."

“You needn’t “ Ede said. "I 
think I understand."

“And now,” he looked ^owncast 
"I suppose you’D class me with 
the other scandal-mongers? ”

Ede’s hand covered his across 
the table. ‘*No, GO. You were 
absolutely right about two iM tip 
I didn’t know it and I should know 
i t  And I’ll tan you something. 
Peter has asked me for a di-vorce.” 

Gil’s bead jerked vtgf quickly. 
"And you?"

Ede ahrugged. *TU give it to 
him, of ooozea. I*ve already wxit- 
ton him. Be ha* ts rto  hianche to 
do 99. h9 Ukes. A jt the Mextro 
part is Inteeattog."

Gil saM, his voice low, “I can’t 
understand i t  For my money, the 
guy’s  a  tooL*

“Oh, nqi** Eda’s laggh was hoo-

an idee fixee and he’s carrying it 
ou t Do you remember, GU, 1 told 
you that Peter felt sold down the 
liver because he didn’t get some
thing be wanted? Well, he’s try
ing for it again, that's alL And’’— 
her mouth twisted wryly—“from 
what you said about Irene Van 
Sant he’s after bigger game now. 
Well, for his sake, I hope be makes 
it this time."

**You’re charitable. In your 
shoes. I’d want to kill him."

“Perhaps 1 wouldn't consider it 
worth-while."

GU toyed so long with the han
dle of a spoon that the pause grew 
embarrassing. Finally, *l;de. I’m 
going to ask you something. And 
you can answer it or smack my 
face, just as you see fit"

“I’ve never smacked your face 
much, have I, GU?"

"Okay.“ His fingers twlstad 
around the spoon handle. “Are 
you atUl in love with Peter Flood, 
Ede?”

She gave him a long look and 
her green eyes were veiled, hood
ed.

"What do you think, GU?" she 
said.

“I think," Gfl said quietly, “that 
you’ve told me what I want to 
know.”

• • •
r was a quarter ^  •  in the 
morning. Ede, arriving at the 

agency early and happening to 
pass Chuck Stonebam^ ndW, be
held a most unorthodos sight

On Chuck’g desk reposed a bot
tle three-quarters ampty. Chuck 
himself sat in his swivel chair 
with hie feet on the d tfk. His 
diin was on his diest and his bead 
nodded. Perdbed Uka a btuwn 
mookay on the window sill was 
Pat Vemoo. Thera waa a drink 
in his han/^,

Aghast Eda stared at the dis-: 
solute scene.

They moved euddenly Uke pup- 
pete oa a  atriqg. Chndc ihot up In

rinuned eyes. Pat slid off the win
dow flU, grinned at her, looked 
sheepishly at the glass he held,' 
then set it on the fioor.

*T<ow, look," Ede began angrily. 
"What you do after hours is your 
own business. But—"

She stopped sixldenly. She was 
perceiving that they were not la 
the least drunk. Only tired, to the 
point of exhaustion. Then her eyes 
fell on the layouts ranged aU along 
the baseboard of the wall at one 
side of the room. There was S| 
piece of copy, t3T>ed on yeUow 
scratch paper, clipped to each.

• • •
p A T  VERNON Indicated the, 

misty-eyed Stoneham wbosa 
head had begun to droop *ga»*- 
‘“The maestro, here, got a brain
wave on Morn-Glo yesterday aft
ernoon. So we decided to stick 
around last night and work tt out. 
And we got goings and couldn’t 
stop. Pm sorry about the liquor,. 
Mias Frey. 'That was my idea. 
Chuck chewed the cork a little 
and I drank the rest I’ll take the 
rap for th a t"  •

"Forget it,” said Ede. She looked 
at them wonderingly. **Do you 
mean to say you actually worked 
an night?"

T h a t’s lig h t"  Stoneham re
covered hmg enough to put the 
bottle away in his desk. **EUit B 
was worth i t  I thhik we*vt get 
something. Miss Frey."

Ede was bending over lookk« 
at tha layout!. AU at once aba 
straightened up. ’

“Why, theaa are woculctful,* dhm 
said, "fflmply sweU.”

"Sure.” Pat V enu» winked, 
quirking the whole side of his 
face, “l i te  layouts are okay. I 
w ooldat know about tha copy.” * 

"Nuti to you." said Stoneham. 
with a tired anile. ,

"I don’t have to read the copy."
Ede said. "The headlinea gat '»hevi 
whole thing over, and the idea 
behind it la perfect You’ve both 
done a gtaad job." a*

*T hope Nortbeott ao too,*^ 
Chtack munniired.

* ^ e ’U try and n ak a  U ai tMaÉ^
^  that” Id a  M id, "Now gat a a t 
flf here, both e t ykn. You oaad  ̂ *

^  toaaa-4var with jeffBay and Ila.
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+ Coming Events
TI7BSDAT

TUly Bosteai dub wUl mset at 
1:J0 pjn. tor luncheon and bridge 
in the Rench Bouae. Mrs. Wayne 
Mbore^and Mra. s .  a . McCullough 

be hoetesaee for the meeting.

^^nmenadera Square Dance Club 
will meet a t •  pjn. In the Midland 
Officer! Club.

*M tem Star will meet at S pm. 
in the Maaonic Hall.

Circle Sight Square Dance Club 
will meet a t t  pm. in the American 
Lcfkm Hall.

Mra. Alan Deeper and Mrs. L. S. 
Peg! will be In charge of the Chil- 

Service League room in the 
Red Croea Building.

French Heela Club will meet at 
7:30 pm . in the home of Bobble 
Perry, 307 North C Street, for re
organization and election of offi
cers.

Twentieth Century Club will meet 
a t 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Cox, 1907 West Texas Street.

Sunday School teachers of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. in the Parish House.

Brotherhood luncheon of the First 
Baptist Church will be held at 
noon.

South Elementary’s room mother's 
tea will be held at 2:30 pm. in the 
school auditorium. Plans will be 
made for the Hallowe’en Carnival.

The regular meeting of the Mid
land High School P-TA will be held 
at 7:30 pm. in the audltorltxm. All 
parents, teachers and friends are 
invited to attend. The program 
theme will be “I t’s Up To Us."

Fr««dom Bell Makes* 
Stop At El Paso

EL PASO —(JP)— The Freedom 
Bell was on its way to Houston 
Monday after it stopped here Sun
day for ceremonies at which W. O. 
McOanel of Dallas was the main 
speaker.

.McDanel, president of the State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
called on Texans to "fight the bat
tle of words in the war behind the 
war.”

The stop here was one of 13 on 
the bell’s coast-to-coast tour.

Purpose pf the tour is to have 
Americans sign"the “freedom scrolls” 
which will be enshrined in the base 
of the bell when it is set up in Ber
lin.

LAT1N-AMERICAN8 STAB 
EACH OTHER IN FIGHT

Pete Botello and E. Mandoza. 
Latin Americans, were admitted to 
Western Clinic - Hospital Sunday 
night for treatment of stab wounds. 
They told hospital attendants they 
wrere fighting and stabbed each 
other.

Both had stab wounds about the 
chest.

INJURED IN AUTO MISHAP 
Henry Wayne Athey, 12, Odessa, 

was treated early Sunday at Mid
land Memorial Hospital for injuries 
received in an automobile accident.

Horn« Developing Kits 
ond Chemicals

Develepers, Short Stops, Hypos
fAidfand Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Oolcnwdo Phone 1003

Executive board members

School P-TA will m e ^  at 3 
in the principal’s office.

and
committee chairmen o{ the High

pm.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
home of Nellivee Clark.

Room mothers of the West Ele
mentary School will meet at 2:45 
pm. in the school auditorium.

The Modem Study Club board 
members will meet at 10 am. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles L. Sherwood,
611 'West Cuthbert Street. 1

* * *WEDNESDAY
I

Creative Writing group of the | 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. Terry Tidwell, 1200 
North Colorado Street.

Fine Arts Club will meet at 3:30 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Elliott 
Barron, 1909 West Holloway Street.

Contemporary Literature group of 
the AAUW will have a Coke party 
at 9:45 am. in the home of Mrs. 
S. M. Sisley, 1600 West Louisiana 
Street.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
Club will meet at 10 am. in the 
home of Mrs. Turner Wynn, 1605 
West Kentucky Street. All new sor
ority members are invited to at
tend.

*
Confirmation classes of the Trin

ity Episcopal Church will begin for

Convention's Debris 
Cleared Away But 
Big Puzzler Remains

young people at 7 pm. and adult! at 
8 pm. Persona interested in learn
ing more about the Episcopal 
Church are invited to attend the 
classes.

Adult choir practice of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will be held at 
7:30 pm.

Adult choir practice of the First 
Methodist Ctiyrch will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Educational Building.

Choir practice for the First Bap
tist Church will be held at 6:30 pm. 
in the church.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae ’will 
meet at 10 am. in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Standley on the Andrews High
way.

• 0 0
THURSDAY

Midland Woman’s Club, Inc., will 
meet at 3 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge. 1301 West Mis
souri Street. The Fine Arts Club 
will be the hostess group.

The First Presbyterian Church 
will have a church “family night" 
supper at 6:30 p.m.

A board meeting of AAUW will 
be held at 7:30 pm. in the home 
of Ethelmae Tidwell, 1200 North 
Colorado Street.

Forty-Niners Squarie Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

I Nu Phi Mu will meet at 7:30 pm.
I in the home of June Higdon, 1402 
West College Street.

Carpenter's Ladies Auxiliary will 
meet at 2:30 pm. in the Labor 
Temple.

Junior Choir practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will be held 
at 7 pm.

Library Lists Books 
For Young Readers

The Midland Coumy Litawry lists 
these new books for boys and girls. 
For the youngest readers, Nicode- 
mus and the Goose (Hogan), About 
Peter Platirpus (Hogan). In My 
Mother’s House (Clark), Tippy 
(Scott).

Relief’s Rocker (Dalgliesh), The 
Peterkin Papers (Hale), ’Why Cow
boys Sing, in Texas (LeOrand), 
Oray-Nosed Kitten (Mason), Per
haps I ’ll Be a Farmer (Bethers), 
Mr. 1 Twigg’s Mistake (Lawson), 
Four Farthings and a 'Thimble 
(Baker, Shoe tpr My Pony (Fris- 
key), Snowboot (Lindman), Thirsty 
Village (Blatter), At Paddy the 
Beaver’s Pond (Burgess). Mr. Mush
room (Slobokln), Golden Arrow 
(Martin).

For the “middle-aged” group of 
children there are West Wind 
(Kyle), Teen-Age Sports Stories 
(Coombs), Boarding S c h o o l  
(Woody) ,  Visibility Unlimited 
(Grace). Little Women (Alcott), 
Rootabaga Stories (Sandburg), Go
ing on Sixteen (Cavanna.

Chronicles of Avonlea (Montgom
ery), Adventures of Buffalo Bill 
(Cody), Mustang (Hinkle, Tree in 
the Trail (HoUing), Tournament 
Foward (Jackson. The Biscuit Elater 
(Street)’ Uncle Andy’s Island (Mol- 
loy), Secret of the Whispering Wil
low (Evatt), The Mudhen and the 
Walrus (Allen).

The ’White Elephant Mystery 
(Queen), Lost Treasure Box (Rush- 
more). Young Audubon, Boy Nat
uralist (Mason), For Freedom’s Sake 
(Proctor), Stories Prom Holy Writ 
(WaddeU), ’What WUdflower Is It? 
(Plstorius), Highroad to Adventure 
(Pease), The Silver Fleece (Means), 
Quaint and Curious Quest of Johnny 
Longfoot (Besterman), Blood Bay 

i Ck>lt (Parley), Davey Logan. In- 
! teme (Felson) and Rose Bowl All- 
. American (Jackson).

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Always A  Major Problem: 
Woman Who Talks Too Much

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Pick out any woman who seems to 
want to be liked but who doesn’t  
quite make the grade and you’ll 
usually find that one of her most 
conspicuous faults is talking too 
much.

Since the tendency to talk too 
much is a fairly common feminine 
falling and one which women so 
easily overlook in themselves, let’s 
take a look at some of the reasons

THE REPORTER-TELBaRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, SEPT. 35. 1960—8

REVIVAL LEADER —
Nova Macormic is a leader 
of the Training Union re
vival which opened Sun
day in the First Baptist 
Church. The revival ’v\ill 
continue through t h i s  

week.

why a too-talkatlve woman is the 
way she'is.

One: She is almost alwajrs self- 
centered. So she finds it much more 
exciting to talk about herself and 
her own interests than to hear what 
other people think and what they’ve 
been doing.

Two: She Is often the kind of per
son who feels she has to make an 
impression, and doesn’t realize that 
it is better not to make so much of 
an impression rather than make one 
that others remember unfavorably. 
So she must always let everybody 
know how important she is.

Three: She isn’t aware of the: 
feelings of others. When a big talk
er is boring it’s obvious to everyone 
except her. She Just doesn’t pay 
enough attention to her listeners to 
sense when they have had enough 
of her chatter for awhile. 
Exaggerates Importance

Four: She usually sets too high a 
value on her own importance and 
the Importance of her opinions. The 
big talker can usually top a i^  story, 
set anybody straight on fac^, and 
hand down a final decision on any j  
question. i

The woman who Is genuinely in
terested in other people, who doesn’t ' 
try too hfrd to make a favorable ! 
impression, who is aware of what ¡ 
others think and feel, usually ' 
doesn’t think her own opinions are | 
infallible or that everything she does , 
Is Interesting to other people. This ; 
t3T>e of woman seldom bores others 
by talking too much.

(All rights reserved,
NEA Service, Inc.)

Threatened Strike
Against American
Airlines Averted»

NEW YORK —(AV- A threaten
ed strike against American Airlines 
has been averted a t least tempor
arily, the company said Sunday' 
night.

The walkout had been set for 
Monday morning by the CIO Trans
port Workers Union to block 383 lay
offs of groimd personnel ordered 
after a merger of overseas opera
tions.

American recently aohl its for
eign-flying subsidiary, American 
Overseas Airlines, to Pan American 
World Airways for 817,000,000. The 
sale became effective Monday — the 
same time the layoffs were to take 
place.

Pan American had agreMMo take 
over 1,300 on American overseas 
payrolls, but this left 3S3 on the 
regular American pajroll whom the 
company felt should be laid off un
der the changed conditions.

Company and union officials met 
Sunday in several sessions, and 
American announced the temporary 
agreement.

Under its terms, there will be no | 
layoffs nor strikes while the eom- 
pany studies Civil Aeronautics 
Board regulations In the case. Fur
ther ulks will be held, but no date ‘ 
was set.

Driving a few miles with the 
lugs loosened a trifle may stop a 
persistent rim squeak. |

Government Payroll 
Shows 77,000 Boost

WASHINOTON —<JP>— The gov
ernment’s civiliaa payroll tncreaeed 
nearly 77,000 during August to m 
total of 2,060,400, the Civil Bervtob 
Commission said Monday.

The total Inchides emi^yment in 
the executive branch of the govern
ment both in this country and over
seas.

The increase was attributed 
the Defoue Department and the 
Selective Service system, which add
ed more than 80,000 civilian em
ployes during August There wbre 
o ff^ tin g  reductions in other agen
cies. principally the Post Office and 
the Veterans Administration.

Of the four forms of sales tax, 
the retail sales tax Is the xnoet 
prevalent

I T '-

ÏMAIT5
Elile Conieclionery

CaiToU Hill, Mgr.
323 N. Colorodo Phone 985

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Mam CHIROPODIST Phone 856

By TIM PARKER
MINERAL WELLS —(JP)— All the *rhe American Association of Uni-

. , . . .   ̂ versity Women Bridge Group willcigar stubs, soft drink botUes and [
vote tally sheets have been cleared | Hostesses will be Mrs. Earl

! A. Johnson and Mrs. R. O. Patter- But left behind from the recent;
State Democratic Convention Is | • • •
this puzzler:

“What is a Conservative? A Lib
eral? A Dixlecrat? A States Right- 
er? A Loyalist? A Fruit Jar 
Demcx:rat?”

All this bothers the folks here.
They were assured the Liberal- 
Conservative fight was the impor
tant thing about the convention— 
and that the Conservatives won.*

The following glossary wouldn’t 
win approval of your precinct con
vention. And it should be read with 
this in wind: There are as many 
degrees of conservatives and lib
erals as there are conservatives and 
liberals. They range from “arch" i husbands will meet at 8 .pm. in

FRIDAY
Young Peoples luncheon of the 

First Baptist Church will be held 
at noon in the recreation hall. The 
Training Union banquet will be at 
7 pm.

Ladies Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will meet at 
1 p.m. in the clubhouse. Progressive 
bridge will follow the luncheon. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lamar Lunt 
•and Mrs. Harry Miller. Reservations 
should be made by Thursday night.

Alpha Chi members and their

to “lukewarm.”
Sbeald Slow Down

Conservative—He Is likely to be
lieve federal taxes are too high, 
the federal government is encroach
ing upon the rights of Individuals 
and states, that President Truman 
listens too closely to labor groups, 
and that we should go slow on 
public housing and socialized 
medicine.

Liberal—In Tev^ in 1950, he 
is likely to belive Texas Democrats 
should support Truman in all things 
and that taxes are high because 
they have to be. He is less worried

home of Mrs. Robert Maddox, 3100
West Kentucky Street.

• • •
SATURDAY

The monthly dance of the Mid
land Country Club will be held 
from 9 pm. to 1 a.m. in the club
house. Jack Free’s orchestra will 
furnish the music.

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10 am. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and in the library’s Dunbar 
branch.

about federal encroachment on i  Putnam Oil Company
P 4 A 8 4 > 4 \a as i  ̂  ̂ ^

IT IS CLEAN!

SNOWHITE
Is Coming To Town!

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sovo Dolivory Chorgo

Noftli of Yueco

states’ and individuals’ rights than 
he is about Southern Democrats 
voting with the Republicans In 
Congress. Arch-Liberals even favor 
FEPC.

Dixlecrat—A Conservative Demo
crat who strayed entirely out of 
camp in the 1948 presidential 
campaign to support J. Strom 
Thurmond for President and oppose 
Mr. Truman.
Just Another Name

States Rlghter- another name r £x u rN FROM CLARKSVILLE 
for a Dixlecrat. In fact the correct

Issued Charter
AUSTIN—Secretary of State John 

Ben Sheppard has announced ap
proval of the following new domes
tic corporation in Midland:

Putnam Oil Company, 50 years, 
royalty, capital stock 860,000. In
corporators are George D. Putnam, 
Rozella Putnam and Robert M. Tur
pin.

name. States rjghters, east of the 
Mississippi, o b j^ t strenuously to 
the term. Dixlecrat.

Texas Regular—A Conservative 
Democrat who strayed from the 
fold In 1944—opposing President 
Roosevelt. The Regulars felt 
strongly that FDR was going so
cialistic and violating states’ rights 
in doing It.

Loyalist—A regular party man, 
first, last and always. Prefaces all 
his while appearances with “I vote 
the Democratic ticket straight from 
constable to president.” That means 
regardless of who is on the ticket. 
He means it.

Fruit Jar Democrat—“See that 
ridge across my nose. I got that 
drinking whiskey out of a fruit 
Jar. I  drank my whiskey straight 
then (he’s referring to prohibition 
time when whiskey came in Jars) 
and I ’ve drunk it straight ever 
since. And I voted the Democratic 
party ticket then and I ’ve done it 
ever since.”

A Fruit Jar Democrat ia a loy
alist who has been that way a long 
time, who drinks his whiskey 
straight—any time.

A  Little SoYÌngs Goes A Long Way

ond you sort o lot in .
Ratot — Tiifio— And Convonionet
when yon finance or yntinance your ear at

Pioneer Finance Co.
212 N. Moin

Ph. 3600Cfctvrir*

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hubbard, 211 
West California Street, returned 
Sunday from a trip to Clarksville, 
where they have been visiting friends 
and relatives. Ratuming with the 
couple was Mrs. Hubbard’s brother, 
Vernon Gray of Clarksville.

IN FRENCH TRAIN BQSHAP
PARIS —(JP)— Six passengers 

were killed and seven seriously in
jured Monday in the derailment of 
an express train near Nancy, the 
government-owned railways an
nounced.

Many others were injured less 
seriously.

AL”TO VICTIM TREATED 
Leland Keith, who was Injured 

recently In an automobile aeddent, 
has been admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital. Keith, who suffered 
a fractured back and other injuries, 
received treatment in a Snyder 
hospital before his removal here.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
C. D. Templeton of 312 West 

Maiden Lane, is »  medical patient 
in Western Cllnlc-HoepitaL

FRACTURES HIF
Mrs. Nellie Leavitt, 81, of 1800 

West Washington Street, was ad
mitted to 'Western CUnic-Boeqdtal 
late Saturday for treatment of a 
fractured hip.

Ron» MOVIE FILM
StlMri aatf flomd

Midland Studio & Camora Shop
817 N. Oolorade Fhaoe 1003

TeaU See Mere

pi PM \
are leaniiug its beauty asá value.

Cili2M 7 , >  , .9ox2H.

like a car Your first glance will tell you thot Ford's a big cor— from 'ih 
smort, low-slung body to its extra roomy ’interior. One ride 
on Ford’s comfort-contoured. Sofa*W ide seats (offering top 
hip ond shoulder room in Fo H ’s Raid) and you'll osic "W hy 
p ay more for roominess and comfort when Ford offers you 
so much for so littlef"

Theuta •nyeur 
futurs

like a car

WkiH tiétwtll (irci onU whti trim rirgt al a*tra CMl.

Take a "Test Drive" in o Ford and you’ll discover the fine car 
"feel" of cars that “cost hundreds of dollars more. You’ll 
sense the solid safety of Ford's "Lifeguard" Body and 35%  
easier acting King-Size Brakes. And with Ford’s sure-footed, 
road hugging "feel," you’ll hove to keep reminding yourself 
that this is a low-priced car you’re driving.

/

’ ü t D A ú i e '
it

“ 1 ^ 0  II  /

car
C lN  EVERYTHING BUT COST^

Ford brings big*cor V*8 power lo thè low-pricu fleld, loo 
. . .  urilh thè some type of eight<yEnder erigine now power^ 
ing Amerìca's fbiest cara. And thè famous Foni "Six" sella for 
uveo lesa. Yet, wHh all Hs big-cor feotures, Ford b low in 
flrst cosi, low in upkeep, hi(^ in resole valuu. b's Americo’s 
oli-round number one buy.

urrau-Ŷ ung Notors, Li
2 2 3  E ^ U M L L P H O tlE  6 4
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MKHM LUNCH 
m n o so n o A O ?
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Daddy Ringtail And 
A Waxy Watcal

Daddy Ringtail., your monkey 
irlend, wae sitting in the swing on 
the porch of his monkey house, up 
in the top of the very tall tree, 
there in the middle of the Great 
Forest.

Suddenly, Daddy Ringtail heard 
a grest big voice down below on the 
ground on the Elephant Path. The 
big, big voice was grumbling and

AT HOME AT WOKK A« HI AY

f N l O Y C H t l N G  EVtHYüAY'

f r e e

( '
I'M AFR^It)TO LOOK-- 
BUT SOMETHINiG TELLS 
IME I Pulled a bit 

TOO HARD ON r —
t h is  h o s e /  / 7 T / , ^ /

AMAZING 
ISN'T IT
t h e  e x t r a
STRENGTH AND 
ENERGY ONE 
GETS FROM
lMRS.BAlR '̂5

BREAD/

By WESLEY DAVIS

saying; “You lagy rascal! Not only.my piano shall I carry ttow. Wake
do I have to carry your violin, I 
have to carry you as well, when 
really my own piano is heavy 
enough on my back.”

When Daddy Ringtail heard these 
words, he was sure that the some
one down there on the Elephant 
Path was a mighty someone in
deed. Imagine! The someone was 
carrying a piano along on his back.

Yes, and riding on top of the piano 
was another somebody with a vio
lin. Again the deep, deep, and very 
big voice rumbled out: “Wake up, 
you lazy rascal! I have carried you 
and your violin far enough. Only

up! Wake up, you lazy rascal!”
Then from down below, a taany, 

teeny, light little voice made an
swer: “I am not a wazy wascal! I 
am sweepy! See how sweepy I am?” 
And the little voice yawned to'show 
how sleepy it was.

Daddy Ringtail smiled to hear 
it, and then: “C-r-a-s-h!” was the 
noise of the piano as someone set 
it down in a huff.

Daddy Ringtail slid on doam to 
the ground in a hurry, and t h ^  
in front of his eyes was a little 
mouse and a big fat rooster. Be
side them was the piano and the 
violin.

“Happy day to you folks." Daddy 
Ringtail said, although he waa 
really so surprised he could hardly 
say a word. Why, whoever heard of 
a rooster strong enough to cany a 
piano, a violin, and a lazy rascal 
of a mouse all togetl.er?

But the biggest surprise of all 
was when the little mouse said in 
a big voice like a rumble of thim- 
der: "This lazy rascal of a rooster 
wants to sleep on the piano while 
I carry it.” ^

FUN NY BUSINESS

/

MRS. BAIRD’S 
B R E A D

CBUK«T(AU
TIME “TXBLB

exact time the earth paaaes
_______ ____ moon—find out when we get steak
^ d biiana to move across this table!”

“Never mind figurinz the 
between tho tun and̂

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
COAf
MORE'S

ON. H I L D A uve«— 
OFF The RCSe*lVA7)0N 
AGAtKl ./ j ---------

WwAT ThC H8CK
IS HE DOING IN THIS 

neighborhood P
WRTCH (T. 

MES
LOOKING 
BAOC./

[« lU

VVtLL, ITS BEEN NCe HAV- 
M6 COMPANY, Bur-- -

^UTTMIS way, mate/ i MDUNCCD
HANDLC 'AXJR. 

NC6Y fricnos./
ONLY DCTAIN 

 ̂ THEM A FEW , 
MINLTTES, do o dle/ 
AND NO VKXENCE,

pleasb/

And the rooster answered with 
s little high voles: “I am not a 
wazy wascal! I am swsepy; so 
sweepy 1 can hardly stay awaka.” 

Daddy Ringtail laughad to hear 
all this, and you can laugh too if 
you want to. and 111 tell you more 
tomorrow.

(Copyright IMO, General Features 
Corp.)

LARGEST CLOCK
The world's largest clock is lo

cated atop the Colgate factory m 
Jersey City, N. J. lU dial measuree 
50 feet In diameter. Its minute hand 
is 27 feet three Inches long, and Its 
hour hand Is 19 feet six inches in 
length.

Bus Drivar Is Yoar 
Too Lota For Cours#

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. —0T>— A 
rural school bus driver walked Into 
the Champaign County Red Cross 
otflcs just before the IMO Fall claa- 
ei b e i^ .  He odd he had found a 
reminder to visit the office on his 
desk but could not remember why. 
Manager Walt Dlnges dug into the 
filee and said:

“You were to come here to take 
a first aid course, but the course 
isn't being offered this year. The 
notice was sent to you for the 
coarse we had In 1949.”

Read the CHasslflads

GHnkgo trees, which have sur
vived since tha age of dinoaaurs. 
have no close rriativee m tbe en
tire vegetable Ungdoin.

For QIJALITY 
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R E P R I R S
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tubas . . mo^ro tasting agoip- 
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PLENTY OF PAKKINO SPACE
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
MUTS.» 
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PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
I WISH YOU'D BUY SOME 
COLD MEATS FOR MY 
LUNCH, HAZEL!- I GET 

TIRED OF̂  MASHED 
' POTATO ^/^OWICHES 

ALL THE TIME!

( T BUT, DEAR'! 
WE’RE TRYING 

TO ECONOMIZE 
SO WE CAN BUY, 

A MOUSE!

WHEN WE HAVE OUR 
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WHILE r # i7  I 

T

Xtf IPV
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HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^  " " " "
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R, Bread

WASH TUBBS
U r$  wiP
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By LESLIE TURNER
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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OUT ON BALE—T h r«  Texw 
, bathies len^ a decorative toucb 

to tha loading, at Edinburg, Tex^ 
of this bale of cotton, described 
as “500 pounds of diapers in the 
rough.” The Edinburg Chamber 
of Commerce is sending it to Hei 
Royal Highness, Princess Ann ol 
Edinburgh, new daughter of 
Princess Elizabeth and the Duk* 

of Edinburgh.
*- - ■■ ■ ■

Federal Narcotics
Agent Killed In Gun
Battle; Four Arrested

ST. PAUL, MINN, One
federal nazcotics agent was killed 
and another wounded In a Sunday 
opiuxn raid on a downtown hotel 
here.

Pour men—one of them wounded 
In an exchange with the agents— 
pere taken Into custody.

Killed by a bullet through the 
heart was A. M. Bangs, 50, chief of 
the U. 8. Narcotics Bureau for the 
northwest area. Joseph Wlnberg, 27, 
a narcotics agent, was shot through 
the side.

John Wong, 50, is held under 
guard in a hospital. He was wound
ed five times. Doctors said both 
grounded men have a chance to re
covery.
Bangs. Winberg and a third agent, 

Virgil Magnuaon, found Wong and 
three other men in a hotel room, 
authorities said. Some were smoking 
opium. Leaving Magnuson to guard 
the other three. Bangs and Wlnberg 
took Wong to his own room after 
ha told them he had more opium 
there.
Whlpa Oat Goa

* “He went into a closet — and 
brought out this jar of opium,” said 
Wlnberg in a statement from his hos
pital bed.

“Bangs asked him if that’s all he 
had. He reached back and whipped 
out a gun.

“We both Jumped him and he 
shot me first and I fell and the three 
of us were in the closet and wrest
ling around and he shoots Bangs 
too. I grabbed his gun to keep him 
from shooting any more Bangs 
finally pulled out his gun and he 
shot Wong.“
• The three other men were booked 
an charges of suspicion of murder 
and as material witnesses. They gave 
their names at Jimmy Wong, 43, 
Mason City, Iowa; Leo Wong, 63, 
Minneapolis, and Yee Wong, 47, 8t. 
Paul. They said they were not re
lated.

' Charges against John Wong 
await completion of an investiga
tion being conducted by St. Paul 

.polce. Treasury agents and FBI 
agents.

Read the Classifieds

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Slump In O il Storage 
Stocks Causes Concern

By MAIL B. SKELTON

HOUSTON —(ifV- Texas oil and 
gas regulatory officials are con
cerned over a slump in storage 
stocks despite a record crude oil 
output

The Texas Railroad Commission 
has asked the oil Industry to make 
a close check and submit new esti
mates of its minimum above
ground storage requirements.

Crude oil storage currently is 
about 10.000,000 barrels below the 
245,000,000 barrel minimum set by 
company representatives 18 months 
ago.

The Texas commission has asked 
executives of 15 major companies to 
submit new estimates at a statewide 
hearing October 19 In Austin. 
Feliaws Slash Order

The action came shortly after the 
commission had ordered a 126,182 
barrel dally slash in the state’s 
crude oil October production allow
able.
‘ Stock slumps caused some oil men 

to seek an October allowable in
crease but the commission indicated 
it wants to study new storage re
quirement estimates before deciding 
future production trends.

On a monthly basis, Texas actual
ly will produce just about as much 
oil as in September. The drop in 
daily average output results from 
October having one more day than 
September and from a special situa
tion in six West ’Texas fields.

An emergency cut of 61,860 bar
rels per day in the fields became 
effective Wednesday because of 
sharp bottomhole presstire drope 
and jammed pipeline faclllUea in 
the booming Seurry Coimty area. 
New Daily Beeord

National crude output climbed 
29,500 bsurels to a new daily aver
age record of 5,938,330 barrels last 
week. An ever greater amount of 
crude—5,983,000 bsurels dally — was 
processed by refineries.

But light heating fuel oil, a  major 
Winter item, was the only one of 
the four principal refined petroleum 
products to register a storage in
crease.

A gasoline stock decline of 2,078,- 
000 barrels all but wiped out the 
light fuels climb of 2339.000. Kero
sene dropped 63,000 barrels, heavy 
fuel oil 519.000.

Gasoline storage still is 1,074,000 
barrels above a year ago, and kero
sene is 141,000 higher. Light fuels.

Another Shelton 
Gáng Member Dies 
In Ambush Slaying

HERRIN, ILL. — ’The coro
ner’s jury wrote another familiar 
chapter in the bloody history of 
Williamson County—death due to 

I gunshot wounds “at the hands of 
I parties unknown.”

TTiis times it was Roy Annes, 32. 
brother of a slain member of the 
rapidly dwindling Shelton Gang, the 
mob whose wars with rival gun
men were the terror of Southern 
Illinois in the 20's.

Roy was blasted to his death Sun
day by shots from a high powered 
rifle and a shotgun.

The shots came from ambush, just 
as they did when Carl, Bemle and 
Roy Shelton were shot to death in 
ganga assassinations In the last 
three years.

Annes had Just climbed Into his 
car parked In front of a tavern 
when the shots hit him in the lace, 
neck and chest. Buckshot and rifle 
bullets crashed through the car 
windshield.

’The killers—there were two of 
them, the coroner’s jury said — had 
crouched behind a picket fence 45 
feet awpy. At least ten shots were 

I fired.
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Poropftgic Vpttron 
Weds Stage Actress

GLENDALE, CALIF. —f/Py- The 
leading lady of "Wheelchair Revue" 
and iu  paraplegic publicity man 
were married Sunday.

Ttie bride is Patti Brill, 28. of 
Santa Monica, and her husband Is 
Hugo Fredlund. Jr., 27. of Los An- 
gelM. The couple met while the 
paraplegic servicemen’s revue was 
In rehearsal. It was shown success
fully at Sawtelle Veterans Hospital 
here and later may tour the nation. 
Fredlund, a World War n  ski 
trooper, was wounded during the 
Italian campaign.

Two Holdup Sloyors 
Dio In Electric Choir

BELLEFONTE. PA. —<>!»>— Two 
convioud holdup slayers died In the 
eleotrlo chair at Rockvlew Penlten 
tiary Monday.

First to go to the chair was Alex 
andcr NKmi, 31, who was pronounc 
ed dead at 12:31 am. His com 
panlon, Walter Maloney, 32. w u  
pronounced deat at 12:39 am.

Nleml and Maloney were convict
ed on first degree murder charges 
in the shooting of Jacob Davis dur
ing a Chester, Pa., uproom holdup 
Jan. 6, 1949.

Read the Qasslfie<ii
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however, are 8,978,000 barrels lower, 
and heavy fuels 8,313,000 lower.

Members of the Texas OU and 
Gas Regulatory Commission had 
anticipated a September Increase 
In domestic crude oil stocks.

A September production output 
hike of 302,836 berrels dally was 
authorised in hopes of breaking the 
crude storage slump.

But reports on the first two weeks 
of the month showed new declines.

TThe commission has kept close 
watch on national crude stocks 
since the indiutry set the 248,000,000 
barrel minimum estimate early last 
year.

Until recently the national stock 
level had given good indication as to 
whether Texas crude output should 
be increased or reduced.
■ ■ ■ '
Chopoll Quits Sunroy 
To Join Indspondtnt

TULSA — Don O. Chapell, vice 
president of the exploration and 
land department of Sunray Oil 
Corporation has resigned his poel- 
tion with that concern. Effective Oc
tober 1, be wUl become associated 
in land and geological work with 
Jake L. Hamon, Independent oil 
operator In Dallas.

George A. Schwab has been ap
pointed manager of the Simray land 
department and E. A. Markley, chief 
geologist for the Mid-Continent 
area. 'These departments will ope
rate under the direction of D. R. 
Snow, vice president of exploration 
and production for the corporation.

Chiles, French Have Big 
Roles Jn Permian Qil Show

H. X. (SddiO^OhltaA Jr. A  Mid
land, piwildant of U m Wwtorn 
Company, is chainnan of UekM 
salee for the Farmlan Basin Oil 
Show to bs hold 'la OdSMa Octo- 
bo- 13-33.

Ueyd Frwoh of OdoMS la mwil- 
dant of the oil show^ board of di
rectors which iDoludM a number of 
Midland oil men.

four-day show, expocted to 
be one of the major showingi of 
oil fiald gear and aervloee In the 
United Statee this year, will be 
held'st Ector County Park.
Gives Kepert

Chiles gave a preliminary report 
of the sales program at a recant 
dinner meeting of the oil ehowt 
board of directom-

Reports from the last oil show 
In Odessa in 1941 shov soma 30,000 
tickets were sold to the dances and 
barbecue.

Price of ticket books for ths oo- 
cassioD has boon set at 33. Included 
in the books will be tickets for 
dances by Henry Busse, Will Os
borne, Charlie Woods and the Sky- 
Uners; a musical comedy and 
vaudevll review by top notch en
tertainers and a giant Chuck Wa
gon gang barbecue.
Dance At VFW HaU

The Henry Busse daiKe will be 
be in the Mldlauid Veterans of For
eign Wars hall between Midland 
and Odessa.

Success of the show from the ex
hibitor angle was assured earlier 
this month. More than 300 firms 
representing 18 statee from Massa
chusetts to California will exhibit 
everything from revolving bug 
blowers to servicing units and fish
ing tools to cementers.

Midlanders on the board of direc-

tore include B vly N. 8ptare, Ola- 
mood OU Well Xirttlixic Co., vloe 
ehairman; J. Bd Warren. Xliw. 
Warren and Dye; W. D. Lane, Ply
mouth OU Company: X. W. Mat- 
tbswa. Standard OU o*»*r**^ of 
'X n̂a•; L. A. Pigan. RumMs'Ptpe 
Line Compand, and Tom Flewhartyi 
The Weetem Company.

Othar otfleen are Roy X Car
ter, Amon O. Carter Poundatlon, 
Kermll, treasurer, and Houston 
Crump, Odessa, sebretary-dlreetor.

The show, scheduled during the 
last part of the 1360 obasnranoe of 
OU Progreae Week, will also fea
ture meetings of the American Pe
troleum Institute and other oil or- 
ganlmtlona

The API’s Permian Basin chap
ter will kick off its Pall season with 
a barbecue, entertainment and 
speaker Thursday night. October 
19, the flrat day of the show.

The speaker wUl be Wallace 
Hawklna, general oounetl. Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, Dallas.

On the next night, October 20, 
the West ’Texas Geological Society, 
and ths Permian Basin sections of 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors and Amer
ican Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers will have a com
bined cocktail seetlon at the Odes
sa Country Club.

RKPORTTR-TBLBORAM. kCDU^O). TIXAH. BEPT. 39, 13BS-T

OIL SHOW DIRECTORS—H. E. (Eddie) Chiles, Jr., 
left, of Midland, and Lloyd French, right, of Odessa, 
are two of the men who are working to make the Per
mian Basin Oil Show in Odessa October 19-22 a suc- 
sess. Chiles is general chairman of ticket sales for 
entertainment and Frencli is president of the show’g 

board of directors.

Unión Oil's Wage 
Policies May Set 
West Coast Pattern

L08
00 Co. of

DaiOB
bai rsaobed

unlomiaed employes whkdi might 
set a pattern for other oU coocentt.

The Unkm of Pet
roleum .Werhme anweunnert Id 
Banu Marta its agreammt wrtili 
Unkm Oil, coveting 1430 flrtd 
wort e e . is for the lU  per cent 
boost Chairman Donald J. ^sragg 
of the Union’s negottattag oomsill« 
tee said it means a «ninimMtn m- 
creaM of 10 cents an hour for 
hourly workers and 31T la  Its a 
rntmth for these paid by the ownth.

In Loe Angelea the CIO OU 
Workers Union and the company 
announced a similar pact, for a 
six per cent boast with a minimum 
of 10 oenta an hour, earettng 
UOO refinery workers.

Industry souroae mid the deal 
might beoome a pattam becauaett 
is the first agreenMnt on a new 
contract between the'unlons and a 
eoast ^  company.

Read the Classifieds
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Ĵ eloved (Ja r in the W orU !
Ask the owner of a 1950 Cadillac whether 
he expects his next car to carry the same 
proud name—and the chances are he will 
find it difficult to believe that you are serious.

It simply never occurs to him that any 
other car could take the place of his beloved 
Cadillac.

And this deep respect for Cadillac goes far 
beyond its owners. In fact, it overflows 
the whole of America—and permeates every 
automotive price class.

A survey just completed indicates that 
almost half of all the motor car owners in the

United States would buy a Cadillac if they 
felt themselves financially able to do so.

Surely, in all our industrial history, there 
has been no finer example of quality's ability 
to hold the respect of the American people.

We wish that all who want a Cadillac could 
own one. There can be no question that owner
ship of this wonderful car adds much to the 
joy of living, and makes each hour you drive 
a pleasanter experience. ^

And we know that more would purchase 
Cadillacs if only they would properly evaluate 
these basic facts:

—the lower-priced cars in the Cadillac line 
cost less to buy than certain models of 
numerous other makes o j cars.
—you can drive a Cadillac all day long, 
under normal conditions, on a single tank
ful of gasoline.
—a Cadillac car is so soundly built, that 
its lifespan has never been fully measured.
Yes, it is far more practical to own this 

car than most people realize.

Why not come in—and see? We are sure 
you’re closer to “The Standard of the World” 
than you ever thought you were I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wm» Tw m  Hm m  1700 M M n i, Tmat
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Notre Dame Opens 
Season Saturday 

inst Tarheels
By HABOLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK—-(̂ *)— How good is Notre J)ame’s 1950 
football team?

Coach Frank Leahy, seldom using words of less than 
three syllables, predicts the Notre Dame lads will lose 
three, perhaps four games this season. Sports editors and 
broadcasters, numbering 125 from all parts of the coun
try,* say the Irish are the’*- 
best in the land.

Jusc who is correct may 
be know’n by sundown Sat-
urady. The South Bend team, un
beaten In 3S tames during the last 
four year», opens Its season against 
North Caroll£a, the Dixie dyna
miter» who gave Notre Dame such 
a tussle last FaU. NC won from 
North Carolina State Saturday 13 
to 7.

Numerous other big time teams 
will be making their starts this 
weekend.

'niere will be numerous confer- 
eoce battles on tap in Dixie.

Auburn, spilled by Wolfford, vis
its VanderMlt, which won from 
Middle Tennessee 47 to 0. Ala
bama is at Tulane sind Teimessee 
has it out with Mississippi State. 
Kentucky is booked in a night game 
against MississlppL The WUdcats 
blanked LSU 14 to 0.

Richmond and Wake Forest are 
opponents in the Southern Confer
ence as are Virginia Military and 
George Washington, West Virginia 
and Washington Lee.
Fteaty Of Action

The VMI Cadets caused some 
eye-brow lifting with a 2S to 19 
upset of William & Mary Saturday. 
Zi^e. which bounced South Caro
lina 14 to 0. has Pittsburgh over for 
the day while the South Carollnans 
travel to Atliuita to mMt Georgia 
Tech’s Engineers.

Even though there aren't title 
games on tap in the Middle West, 
there will be plenty of action. Iowa 
State, which whipped Colorado on 
two final period touchdowns 14 to 7, 
is at Northwestern; Indiana meets 
Nebraska; Marquette comes to Wis
consin, and Ohio State takes on the 
heavy burden of trying to stop Kyle 
Rote and his Southern Methodist 
chums. SMU mastered Georgia 
Tech 33 to 13.

Texas Christian, which nudged 
14 to 7, comes north for an 

afternoon of bumps bruises with 
Oklahoma AAM. The Aggies 
bounced Arkansas 12 to 7.

Santa Clara is at Rice, Purdue 
at Texas and Texas Tech at Texas 
AdcM in other Southwestern fea
tures.

Longhorn League—

Oilers
Square
Series

By The Associated Press
The final game of the 

Longhorn League's playoff 
Monday night will decide 
the 1950 champion.

Sunday O d e s s a ,  first-place 
winner in regular season play, beat 
Big Spring 6-5 to square the best 
four-of-seven series three games to 
three.

Two runs in the eighth inning, 
off two hits, two sacrifices and an 
error, won for Odessa. Les Palm
er's single brought home the win
ning tally.

Felix Gomez and Manny Jurico 
hit home runs for Big Spring.

The score:
R H E

Big Spring  000 021 200—5 8 1
Odessa ...........  100 002 12x—6 11 2

Baez, Guerra and Calvino; Dug-, 
ger, R. Miller, E. Miller and Her
nandez.

m

NAVY ON THE MARCH— In drcadnaught-like echelon, four backfield lettermen go thCQUgh their 
Daces in preparation for Navy's football season. Left to right are Bob Zastrow, Dave Baii^ierman,

Frank Hauff and Bill Powers.

Wow! Forest Avenue 
To Outweigh Purple

^ p o r l v "
\
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Golf Pro Skip Alexander 
Hurt Seriously In Plane 
Crash; Three Men Killed

EV^ANSVTLLE, IND.— (/P>— A Civil Air Patrol plane 
crashed and burned in a railroad yard near here Sunday 
night, killing three officers and seriously injuring Skip 
Ale.xander, top-flight professional golfer.

Neighbors found the 32-year-old Le.xington, N. C., 
golfer crawling into a field, his clothes afire. At Dea-

•••cones Hospital, he was ex
pected to recover.

MAJOR LEAGUES— '

Catcher s Boner 
Ruins Tigers As 
Yanks Clean Sox

By RALPH RODEN 
Ai—cUted PrcM SperU Writer

The 1950 American League pennant race ia just about 
over but it will be remembered as long as baseball is played 
as the year Catcher Aaron Robinson pulled one of the most 
c'olossal “boners” in histoty.

Robinson’s blunder gave the Cleveland Indians a 2-1, 
10-inning victory over Detroit Sunday and practically 
---------------------------------------**erased the Tigers’ pennant

C Bulldogs 
Drop Tilt 
To Odessa

The Midl&nd "C’* Bulldogs, tutor
ed by Bernard “Pat” Patterson, took 
a 34-14 trouncing from the Crockett 
Junior High team at Odessa In a 
weekend tilt.

I New Mexico U , West 
Texas Slate Pace 
Border Loop Elevens

PHOENIX, ARIZ. Just
what football wonders Coach Dud
ley' S. DeGroot has worked at the 
University of New Mexico may come 
to light Saturday night at Tempe,
Ariz.

The Lobos meet Arizona State 
College, the second ranking team in 
the Border Conference last year, 
which opened the 1950 season with 
a 41-13 win over Brigham Young 
University Saturday.

'The same night New Mexico 
swamped Arizona Slate College at 
FlagsUff 78-0.

Saturday’s games also saw West 
Texas State College win its second
Border Conference tilt and draw , ^
into first place in the loop. The one-yard lir^

hopes.
The defeat dropped the 

second-place Tigers two and
one-half games behind the New 
York Yankees, Aho virtually knock
ed third-place Boston out of con
tention by trouncing the Red 
Sox 9-5.

New York needs only six victories 
out of its remaining eight games -o 
clinch its second straight cham- 

The game was played as a part o f : pionthip. If the Yanks win only
four games the Tigers will have 
to win ail of their seven to beat 
out the Bombers.

Odessa's celebration of Kiwanis In
ternational Kids Day. With the 
victory went the title of the 1950 
Peanut Bowl. Last year. Midland’s i RoMnson't *B«ck’
Sixth Grade team won the event. i Robinsons “rock" came in one of 

The “C ’ Bulldogs fell behind by ^hg strangest games ever played, 
a 14-0 count In the first quarter, I At the time in Cleveland it was so 
and never could overcome the early | ¿ark because of dust and smoke 
Crockett lead. A couple of long lights were turned oc.
dashes and passes netted the Odes
sa scores.

Midland scored late in the second 
period, when Rusty Russell passed 
to John Crowley for 22 yards and 
a TD. Darrell Spivey converted. It 
was 14-7 at halftime. '
Spivey Rambles

'The “C  Bulldogs fought back to 
march 99 yards early In the sec
ond half, and tie up the score. It 
was the running of Spivey that 
paced the offensive move. He tabbed

At Sioux Falls, S. D., 
where the plane was based, 
the CAP listed the dead as:

Col. James R. Barnett, 44, of Sioux 
Falls, commanding officer of the 
South Dbkota wing of CAP. He was 
president of a roofing company and 
well known as a former band leader.

Lt.. Oliver A. Singleton. 28, for
merly of Van Buren, Ark., but a 
resident of Sioux Falls for the last 
year.

zona 34-26 at Tucson.
Next week the Buffs have a non-

14-14.
! Crockett went ahead on a 17-yard

conference date with McMurry a t ' ' " ‘I by^Da** Sherrod in the
latter part of the third quarter.

Amateurs Hand Pros 
Sound Licking In 
Texas Cup Matches

DALLAS —¡Jf*'— 'The amateurs 
the professional golfers a

Kund Sunday In the wind- „„„ .„ jh ed  in 1«
op. of the eighteenth annual Texas ’’
Cup Matches.

Theg won eight of 15 singles 
matches and tied two more for a 
two-day total of 13 1/2 points to 
eight and one-half for the pros.

The Midland High School Bulldogs hung the scalp of 
the Ysleta Indians on the wall Monday, and turned all eyes 
toward Dallas, where the Bulldogs will engage Forest 
Avenue High School Friday night. Gametime is 8 p.m. 
in Dal-Hi Stadium,

Coach 1. L. (Tugboat) Jones indicated the Bulldog ¡nett's roofing company, 
offensive will get a going*** 
over in workouts this week, 
to correct mistakes made 
against Ysleta. The Purple 
■will be working to form a scoring 
punch.

The Midland team appears to be 
in good physical condition after 
the game with Ysleta. *rhus far no 
one seems to be sporting anything 
more serious than a few bumps 
and bruises.

Scouting reports say the Forest 
line is a big one—larger, in fact, 
than the Bulldog line. Even so, the

Canyon. And the following week 
they get their big test from the de
fending champion Texas Tech Red 
Raiders. The Raiders, although bow
ing to the University of Texas 28-14 
Saturday showed their familiar 
power.
Texas Tech Va A&M

In the other conference games. 
Texas Western whipped New Mex
ico A<kM 40-0. Hardln-Slmmons 
went doa-n 19-7 before the Universi- 

I ty of Cincinnati Bearcats in a non

contest aith  Lamar of Houston last 
week.

Forest fell before the Lamar 
team 27-0. The week before. Tyler 
defeated the Big City lads by a 
20-7 count.
Scores Misleading

These scores could be misleading, 
as to th^ true picture of the Forest 
team's strength. Lamar Is rated 
the number two team In City Con
ference circles. T>’ler always turns

City Loop Elevens 
Make Poor Showing
A  ̂ ■ < A a A

By The -Associated Press
The City Conference starts play

ing for keeps this week although 
there's only one game counting in 
the title standings on this divis
ion of Texas schoolboy football.

In District 4, Alamo Heights and

Lt. Duane M. Reeves. 28, also of i conference game, as the Ohio club
stopped the passes of Johnny ^ rd .

Next Saturday Arizona goes to 
Salt Lake City to play the Universi
ty of Utah.

Texas Tech agam goes into the 
strong Southw e.st Conference to 
play Texas A6rM. Texas Western 
playi host to Loyola, Hardin-Slm- 
mons goes against 'Trinity at Abl- | 
lene, the New Mexico Aggies en- ' 
tertsin How ard Payne at Las, 
Cruces .and La Verne of California 
plays at Flagstaff.

part of the third quarter. 
After that, the Odessa eleven moved 
In high gear. Midland didn’t have 
enough to cope with the attack.

Midland's lineup;
ENDS—Crowley and Mims.
TACKLES—Noble and Davis.
GUARDS—Lavelle an Edrlng- 

ton.
CENTER—Crites.
BACKS—Parmley, Jones, Spivey 

and Rutledge.

Left Leg Broken
Alexander's left leg was b r^en  

above the ankle and he was burned 
on the hands, arms and face. Hos
pital attendants said some of his 
arm bums were third-degree.

Neighbors said the plane barely 
cleared houses west of the railroad 
yards and crashed next to the main 
line track of the Chicago <& Eastern 
Illinois Railroad three miles north 
of the city.

Maurice Owens, a neighbor who 
helped beat out the fire in Alex- 
ander'.f clothing, said heat prevented 
his rescuing one of the men from 
the wreckage.

Owens said the man. whose legs

Joe Louis, Charles 
Mix It Wednesday

Texas League—

Missions W in 1-0, 
Head For Nashville 
And Dixie Series
'TULSA, OKLA. —'/P,*— San An

tonio's Missions were headed for 
Nashville, Tenn., Monday and the 
opening of the Dixie Series.

Sunday, they edged Tulsa 1-0 to 
win the Texas League champion
ship series, four games to two. 
They’ll play Nashville, winner of 
the Southern Association.

San Antonio finished fourth in

l»d by Byron Nelson of Roanoke.
Nelaon turned back Raleigh Selby 
of Kilgore 6 and 5 for one of five 
victories by the money players.

'The results included:
Billy Maxwell, (A', Odessa, split 

with Harry 'Todd, Dellas.
Ed Hopkins, (A), Austin, defeat

ed Sam Speer, McAllen Country 
Club, 2-up.

Don Addington. (A), Dallas, de
feated Red Bost, San Angelo Coun
try Club, 4 and 3.

Wesley Ellis, Jr., tA'. Austin, de
feated J. C. Hardwicke, Midland 
Country Club, 4 and 3.

Don Murhpy. Texarkana Coun
try Club, Texarkana, defeated Bob w ".w * lu  n w-‘ ___ j  r Thats why the Bulldogs will be

V offensive powerLeon Taylor, (A). Tj-ler, defeated ^

the feature being Thomas Jeffer- :

Texas.
Forest moves from the “T" for

mation. Reports say it, throws the 
ball a lot. Eight of 24 passes found 
the mark against the Houston team, 
despite the rushing of the passer 
by Lamar linemen.

"Forest looks tougher defensively 
than Ysleta,’’ Jones commented

Homer W 1 d e n e r . Meadowbrook < 
Country Club, Kilgore, 12 arid 10.

Read the Classifieds

¡/Alcoholics Jl^nonymous
Ciosod Mooting Tuot- Night 

Opon Mooting Sot. Night
PflMM M^S

118 8. Baird 8L P.O. Bex 838

IT IS CLEAN!

SNOWHITE
It Coming To Town!

PHOTO FINISHING!
I s  a t I t  w —, Oat at 8:18 pjn. 

Midland Studio & Camara Shop 
SIT N. Colorado Pbone 1003

WT-NM Leagu#—

Dukes Edge Lobos 
To Take 2-1 Lead

By The Associated Frew
Albuquerque beat Lamesa 8-8 

Sunday, to take a two-games-to-one 
edge in the West Texas-New Mex
ico League’s championship playoff 
series.

Hershel Martin hit two home runs 
for Albuquerque as the Dukes 
pounded out an even dozen hits.

'The score;
R H E

Albuquerque „„ 032 000 030—8 12 1 
Lamesa o-......  000 202 020—6 9 0

Spence and Bartolomei; Rosson, 
Ten and Robinson.

Edison of San Antonio get together
in a conference struggle. 5»m me man. wnose legs | NEW YORK —/P— Last Janu- the regular season race. Tulsa was

The CC boys have a poor r e c o r d p i n n e d  down at the edge of j  ary, in an exclusive poll conducted , third. In the first round of the 
for the season scrapping AA teams «Teckage, screamed: “My God, | by The Associated Press, a majori- playoff Tulsa beat Fort Worth and 
but they will keep on trjing with afterward the plane ty of the nation’s spiortswriters San Antonio knocked off Beaumont,

biggest story of 1950 would the first-place club.
John Pavlick walked to open the 

fifth for San Antonio. Charles 
Grant singled and Danny Baich 
sacrificed both runners. Dyck scor
ed on John Sullivan's long fly.

Plans for the Dixie Series were 
announced Sunday night. The first

son’s battle with Austin at Austin 
Friday night.

JSfferson is the defending City 
Conference champion and is rated 
tops in the San Antonio district. 

Last week found the City Con-

Alexander had finished sixth in be the official return of Joe Louis 
the 815.000 Kansas City Open Golf j to the ring.
Tournament Sunday and was on his ' Well, the “Joe Louis Story ” un-
way to his home at Lexington. N. C. 
Bob Hamilton of Evansville, a for
mer professional golf champion.

out fine ball clubs down in East ference teams losing 11 games to ' Alexander told him In the hos-
Class AA but they won an import
ant test or two. Foi' Instance. Poly 
of Port Worth knocked down San 
Angelo 26-6 and Thomas Jefferson 
edged Miller of Corpus Christ! 6-0.

Crozier Tech of Dallas was 
troun^d soundly by Corsicana 31-0, 
Paschal (Fort Worth) lost to High
land Park (Dellas) 27-7, Bracken- 
ridge (San Antonio) took a 20-19 
trimming from Kerrville a |^  Ar
lington Heights (Fort Worth) lost 
to Austin 18-14. .

the military plane. Intending to go know if the 
as far as Louisville.

Later, he had planned to go to 
Venezuela to play golf.

When Northwestern meets Navy 
on the f(X}tbell field this season it 
will mark the first game between 
the two scAoois.

«»SATIN
SYNTHinC t U M n  IMULSION W AU M IN T

G E T  I T H E R E !
Fer WaUpeper, Plaater, Weed ar Bfetal

* WbsNx Glfddtn Point Storo
U l E. WaU Pboae 2778

Mangrunr Eases By 
Oliver To Capture 
Kansas City. Open

KANSAS CITY Pressure
player Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago 

the finesse in the finish to 
win the |15,(X)0 Kansas City Open 
Golf Tournament Sunday.

Mangrum, who started the final 
round one stroke behind Ed (Porky) 
Oliver of Seattle, Wash., won the 
82,600 first money with a score 
of 271.

'That was a stroke better than 
CMiver and Jack Burke, Jr., 'White 
Plains. N. Y.. who each earned 
81,650.

Pro Foatball
By The Associated Press

Philadelphia Eagles 45, Chicago 
Cardinals 7.

Chicago Bears 32. SF 49ers 30. 
Green Bay Packers 35, Washing

ton Redskins 21.
Detroit Lions 10, Pittsburgh Steel- 

ers 7.
Cleveland 31, Baltimore Colts 0.

Austin-McMurry 
Game May Evaluate 
Texas Loop Clubs

By The Associated Press
A chance to compare Texas Con

ference contenders Austin College 
and McMflrry comes Saturday night 
when Austin entertains Midwestern 
University at Sherman.

McMurry last week beat Mid-' 
western, defending Gulf Coast 
Champion, 19-6. McMurry’s next foe 
la West Texas State.

Abilene Christian. 34-0 winner 
last week over Sul Ross, this week 
meets the University of Chattan
ooga In 'Tennessee. Howard Pasme, 
which\lost to Louisiana Tech 27- 
20. meets New Mexico AdcM.

Southwestern, loser to Sam 
Houston State 8-7, plays Stephen 
F. 'Tustin, and Texas AdcM, which 
took a 20-7 licking by ’Trinity« 
tries Southwest Texas State.

Austin last week downed South
east Oklahoma 26-0.

The astounding play occurred as 
follows:

Bob Lemon tripled to start the 
‘'Cleveland tenth. 'Tiger Manager Red 
Rolfe ordered Ted Gray intentional
ly to walk the next two batters to 
set up a force play at every base.

Lairy Doby then popped to First 
Baseman Don KoUos'ay. Luke Eas
ter followed with a grounder to 
KoUoaay. Kolloway stepped on first 
to retire Easter and pegged to 
Robinaon.

_______  ,___  . . . ____________  Robinson grabbed the throw and
Buffaloes teat University of Art- f c o n v e r t e d  to bring the score to  ̂stomped on the plate while Lemon

‘ was starting his slide about eight 
to ten feet away.

Umpire Bill Summers thumbed 
Lemon out, but the pitcher slid 
across the plate. Robinson, appar
ently thinking he still had a force 
play, made no attempt to tag Lemon. 
The Cleveland tench dashed at 
Summers and brought First Base 
Umpire Charley Berry along. When 
it was pointed out to Summers that 
Lemon had to be tagged in order to 
be declared out. Summers reversed 
his decision and called Lemon safe. 
Lemon Is Whole Show 

Lemon was the whole works. He 
stopped the Tigers on five hits to 
gain his twenty-second victory and 
scored both ruiu. Lemon socked his 
sixth homer in the fourth to drive 
in the fuat run of the game. John 
ny Lipón tied it up in the seventh 
with his first homer of the j’ear 
and that's how matters remained 
untih-the Robinson “Incident.”

The Yanks had fairly easy sail
ing against the Red Sox before 
66.924 fans at Yankee Stadium. They 
piled up a 6-1 lead In four in
nings for Vic Raschi, who went all 
the way to post his twenty-first 
vlctorj’.

Two home nins by Ted Williams 
and another by Bobby Doerr ac
counted for half of the Red Sbx 
hits. Raschi was in trouUe in the 
seventh when the Red Sox had s 
run home and the bases loaded 
with one out. Raschi parried the 
threat by getting Vern Stephens 
to fly out and Walt Dropo to ground 
out.

In remaining American League 
games the Washington Senators 
tripped the Philadelphia Athletici 
3-1 and the St. Louis Browns dump
ed the Chicago White Sox twice, 
5-0 and 6-1.
Dodgers Wham Phils 

The Philadelphia Phi l̂ifes lost 
ground in the National League race 
as they suffered a humiliating 11-0 
defeat at the hands of the second- 
place Brookljm Dodgers. 'The Dod
gers now trail by five games.

Erv Palica, young righthander, 
tamed the Phils on two hits and 
featured a game-winning, six-run 
rally In the fifth inning with a 
grand slam homer. Palica held the 
Phils hitless until the eighth, when 
Andy Seminick singled. Del Ennis 
doubled in the ninth for the Phils’ 
final hit.

Three-run homers by Hank 
Thompson and Don Mueller paced 
the New York Giants to 12-4 vic
tory over the Boston Braves. Jim 
Hearn was the winner and 19- 
game winner Vem Bickford the 
loser. * \

In other National League games ¡ 
the Chicago Cubs trounced the St. 
Louis Cardinals 8-3, and the Cin
cinnati Reds and Pittsburgh Pi
rates divided a doubleheader. 'Die 
Reds won the opener 7-1 behind 
Ewell Blackwell, and the Pirates 
the nightcap 3-2.

SUNDAY’S RESULT! 
Liragturm Leagw Playaff 

Odessa 8, Big Sarioa 5 (Series 
even, three games each). *

WT-NW LcagM Playaff 
Albuquerque 8, Lamesa 8 (Allni- 

qusrquc leads, two gamss to oos).
Texas League PlayeM 

San Antonio 1. 'Tulsa 0 (San An-' 
tonlo wins rhamptnnshtp. four 
games to two, and enters Dlzls 
Series with Nashville, ’Tenn.). 

NaUeaal League 
Brooklyn 11. Philadelphia 8.
New York 12, Boston 4.
Chicago 8, St. Louis 3.
Cincinnati 7-2, Pittsburgh 1-S. .

AaMrteau League 
New York 9, Boston 5.
Clrreland 3, Detroit 1 (10 in

nings),
Washington 3, Philadelphia 1. *
8t. Louis 5-6, Chicago 0-1. 

MONDAYS STANDINGS 
Na^oual League

W L Pet.
Philadelphia----------   88 57 J07
Brooklyn-----------------  82 61 J73
Boston ......   80 68 A59
New Y o rk ___________ 79 f6 .54Ì
St. Louis____________ O 73 .500
Clnclnnstl ...................84 .429'
CThlcago ..................._..., 63 85 .426»
Pittsburgh.................  55 94 J69

Amcrlcaa League '
W L Pet.

New Y ork............,...... 93 53 .637
Detroit ____________  91 56 J19
Boston ____________  89 57 .610
Cleveland__________  88 61 A91
W ashington------------  64 81 .441
(Chicago ........   58 91 389^
St. Louis __________  56 91 381
Philadelphia ......    50 99 336

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghern League Playoff 

Big Spring at Odessa.

College Game Here 
Declared Success;
To Be Annual Event

Midland Gptimlsts plan to make 
a college football game here an an-’ 
nual event.

Cheered by the success of the \ 
ACC-Sul Rosa collegiate encounter 
here Saturday night, the club im
mediately went into plans to bring« 
those two teams back again or to 
get new college elevens for the Mid
land game.

An estimated 5.000 persona at-, 
tended the game here Saturday 
night. 'They loudly cheered the 
game and the smart halftime acti
vities of both schools.

A downtown parade preceded the 
glme. In it were college officials 
of both Sul Ross and ACC. Bands 
of both schools marched and played 
and each had its pep squad sup
porters. The Midland High School 
Band also was in the line of march 
and It drew loud applause. *

'The college game for Midland was 
a huge success.

Hundreds of fans from West Tex-* 
as were attracted here for th* 
game. Midland downtown Saturday 
looked like a college campus hang
out. Large ACC and Sul Ross dele
gations swarmed about.

folds at Yankee Stadium Wednes
day night—but there's nary a 
scribe In the country who will pre
dict the outcome confidently.

pital he had “hitched” a ride on ! But by midnight Wednesday we ll ! two games will be played at Nash-
Brown Bomber can villc, starting Tuesday. "The teams 

will travel Thursday and open in 
San Antonio Friday for the next 
three games, if that many are need
ed. If the final two games are play
ed they will be in Nashville.

give away .^ven years to Ezzard 
Charles.

Louis, a plump 36, thinks he can 
handle the NBA kingpin.

Charles, on the other hand, will
try to remain a safe distance from ' ------------------------------
Louis devastating blows, using his ! The Washington Senators are so 
lithe, 182-pound frame to wear pleased with their 30-year-old Cu-'  
doan his heavy-footed ojjponent. , | ban pitcher, Sandalio (Donsuegra,

Louis will be the favorite, aome , they already have signed him to a 
say, at 1 to 2. 1951 contract.

Washingtan Buys 
Big State Loap Club

MIAMI, FLA. — /P>— A scout for 
the 'Washington Senators, Joe Cam - * 
brla, reported Sunday the Ameri
can League club has purchased the 
Sherman-Denison Baseball Club of 
the Class B Big State League.

Cambria said CXiban ball players 
will be used next year.

Only 10 paases were completed 
against the 1938 Penn State foot
ball team, a college grid record.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lata Modal Cars
J. H Brock A. C  Coswoll ^ 

Wa appreciate your bostoesa 
291 E. WaU Tel 569

as.

1̂ 3

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. H. W. Midklff of 1006 Mld^ 

klff Drive was admitted to Midland 
M emory Hospital Monday for 
medical treatment.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. John Hoffman of 406 Magno

lia Street is a medical patient in 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

)i(OVING -  STO RAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONF 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

m

Let ns solve year
Photogrophic ProbUms
Midland Studio & Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Doak Walker, former SMU All- 
America now cavorting for the pro 
Detroit Lions, owns a service sta
tion in his natlva Dallas, 'Texas.

'A Enjoy 
drookfott 

at Hit now
Elilf CoMÍectioiEry

Carroll Hill, Mgr.
323 N. Colorado 

Phono 985

ÜP ANO ÓVER—orar a iujnp in tbe Zona 10 Olymptc Triáis at the Cahíonua Stata n ir in Sacramento.«
-6 _  .  - . r = ' w

FALSTAFF IN THE CAN
/t's Sanitary

To Drink From
«

EASY TO CARRY 
EASY TO COOL 
EASY TO OPEN

a

EASY TO SERVE
Buy o Good Supply From 

Vour Favorito Rotoilor.
J  a

■ 4

17330663
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•jr LAWY KING ^
J f

AUlanc Chrl«ti*n’i  WUdcaU look- 
•d lUu •  mighty potent bunth S»t- 
*nüiy night ee they took the Sul 

. Boee Lobos into camp 34-0.
Coach O a r V1 n Beauchamp’s 

iteren h it hard, and last. The 
unaaing thing about the ACX: team 

-«fas Its ability to go all the way in 
s hurry. I t  would be locked in fierce 
Hn* play with the Sul Ross team 
«round mid-field—then suddenly a 
»peedy back would be gone on a 
dx-point dash.

ftashm an Bobby Campbell was a 
>oy who really sparked the WUd- 
mts, aixl you had better tab him 
for future reference—he scored two 
kniehdowns, one after picking up a 
loose fumble seven yards deep in 
bis own backfield. It was the first 
time he carried the ball.

—KR—
'Hie Wildcats could have a good 

tMll club and still fall to place high 
In the Texas Conference. It's a 
rugged loop, and everyone is load
ed for bear this year. Austin Col
lege and McMurry have looked good 
this year->And Howard Payne still 
has a scrapping outfit despite its 
loss of eight men from the squad. 
Ihey were dropped by Coach Pooch 
Wright, who gave no explanation.

- —KR—
Tlie Midland Optimist Club 

awarded wrist-watches to the out
standing player of each team, right 
after the ACC-Sul Ross clash here 
Saturday night

Ih e  ACC boys voted to give the 
watch due the Wildcat team to 
Coach Qarvln Beauchamp.

“I ’ll have them vote after we get 
home to see who gets it,” Beau
champ said.

“No,” yelled the WUdeats. “You 
deserve it.”

Center Mike Planiken, 200-pound 
senior center from Morton, won the 
Sul Ross award. Team members 
voted for the lad they thought 
most deserving. The winning ACC 
team received a victory trophy 
right after the contest.

—KR—
, Coach Tugboat Jones and Coach 

Beauchamp were talking over a cup 
of coffee when we caught ’em and 
sat in on their conversation Satur
day afternoon. Each playfully 
chided the other about the good 
season he should have—and, in the 
beet tradition of football coaches, 
neither coach would look at the 
bright side at all.

—KR—
Stanley Williams, Baylor end who 

was a sensation as a sophomore, is 
being boomed as All-America in 
many quarters—but Stan is more 
concerned with making the varsity 
than he la All-America. “You oughta 
see the competition I have,” Wil
liams said recently.

This isn’t  false modesty with 
Williams, either. He is well-liked by 
his teammates, and has been elects 
ed president of the Baylor “B” 
Club—a club for Bear lettermen. 
Coach George Sauer calls Williams 
“as good an end, pound for pound, 
aa there is in the country.”

The six-foot, 100-pound wingman 
helped wreck the Midland Bulldogs 
in 1045. He caught one pass for a 
touchdown and snagged several 
others as Cisco took the Purple and 
Gold 19-0.

—KR—
Carlos “Potato” Pascual, former 

Longhorn League star with Big 
Spring, stepped into the big time 
Sunday. Pascual, normally a third 
baseman when with Pat Stasey’s | 
nine, pitched the Washington Sen- | 
ators to a 3-1 win over the Phila- i 
delphia Athletics.

“Hot Potato,” as he was tabbed by 
Big Spring tub thumper Tommy 
Hart, was shifted to the mound for 
the Broncs late in the season. He 
performed the envious feat of 
bl^nicing the league-leading Odessa 
Oilers in a doubleheader, and was 
caUed up by the Chattanooga Look
outs. He went to the Senators 
when play ended in the Southern 
Association of which Chattanooga is 
a member.

Pascual struck out two men and 
walked two in his first appearatu;e 

'against Philadelphia Sunday.
As far as we know. Potato is the 

f ln t Longhdm League player to 
the Big Show. Ossie Kolwe, 

former Midland Indian hurler, went 
to the Giants for a try, but didn’t 
stick.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES: Doak Wal

ker paced Detroit to a 10-7 win 
over Pittsburgh Sunday, in the pro 
ranks. Walker scored the Lions’ 
only touchdown on a pass from 
Bobby La]me. He also added the 
conversion, and in the last three 
minutes kicked the game-winning 
field goal . . . Odessa JC, which 
took Angelo JC 20-13 last week, has 
16 former Odessa High players on 
the squad . . . They are expecting 
great things in Wrangler quarters 
from freshman tackle Johnny Di
vers, a .CalJtomia product. Divers 
stands six feet, five inches tall and 
tips the scales at 225—A weak pass 
defense was responsible for Semi- 
note’s 40-14 loss to Pecos last week 
. . . Tied 7-7 at halftime, Pecos 
struck through the alrlanes for 33 
points the last half—Pat Patterson 
says his “C" team Bulldogs need 
some more work, and a lot of it. 
Ihey  dropped their ‘openig contest 
to C ro^ett Junior High of Odessa 
Saturday . . .  A record crowd— 
ITBW plus—saw Wyoming dedicate 
KÍi new stadinm with a 7-0 victory 
Ofir Baylor Saturday . . .  It was the 
tegast crowd in Wyoming grid 
^gtory-. . . That’s the end of the

_____________________

s
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Two Weeks Play Strip Class A A  Schoolboy 
Unbeaten, Untied Elevens Down To Mere 22

By The Asseoiated Press
Battles between Sherman and 

Highland Park (Dallas) and Lub
bock and Sweetwater headline the 
Class AA Texas schoolboy football 
schedule driving through the first 
month of the season.

These games—at Sherman and 
Sweetwater Friday night—match 
four of the 22 undefeated, untied 
teams left in this division of high 
school football.

Other importattt contests pair 
Temple with Baytown, Austin with 
Thomas Jeffersdh (San Antonio) 
and Bryan with Kerrvllle.

Temple and Austin are unbeat
en and untied and Bryan is un
defeated although tied last week 
0-0 by Waco. Thomas Jefferson is 
one of the powers of the City Con
ference. Kerrvllle is the giant-kill
er—a team able to give mighty Port 
Arthur a tough game and to beat 
both Thomas Jefferson and another 
San Antonio mighty, Brackenrldge. 
Baytown lost to Lamar (Houston) 
but bounced back to crush MUby 
(Houston) 47-0 last week.

The undefeated, untied list in
cludes Pampa, Big Spring, Lamesa, 
Lubbock, Austin (El Paso), Sweet
water, Midland, Breckenridge, Sher
man, Grand Prairie, Highland Park, 
Texarkana, Palestine, Port Arthur, 
Freeport, Galena Park, Texas City, 
Corsicana, Temple, Austin, Ray 
(Corpus Christl), McAllen and San 
Benito.

Sweetwater and Breckenridge 
pulled the big upsets last week as 
they shot down Odessa 14-13 and 
Wichita Palls 18-0 re^ectively.

exher important results saw 
Abilene blasting Amarillo 40-8, 
Pampa running over El Paso High 
54-6, San Angelo falling to Poly 
(Fort Worth) 26-6, Highland Park 
whipping Paschal (Fort Worth) 
27-7, Galena Park upsetting Conroe 
19-13, Corsicana smashing Crozier 
Tech (Dallas) 31-0, and Austin 
beating Arlington Heights (Fort 
Worth) 18-14.

Port Arthur, rated No. 1 in the 
state, brushed over Capitol Hill of 
Oklahoma City, the champion of | 
Oklahoma, 35-0.

Aliies-

Already Gettinj) 
Tougb In Class A 
Grid Title March

By The Associated Press
Things are getting tough in 

Texas’ Class A high school foot
ball race. Just 62 o. the 219 teams 
sport unbeaten records after three 
big weeks of play and four of these 
have been tied.

Eighteen undefeated, u n t i e d  
teams took the count last week. 
These included Ballinger, Wills 
Point, Mission and RaymondvlUe— 
four that weren’t expected to 
tumble.

The 123-game schedule of last 
week not only trimmed the list of 
perfect teams, but it left New 
Braunfels and Littlefield rated the 
top teams.

New Braunfels used an unexpect
ed passing attack in smashing a 
good Brady eleven 40-0, while Lit
tlefield’s tough Wildcats walloped 
Post 42-12. It wa4 Littlefield’s first 
win that counts toward the District 
Pour title and a possible repeat 
performance as state champion. 
Post had been unbeaten.
Wink. Kennit, Monahans

Three of the 32 districts in CJlass 
A are loaded with tough teams. In 
District Five, Wink, Kermlt, Mon
ahans and Pecos still are unbeaten. 
In District 12. Arlington. Garland, 
Irving and Mesquite are rolling 
right along, .while District 15 has 
Mount Pleasant, Mount ’Vernon and 
Pittsburgh are having smooth sail
ing. All won handily last week.

There are some 113 games on tap 
this week, with feature billing go
ing to Kermit-Pecos. Balllnger- 
Stamford, Nocona-Newcastle, Nea’ 
London-Irvlng, Huntsville-El Cam- 
po. Wach Tech-Lavega, Glddlngs- 
LaGrange. Robstown-San Antonio 
Tech. Mission-RaymondviUe and 
ChTstal City-Uvadde.

Bulldog Boosters 
To Meet Tuesday

’The Bulldog Booster Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Junior high school cafeteria.

Films of the Ysleta - Midland 
game, played Friday night, will be 
screened. C^ach Tugboat Jones will 
handle a running comment on the 
films.

I Scouts will tell the Boosters what 
to expect from Forest High School 
of Dallas when the Bulldogs col
lide with it in Dallas Friday night.

Club president Russell Cotton 
urges all Boosters to attend the 
meeting. Midland men interested in 
joining the organization are invited 
to attend. /

Rough Week Ahead 
For G C C  Elevens

By Tbe Associated Prees
Gulf coast Conference football 

teams all appear due for trimmings 
this week.

Two University of Houston and 
North Texas SUte—whack at 
Southwest Conference teams. Hous
ton plays Baylor at Waco and North 
Texas State journeys to Fayette
ville to battle Arkansas.

Midwestern meets the razzle- 
daszle boys of Austin College at 
Sherman and Trinity takes oh 
Hardln-Simmons at Abilene.

Two of the four members won 
last week. Trinity licked Texas A 
&I of the Texas Cpnference 20-7 
and North Texas State blasted 
East Texas State of the Lone Star 
Conference 42-20.

University of Houston made a 
dismal start, falling to St. Bona- 
venture of New York 29-14 while 
Midwestern took a 19-6 trimming 
from McMurry of the Texas Con
ference.

Lone Star Loop 
Has Its Troubles

By The Associated Press
Lone Star Conference teams are 

barely able to keep their heads 
above water in the football cam
paign now entering its third week.

They have managed to win five 
of eight games from teams out
side the conference.

In the only conference game 
played. Sul Ross edged Sam Hous
ton 9-8.

Last week the LS boys took three 
out of five but the two they lost 
made the circuit look bad. East 
Texas State was whipped soundly 
by North Texas State of the Gulf 
Coast Conference 42-30 and Sul 
Ross was blasted 34-0 by Abilene 
Christian of the Texas Conference.

Sam Houston state edged South
western of the Texas Conference 
8-7, Southwest Texas State eased 
by Independent University of Cor
pus Christ! 13-12, and Stephen F. 
Austin went to Mexico City and 
trounced College of Mexico 49-0.

(CcoUnued From Page One) 
all along tbe southeastern front, 
from Yongdok on tbe Sea of Japan 
to (Thlnju on the southwest

But Allied commanders were 
throwing tbe greatest weight of 
manpower into the battle to secure 
symbolic Seoul

The Reds captured the South Ko
rean capital three days after they 
Invaded across Parallel 38 on June 
25—just three months ago.

The U. S. and South Korean in
fantrymen of the Seventh Division 
swept eastward across the Seoul- 
Suwon rosul and jumped .the Han 
southeast of the city.

Artillery b a r r a g e s  temporarily 
silenced Red gunfire on South 
Mountain, a 700-foot hill looking 
over the so^th approaches to Seoul.

Col. Lewis (Chesty)'Puller’s First 
Regiment Marines, who had crossed 
the river from near Yougdungpo 
on the southwest, joined in the bar
rage from southwest city heights.
Allied Prisoners Removed

Puller’s regiment stormed across 
the bridgeless Han Simday. It bit 
deep into the Tong Mak District and 
threw mortar and artillery fire at 
Red defenders on South Mountain 
and the big Seoul army barracks 
nearby.

Marines searched a jail in the 
southwest district, seeking 3,000 
American prisoners reported in 
Seoul. But a ^ u th  Korean under
ground operator said the Reds had 
removed them several days ago.

South Korean Marines d’ ..ve 
across ridges on the western side of 
the city.

U. S. Fifth Regiment i K I W G 111S H G G r s T a l l c
who made the first Han River cross-1 n C U T b  I U I K
ing last Wednesday, were pushing 
deeper into the city on the north.

All four penetrating forces were 
aiming at the granite Duk Soo Pal
ace where Americans and Russians 
twice in the past haggled in vain 
over proposals to unify Korea.

Fresh Allied troops swarmed Into 
the second front beachhead, adding 
power to the fight for Seoul and 
against Reds coming up in disorder 
from the old southeast beachhead.

An American airborne unit of 
2,400 men landed at Klmpo airfield 
northwest of Seoul Sunday after a 
quick ship trip from the United 
States to Japan. It was not identi
fied.

Ships landed i  7resh Bouth Ko
rean division at Inchon, 22 miles 
west of Seoul.

All the new arrivals were rushed 
into action.

Allied forces struck mightily, as 
the war entered its fourth month, 
to shatter the Red Korean resist
ance.

Smashing out of the southeast 
beachhead in the tenth day of an

C H EEK  BY JOWL—Gloria Ward. 18. a consistent winner with 
her livestock at the last three Los Angeles County Fairs, poses with 
“Dick," her prize Hereford steer entry at this year’s fair in Arcadia, 
Calif. Gloria is president of her own 4-H Club. Santa Anita Rangers.

On Chinese Affairs RANKIN—Society for Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 

Mrs. Jeff Montgomery spoke on met recently in the home of Mrs. 
Current Affairs in China for mem-! J. L. Bodine for a social session, 
bers of the Klwanls Club at their | Mrs. Walter Goddwln was co-hos-

+Rankin News-h

regular luncheon meeting Monday 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

Henry Conkllng, president-elect 
for 1951, presided at the session in 
the absence of Albert Kelley, the 
current president.

Mrs. Montgomery told the group 
the chief concern of the United 
States over China today is the ex
tent of communism in the Oriental 
country.

“Two problems are facing the Chi
nese today,” she said. One Is local 
tjTanny, brought on by burdensome 
taxes. The other, she said, is for
eign tyranny.

The population of China is ap
proximately double that of Russia, 
she said. She reviewed the history 
of China, explaining the Commu
nist movement in the country.

Conkllng announced delegates to 
the State convention to be held in 
Galveston, October 1, 2 and 3. Dele
gates named are Conkllng, Oliverall-out offensive. United Nations 

forces rolled through Yongdok, An- | Haag and Kelley, 
dong, Yechon, Ulsong, Hamchang.
Kumchon, Chongju, Kyopchon and 
Chinju.

The battleline of late July—one 
month after Red Koreans smashed 
across Parallel 38—was restored.

But there appeared to be little 
organized Red resistance to prevent 
sweeping new United Nations’ gains.

North Korean Ninth Division ele
ments fought desperately to hold 
open an escape route to .the north

Andrews News
ANDREWS — The annual fash

ion show presented by the Andrews 
Study Club will be staged Septem
ber 26 in the Community Budding.

Presenting the latest in Fall fash
ions for ladies and chUdren, the 
show will feature styles from The 
Fashion Shoppe, B. Williams and 

Tht batUe centered around' Kum-I Department Store
chon.

Other crumbling Red divisions 
were in danger of being sealed in 
the south when the two Allied 
beachheads converge.

Improvements-
(Continued From Page One) 

dump trucks, four pickup trucks, 
two police cars and an asphalt 
kettle. Replacement of three pick
ups, three trucks, two police cars 
and a tractor also will be effected 
during the year.

Recent changes in organization 
and operating methods have, in 
part, made possible an improve
ment In Service and a stretching 
of the municipal dollar to the point 
where Midland citizens will receive 
considerably more service for the 
municipal dollar than has been 
possible in the past. City Manager 
Oswalt said.

The city manager said the bud
get is baaed oa the general prin
ciple of making available to the 
people the greatest amount of pub
lic service possible. Unappropriated 
funds sufficient to meet the nor
mal emergencies are provided, he 
said.

Lieutenanl* Donna's 
Widow Has Baby Girl

FORT WORTH A pretty
war widow of 19 days gave birth to 
a Wue-eyed baby girl at Harris Hos
pital here Monday.

Mrs. Salvatore Danna, 23. had 
something new to live for.

On September 7 the Army noti
fied the former Air Force training 
command secretary that her hus
band, First Lt. Salvatore Danna of 
Monroe, La., had been killed in an 
explosion of a C-54 cargo plane 
shortly after it left a base in South
ern Japan.

Lieutenant Danna was pilot of 
the plane that exploded and crash
ed on September 6, killing 11 per
sona, three of them war corres
pondents Frank Emerj’, Charles D. 
Rosecrans, Jr„ and Ken Inouye.
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Attlee Turns Down 
Demands For New 
General Elections

LONDON — Prime Minister 
Attlee has replied with a firm “No” 
to demands raised in some sections 
of the Labor Party for another gen
eral election this year.

A source close to No. 10 Downing 
Street said nothing rtiort of a par
liamentary defeat for Attlee would 
bring elections in Britain before 
1951.

This informant said the final de
cision rests with the prime minister 
and Attlee prefers to hang on with 
his i^per majority of seven in the 
House of Commons, particularly in 
view of the unsettled intematbmal 
situation.

A group of left wing Labor sup
porters have been reported advo
cating an early election with the 
hope of improving Labor's nmjtalty. 
The Conservative opposition faks 
predicted freely an election this 
year.

Forest Bvashevifcl of Michigan 
blocking fame is in his f im  Mason 
as head football coach at Washing- 
tdo State.

Herman Corter Ditt; 
Rites At Mertzon

MERTZON—James Herman Car
ter, 56, resident of West Texas since 
1901, died Sunday at his home 14 
miles west of here of s  heart ali
ment.

Carter and his father had been 
ranchmen in this area since just 
past the turn of the century.

Funeral services were scheduled 
at 3 p. m. Monday in the First 
Methodist CThurch here. Interment 
was to be in the Mertson Cemetery.

DOWNING TO SPEAK 
AT STAMFORD BfEKTING

Chamber «.f Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing and J. Don Sadler 
were to leave Monday afterxxion for 
Stamford, where Downing will be 
the principal speaker ai the annual 
Stamford Rotary Club’s “Fsrmers’ 
Day” barbecue Monday night. i

HOCKADAT JUNIOR COLLEGE 
DEAN EMERITUS DIES 

n ATJ.AH — Miss SaraMBasima 
Trent, 84, dean emeritus of Hocka- 
day Junior College, died Sunday.

Mtes Trent had been a patient 
In a hospital here sIdm  she broke 
her hip bona in a fall test Decem
ber 37.

She came to Boc^day in 19U to 
help a  friend for a  few werts and 
stayed 23 yean.

EYE-FILLER -  First dsjr of 
kindergarten in West Berlin 
brou^xt .a  giant ‘*achuUute”—a 
cone-shaped container, filled 
with goodies and presaatS—to 
this Berlin moppet The tradi- 
tkw of the "sduiltute,** prasented 
by parents to the beginning 
scholar, was revived for the first 
time since World War IL (NEA- 
Acme photo by Staff Corra- 

gpq idm tJaa Sebuppt.),

and Singleton’s.
A small fee of 50 cents will be 

i charged for addmlssion. Funds real- 
: ized from the show will be used 
I to help finance the club’s Nursing 
; Scholarship for the coming year.I Models to appear in the fashion 
show include Pat Burden, Maxine 
Martin, Mable Brown, Bonita Can
non, Earlene Fisher, Mrs. Lee Mur
phy, Joyce Marie Rasco, Diana Rob
erts, Carol Roberts, Kindall Camith, 
Carolyn Reed, Ray and Kay Morris, 
Marie Roberts. Mrs. John Harrell, 
Mike Ford, Judy Bill PlnnelJ. Mrs. 
Hurley, Jean Dingle, Betty Gooch, 
Sherry Brown and Dana Tubbs.

Fullerton Camp employes and 
their families held a Mexican sup
per last week the Camp grounds. 
At the same time, the John Ed
ward Woodberry, III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Edward Woodberry, n  
was showered with an array of 
gifts. He is eight weeks old.

Janice Greenfield was honor 
guest recently when her mother, 
Mrs. L. L. Greenfield, entertained 
on her 13th birthday with a party at 
their home in the Phillips Gasoline 
Camp.

Present for the party were M>-ma 
Loy, imd Wanda Martin, Sandra 
and Teresa Rhodes, Margo Melton. 
Anita Mosely, Eunice Jenkins, Carol 
Cable, Retha Thomas and Julia 
Mossman.
Junior Department Party ̂

The Junior Department of the 
Fullerton Baptist Church held a 
party last week at the tennis courts 
of the El Paso Gas Camp.

Leaders of the depcu'tment and 
hostesses for the p u ty  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Adell Oalle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Jenkins and Mrs. Tom Swift.

Membws of the department a t
tending the party were Doyle Ham
ilton, Max Ragsdale, Larry Bufkins, 
Johnnie Soott, po y lt Parker, Wanda 
Jenkins, Mary Toope, Joel Graves, 
Beverly Hoffman, Robert Mayfield, 
Phil JiOwder, Raymond Jenkins, 
la Kiy  Ford, Mayland Mosely, Anita 
Moeely, Georgia Mossman, Julia 
Mossman, Jere Robin Oalle, Glenn 
Jones, Linda Doreland, D. E. Oalle, 
Marshall Oallee, Myma Loy Martin, 
Wanda Martin, Carol Cable, Janice 
Greenfield, Troy Greenfield, Doris 
Ann Swift, Joy. Redman, Aim Driv
er, Janet Driver, Eunice Jenkins, 
Richard Jenkins, Oyuith Walters, 
Walter Thomas and Retha Thomas.

Mrs. A. L. Warden was hostess 
recently for a covered dish lunch
eon and aU day meeting of the 
«lell Gals Chib.

Offioers of tbe organiaatinn, tiect- 
ed for tba noming year, are Mza. 
TtUby Oerber, praaideDt, and Mn. 
Bert Thomas, raporter.

Amang tboaa attanrting the meet
ing were Mn. Oartar , Mrs. Thaanas, 
Qraoa JohnaiiQ. Margur^ D«y^ W11- 
aoa Ht^la, Mairtn# Btmpaoa, Paulina 
Rhodea, Manr Beiew, Ruby Yog, 
Edna Warden and BaOx Thomas.

tess. Mrs. R. O. 'White reviewed the 
book, “How Pearls Are Made,” to 
Introduce the group study on the 
Far East.

W. A. Hudson Is In a San Angelo 
hospital where he underwent an 
operation on his hand.

Mrs. S. - M. Owens left recently 
for a visit with relatives in Wilcox, 
Ariz., and El Paso. Mrs. Owens 
expects to be gone about two 
months.
Friendship Night Held

Members of the Rankin Chapter 
of OES were hosts to members of 
Iraan, Midland, Big Lake, Crane 
and McCamey chapters recently. 
The occasion was “friendship 
night.” Dinner was served buffet 
style in the Rankin Park Building 
and was followed by a regular OES 
meeting in the chapter hall. Worth 
Matron Monnie Rae MeSpadden 
and pro-tem Worth Patron Ted 
Hogan presided. Attending were 
Lula Durham, May Hesson, Mamie 
Çhinehart, Ethel Jacobsen, Lenora 
Horn, Dora Schwelkhardt, Seth 
Horn, C. C. Schwelkhardt, Mary 
Bascom, Dorothy King and Jeanne 
French of Iraan : Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Talley, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mills, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brooks, Etola 
Roblnett, Dovle Burton, Emile 
Barber, Mona O’Bryan, Edith 
Courtney, Fay Reece, May Swanzy 
and Beryl Rae Stephenson of Big 
Lake; Zora Hambleton, Joy Mc
Coy. Lenora Barber, Luella Mc
Neill. H. B. McNeill. Leo Bald
ridge. Jessie Baker and Robert 
Baker of Midland. Bethel Ashbum, 
Ruth Thomas. Opal Barnard, Edith 
Goble, Dorothy Marlowe, Peggy 
Hill and Lillian Rhinehart of 
Crane; Ruth Gaddy, Gertrude 
Gibbs and Edith Haley of Mc
Camey and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Pool of Denton.
Host Chapter Members

Members of the host chapter 
present were Maggie Taylor, Viola 
Warren, Faye Roady, Lois Roady, 
Maxine Yocham, Dorothy Hurst, 
Blanche Mitchell, Neva Rae Tay
lor, Mollie Taylor, Stella Holcomb, 
Bette Holcomb, Grace Zachary, 
Myma Holman, Estelle Harral, 
Naomi Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. D. O, 
McKelvey, Flora Shaw, Leola 
Smith, Maude Fraaler and Dr. J. 
C. Bredehoft.

Jimmy Workman, 1950 graduate 
of Rankin High School, hes won 
first prize on his essay, “Why I 
Plan To Continue My Education 
In University or College,’’ award
ed by District 8, Women’s Federated 
Clubs of Texas. The essay was en
tered under the sponsorship of the 
Rankin Study ̂ pub.

Former Texas Artist 
Dies In Kenton, Ohio

AUSTIN —(JFh- An artist who 
helped Texas legislators select the 
bluebonnet as the state flower died 
in Kenton, Ohio, Sunday.

She was Mrs. Moselle Walker Rog
ers. In 1901, she had a studio near 
the state Capitol. During dtsaission 
in the Legislature over selection of 
the state flower, fiienda here said, 
some lawmakers »aid they didn’t 
know what the bluebonnet looked 
like.

There weren’t  any in bloom, but 
Mrs. Rogers had some pictures. 
When they were shown to the Leg
islature, the bluebonnet was chosen.

SNAKE BITE FATAL TO 
SWEETWATER WOMAN

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
fCcmthuiMl F ran  Face One) testing in the Cuar(Oootinned From Page One) 

ductioa came th ro u ^ ,a  18/64«fDch 
tobtng choke and open hole between 
1,7M feet and 3,716 feet 

Elevation is 1,910 feet Exact lo
cation of the new prodocer is 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
block It. Manhall Untvartity sor- 
vey 511. It is three mllea northweet 
of the Cree-Sykee Gardner sand 
field and eight mites northwest of 
Winters.

PBLA To Eloct 
Officert Mondoy

A full attendance of all members 
of the Permian Basin Landmen’s 
Association Is urged for the dinner 
meeting of the organisation at 7 
pm., Monday night

The affair arlll be a biuiness ses
sion at which officers for the com
ing year will be elected.

The election will be held follow
ing a dinner.

Flankor Is Slated 
For C-S Terry

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has filed application with the rail
road commission of Texas to drill 
Its No. 1 Carl Golden as a one- 
location northeast offset to its No. 
1 WlUiard reef lime discovery in 
Central-South Terry County.

testing in the rise r ^orit 
A string of 5 1/3-lnch eateng has 

been set at i f iX  feet with SOO sacks 
of cement. Operator Is now squeez
ing more cement back of tbe pipe 
In order to get a satisfactory set
ting.

When that has been aocompli^- 
ed the plug will be drilled and the 
4J)S0-4Jia foot horison will be test
ed and an effort made to oemplcte 
It for some sort of prodnctloa.

Manard Is To Be 
Site Of Explorer

A deep wildcat has been staked 
in Northwest Menard. County. It is 
Whlffen Estate, Inc. of Dallas N a 1 
WQhelm, R its  St Louise.

This new venture will be drilled 
to 4,500 feet with rotary tool«, be
ginning by October 1.

It Is located 20 miles northwest 
of Menard and 330 feet from south 
and west lines of Fted Speck sur
vey No. 6.

Ellenburger To Be 
Tested In Scurry

W. C. McBride, Inc. of St. Louis 
No. 1 E. M. Conrad, wildcat in ex
treme Southwest Scurry County, 
topped the EUenburger at 8,217 feet 
Elevation is 2,216 feet 

The prospector is now at a total
Drlllslte will be 660 feet frort depth of 8,235 feet preparing to

south and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 7, block 
C-37, psl survey and 14 miles south 
of Brownfield.

The explorer will be drilled 330 
feet west and north of Anderson- 
Prlchard OH Corporation No. 1 Carl 
Golden, a dry hole plugged st total 
depth of 5,006 feet.

Amerada’s No. 1 Golden is pro
jected to 9,000 feet to test the reef 
fn»n which the No. 1 Willard is 
getting production.

That operators No. 2 Willard and 
No. 1 Miller, west and east offseU 
to the discovery, have proven for 
production from the reef lime. 
Casing has been set on both the 
above offseU and they will be com
pleted from the reef pay.

Wildcat Scheduled 
For N-W Pecos Area

William Y. Penn of Midland will 
drill a 2,750-foot wUdeat In North
west Pecos County immediately.*

The prospector will be the No. 1 
C. J. Golden estate located 990 feet 
from the southwest and southeast 
lines of section 80, block 10, HdzGN 
survey, and six miles south of 
Imperial.

’The projected depth is calculated 
to take the wildcat into Permian 
lime.

run a driilstem test.
The No. 1 Conrad u> 680 feet from 

south and west lines of sections 73, 
block 25, HAiG survey and about 
three miles south of nearest 
producing wells on the southwest, 
side of the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field.

CombinaHon Try 
Is Due Concho

Baker St Fidel of Wichita Falls 
have spotted a 2,500-foot, combina
tion tool wildcat in Concho CJounty 
five miles southwest of Doole.

Na 1 T. Y. Hill 8 located 340 feet 
from south and 1,800 feet from east 
lines of survey No. 1,694, abstract 
197, J. Frederick survey.

Drillslte is one and one-quarter 
miles west of the McCviUoch County 
line. N

S-C Taylor Opener 
Reports Completion

Cable Tool WildcaH 
Slated For Crockett

Northeast Crockett County is 
slated for two 2,000-foot catde tool 
wildcats.

T6tR Drilling Company of Ar- 
tesU, N. M.. No. 1 Slanollnd-Unl- 
versity is located 330 feet from south 
ahd east lines of the north half of 
section 11, block 39, University sur
vey and 20 wile« northeast of Ozona.

Seventeen miles southeast of 
Barnhart, "Vickers St Yarbro of 
Ozona staked No. 1 University 330 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
west lines of the 338-acre lease in 
section 19, block 39, Unlterslty sur
vey.

Drilling operations.on both proj-

Kemp Drilling Company, Inc. No.
1 E. L. Young, South-Central Tayldr 
County wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Buffalo Gap, flowed 126 barrels
of oil in four hours of a 24-hour j cheduled to begin at once,
potential test.

Calculated 24 - hour potential 
based on this gauge is 756 barrels 
of 42.2-gravity oil.

This new well is producing from 
perforations opposite a sand at 
4,590-96 feet. Total depth is 4,606 
feet and easing is cemented on bot
tom. Top of the pay is at 4,599 feet.

It is located 2,182 feet from west 
and 467 feet from south lines of 
section 266, block 64, HdiTC survey.
The new discov« 7  is the only pro
ducer in that immediate vicinity.
It is a mile and one-half west of the 
recently abandoned Humble Oil St 
Refining Ck)mpany No. 1 Sayles, El
lenburger failure.

SWEETWAER — A ratUesnake 
bite sustained about 3 pm. Saturday 
was fatal early Sunday to Mks. W. 
H. Bradberry, 54, resident of Nolan 
Ck)UQty for more than 40 years. 
Mrs. Bradberry died in a Roby 
hospital.

Mrs. Bradberry was visitliM 
dau^ ter, Mrs. Henry Tarter, near 
Sylvester, ivhen the sngke struck 
her while she was walking In the 
yard.

UNDBROME OPERATION
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Ellenburger Topped 
In Runnels Venture

EUenburger was topped at 4,764 
feet by Humble Oil St Refining 
(Company No. 1 W. W. Parramore, 
wildcat five miles southwest of 
Winters in Central-North Runnels 
County.

Operators were to take a drill- 
stem test from 4,766 to 4A16 feet.

The prospector is located at the 
center of the southwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter of section 47, 
block 63, HTdcB survey.

Production Try Sot 
For Howard Wildcat

Burdell Oif Company No. 1 J. H. 
Hodnett, Northeast Howardi Coun
ty wildcat, two miles tx>rtheast of 
Vincent is preparing to make a pro
duction test on a section in the 
Clear Fork-Permlan lime which hat 
Indicated posslUlities of making 
aome sort of oil well and a discovery.

The testing will be on the in
terval at 4,020-4,512 feet In open 
hole. Interested observers think 
there is a fair chance that a small 
producer can be completed there.

This prospector is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the south
east quarter of section 31, block 26, 
H8ETC survey. I t drilled to a totsJ 
depth of 7,5M feet. In lower Pen
nsylvanian lime without finding any 
commercial signs of oil or gas in 
that formation.

Burdell’i  No. 1 Hodnett developed 
flowing sulphur water In a drUl- 

/ktem test in tbs Pennsylvanian 
lime a t 7,453-68 feet The tool was 
open two hours.

Gas showed at the surface In 32 
minutes and heavy oil and gas cut 
mud to ths top in 77 minutes. 
Buli>hur water started flowixig In 
110 mlnutss. The water was flowed 
to pit« lor 10 minutes.
. Recovery was one gallon of oO axxi 
7,400 last of sulphur water.

Top of the PenzwytranteB reef 
lime is at 7,483 fast EtevaUon is 
2A96 feet

After the flowing water was de- 
viteped operator deepened to 7JM 
feet No new signs of oU or gas 
were found. ITie seetten wm porous 
and gave indteatiosis that It would 
make more water.

Openlor xmn teeetrte log for the

Plugging Orders 
Issued In Kent

Drilling St Exploration Company. 
Inc., of Abilene, is to plug and 
abandon its No. 1-D ’Wilson Con
nell, Southwest Kent County wild
cat, two and one-half miles north
east of the town of Polar.

TTiiB project drilled to total depth 
of 8,010 feet in barren Ellenburger. 
That formation was topped at 7,850 
feet. Elevation is 2,330 feeti

After drilling to total depth of 
8,010 feet and finding no fluid in 
the EUenburger operator plugged 
back and ran a drilllstem test in 
the Mlssisslpplan at 7,633-7,714 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 1,000 feet of blackish 
driUing mud, 90 feet of mud cut 
water and 240 feet of salt water. 
There were no signs of petroleum.

Operator has now ordered the ex
ploration plugged.

It was 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 5. block 5, 
H&ON survey, and one and three- 
quarters mUes northwes“. of Ke- 
wanee Oil Company No. 1-C Wil, 
(CkjnneU), discovery weU of the 
East Polar-Pennsylvanian field.

Perlmon Quits 
Toylor Venture
'  w illiam Perlpixn of Houston has 
plugged and abandoned his No. 1 
J. Q. Pope, wildcat in C ^ tra l- 
North Taylor County.

Total depth was reported to be 
2,745 feet.

Location was 330 feet from north 
and east lines of section 12, teock 
51, TAP survey and three and one- 
half ml Us nonheast of Tye.

Dr. Sander's Nurse's 
Deoth Ruled Suicide
* CONCORD, N. H. —(ffy— Dr. Her
man Sander's secretary, Helen A. 
Maciolex, 25, died a suicide, Merri
mack County officials ruled Mon
day.

Miss Macloldc succumbed to an 
overdose of a sedative barbital. 
County Solicitor Raymond A. Per
kins eii^ounced. t

mim  Madolek's body was found 
last 'Toeeday in a wooded section 
not far from her home in Hookaett.

MRS. DE GOLTER DIBS 
D4LLAS —OP)— Mrs. K L. De- 

Oolyer, Jr., 34. dted here Sunday^ 
night after a week)« illness. Her* 
hueband is tbe soc of ttie .well- 
known Dallas oil man. She was tbe 
former Peggy PRman of Dal!
The DeOolyers were married 
May, 1946.

Comploté Hydratdk Casing 
Pulling and Walt Plugging

S. P.**rbDD
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ÍHE GREAT NUMBER OF SATISFIED DAILY
WANTKD TO |tlW T

PATRONIZERS OF THESE PAGES IS PROÖF OF THEIR "SELLING POWER"
LODO! WOnCEg_______________1

«  Mklla n d toO c* Mo. 633. AF
. *  AM. Mondar. Saptambar

23. acbool 7:30 p. m. T h u n -  
y jÊ B IS  <Mr. S aptam bar 28. sU ta d  

m aatlng  a t  8 p. m . O. J . 
H ubbard . WM. L. C. S tap h - 

*^naon. ¿ a c a .

P C ftS O N A L

MISCELLANEOUS 8EEV1CM 14-A

COVKRXD buttona, balta. bucUaa. but* 
*« w tn * and altaraUona. Mra. 

S o rt Bnrrta. 708 Boutb Loratna. Phona 438-J ______
S 5 5  ^ALM: C ircu la tin g  h aa ta r i f  a 
b arg a in . Idaa l to r  bualneM . 909 Waat 
Dabata.______________
^ N E f i P r ~TB8 feEADMR. Colored and 
Bpanlah welcoma. 1408 S o u th  Baird.

LOST AND POUND
SFCA WOUI.O Ulca to  find  bom ea fo r a 
n u m b a r of n lca dogs an d  cats. T ba 
an im als  sh a lta r  a t  1703 E ast W all U 
opanad M onday an d  T hursday  aitar*  
noons from  1 to  S p. m.
LOST: Sunday~sE ortly  a f te r  noo. sm all 
b lack cord  pursa. slppar opanlng. Lost 
In v ic in ity  C oun try  C lun or W est end 
S charbauar Hotel. Phone 103.
LOST RECKNTLŸ : Sm all i>aarl brooch 
sm all d iam ond  In  cen ter. T. O. J e n 
kins. 604 East Broadway.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS
W

7-A
Enroll now for m orn ing  o r avanlng 
.  classes.
S tenoacrlp t, Typing, Bookkeeping, 
iru s h  u p  Oregg. English. Spalling, 

Filing.
—Free P lacem en t S arrlca—

Kine Business College
T06 West O hio Phona 943

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT school o ffering  f irs t grade and  
k indergarten . N ursery  for ch ild ren  of 
w orking m others. P hone 1891-J. 1403 
W est K ^ tu c k y .

JR. AND SR. KINDEftGAR'M r' 
O ffered In P rogresslra T iny T ot Art 
School M orning hours. 9*12. No 
lunches served.

CALL 798
—A fternoon cIm  to  open soon—

PIRST'ORADE
E nro llm en t s till open. Lots of space, 
well equipped. Experienced teachers. 
Hours. 9-3:30.

CALL MRS. THOMPSON 
798

W E IN STALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST OLASS St PAINT OO. 

315 South Martenfla^d 
Phont 1100

ATTENTION
Bapalzs an d  Bam odailng 

Por iowaat price an d  beat Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Praa eatlm ataa on  all work. 
Also fence building.

C A LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

la v^naXo w e r s  s h a r p e n e d
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JA CK PATTISON
Free Pldcup and Oellrery 

Phone 919-W, 1103 N. Bi« Sprln«

W INCH AND A-POLE 
TRU CK SERVICE

Call us for pncaa, day and  n lgb t 
■arrlea.

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218-W

DRAFTING
ARCHTTBCTURAL DESIGNS 

Com m ercial an d  R asidantlal P lana and 
Speclflcatlona.

OIL DRAPTINO
Maps—S potting—Logs

P s ten ta  and  InTsntlons 
Q ualified and  Experienced Men

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
321 N. Colo. Ph. 1358
E x te rm ln ite  Insecta. Eoachaa. Antai 
Moths, Sliver Fish. Work Q uaran teed
23 years In M idland. Fhone 1408-W __
Fo r  f e e d  CUTTINO and  com bining 
see Jones. West C arter S treet. Weat 
end.

★  RENTALS
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls—if you have a neat appesa- 

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an. opportunity for you to Join a 
training class (or new telephone 
operators. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$165.00 per month by the end of the 
ilrst year. You’ll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In- 
formatioiL^drop In and talk It over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St.. South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

e x p e r ie n c e d
FOUNTAIN HELP 

Wanted for Evening Work
—Apply In Person Only— 

T U L L ’S D R U G  
210 West Texas

B E D R O O M S 1$

BEDROOM for r«n t. Oood c lssn  com 
fortab le bed. O utside entrapc*. Reakoo- 
able price. CaU a fte r 6 p. m. 709 S outh
Fort W orth._________ __________________
WILL SH £SE  nice bedroom  w ith  
k itchen  prlvUegea w ith  young w orking 
girl. Call 3000, between 8 and  3. 
^ftlV A Tk BEDROOII for re n t 
room an d  k itchen

Living 
prlvUegea. 1104

S ou th  Colorado S treet._____________
BEDRO<5ir O utalde entrance! AH- 
Iplna bath . Q uiet couiHe or women. 
zOl East Pennaylvanla.
AACUkLOR «TTXSTlKji ' w ith  k itch - 
en prlvUegea, for tw o  m en. Phone
33^16-W._____  _____________________
N t c i  i U f t t O d B  for one or two 
single m en. Close to 'e a t in g  places and  
bualneea d la trlct. Phone 378. 
6 A S A (3 r  'S £ & ftd 6 U  for ren t.—
only. 302 S o u th  W eatherford._________
BEbROOM for ren t. 23l6 West CoUege.
Apply a fte r 5:30. ______
TW O  BEDROOMS for ren t. 807 South  
W ea^M ^ord. Call 477-J  a fte r 3 p. m. 
NICELY Pc R n ISBXD  bedroom In hom e 
w ith  couple. Men only. 901 N orth  Main. 
PRO NT BID B D & M  A djoining bath . 
1303 W est n ilnoU . P hons 1363-J.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. 307 WssV 6 s -
kota. Phono 2893.
B k f if t6 0 y  for 
N orth Baird.

ren t. Close In! 3(55

.APARTMENTS. FLTtNISHED 17

ENJOY MEETING PEOPLE? l a m  f\Ul 
tim e, pay fo r 10 hou rs p lsa asn t work 
a  week. R equirem ent«; n ea t w ith  
p leaalng personaUty. For detail« w rite 
Mra. Foster. Box 3338. S U tlo n  A. El 
Paso, Texas, giving nam e, address.
te lephone  num ber._________
rrp icR T g N rE D  l a u n d r y  He l p . FTJtX
WEEKS WORK. GOOD PAT AND 
W ORKING CONDITIONS. 407 SOUTH 
MARIENFIELD AVENUE. ____________ _
Wo m a n  to  care for 2 sm all ch ildren , 
do house work d u rin g  day. 800 W est
Wall. P hone 1288. _____________
f-fcM AtK 'HELP WANTED. Apply i i ld -  
lan d  S team  Laundry. 605 S ou th  M*^' 
lenfleld .
EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES w anted. 
6 days week. Oood salary. Apply F. W.
W oolworth Co. __________________

SUk an d  wool p reseer. ApplyWANTED: 
In person O rien ta l Cleaners.
HELP WANTED, MALE

20
UNION  

CARPENTERS  
NEEDED A T ONCE

—Mu8t Be Good Mechanic»— 
APPLY ’TO

JAMES K. BOYCE
The Boyce Co.

West Hiway 80 Phone 3910

FOR RENT
One 3 room apartment and one 

3 room apartment.
Close in.

—W alking distance of tow n—

PHONE 9548
THr e f . room fu rn ished  s p s r tm s n t.  a E 
bills paid. ChUdren aUowed. Air Ter-
m lnal. T ^93 . Phone 243 ________
FOR RENT: T hree fu rn ished  a p a rt-  
m cnts. See Mrs. H enson betw een 3:30- 
6 ^ ^  p. m. 402 East In d ian s.
TWO P um lshed  A partm ents. Inqu ire  
a t 403 East Florida.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED II

FOR RENT
New, unfu rn ished , one bedroom  a p a r t
m en t on  Andrews highway. Ready for 
Im m ediate occupancy. A pproxlm atsly 
673 square  feet floor space In th rbe 
rooms an d  bath . Has n a tu ra l gas. 183 
per m onth . Couples enly.

One bedroom  fu rn ished  house on  two 
sere tra c t, suburban . A vallsbls now.

PHONE 4474

FOUR Bo o m s  an d  b a th  u n fu rn ish ed  
ap a rtm en t for re n t a t  T-878. Tsrm lnaL  
Texas. Fhone 2793-W-2.
THREE ROOMS an d  b a th  u n fu rn ished  
duplex for ren t. N orthrop S trset, 
O rsndrlew  A ddition. J. S. Flam ing.
NOW sv a lisb is  2 an d  8 -ro o a  apart- 
m e n u  p rivata bath , eb lld ren  aUowad 
Call L A Bnm aon. T-193. pbons 343FURNITURE SALESMAN 

We h a v e  im m e d ia te  o p e n in g  o n  o u r  ' HOUSES FURNISHED  ̂M
f lo o r  fo r  e x p e r ie n c e d  a n d  ag g re ss iv e  ' .j. ^ q  b e d r o o m  fum lahsd . Nsw fu ro i-  
f u r n i t u r e  s a le s m a n . P e r m a n e n t  | V enetian blinds. C om er lot. Paved 
p o s it io n  w ith  e x c e l le n t e a rn in g s  fo r  > on bo th  tides. 1401 S du tb  W ssthsrford  
r ig h t  m a n . Apply.

STANFORD FURNI'TURE CO.
123 N. Colorado

Wanted
SAMPLE CLERK  

Young man, single, high 
school graduate. 

HONOLULU OIL CORP.
MK itn two young m en, w illing to  work 
and learn  ham burger business. Oood 
pay to  rig h t parties. Sea Mr. WaUacs 
a t  H onest Jo h n , com er C srrtao %nd 
Illino is StreeU .
MAN W A hTkf) for sales an d  servies 
work. See Mr. H offm an. S inger Sew- 

C enter, 115 S ou th  Main.ing  G ente-, - -  —
WANTËD: F irs t class m echanic, .^ p iy  
Hays M otor Service, 122 Bast WalL
Fhone 293. _ _ _ i j
W A N T tb : F in  boy. Good salary. Apply 
P lam or Lanes. '

h elp  WANTED. MALE 
OR FEMALE _____ •-A

WANTED 
BOY AND GIRL

Por Pari Urne Work Aft«r SchooL 
Age 15 t»  11. Apply in Pterson.

TOWER THEATiat
min^»i.iJ4NKOU8 CERVICE 14-A

PACI7IO
WATER SYSTEA^

Cpmptscs tiMtaUatlon melodln«
. wdU drOlloiL 98 moatha to pay. No Down Paymant
Permtarr Equipment Co.

■ 12 SoutB'IMln_________ Phona MW

»

Tanka OooBoa 
_  by poworfo) sootino 

and «aeaniB Of *?hUad opy^ ” asulpmaot 
m. Brasa

Phone 1734-W._________________________
, T W o  R O d lf  fu m lsb sd  house to  
coupla or w ith  sm all child. No i>sU. 
Phone 1493-W-3. 3*,i mUes eou th  on 
R ank in  Highway.
FU ftN tSukD  2 room  cottage. 889 ' per 
m onth- M ust have year's Isasa. F irst 
and  la s t  m o n th  In advaaes. Fhone 
708-J,
F Ü R N S B I»  5‘- f t M l l 'h ô u ^ " o n  lo ù th  
Terrell. 980 per m on th . Phone 2899 or 
3798-J.
T’Htlay: K 5 5 H  fu rn ished  house ?5f 
ren t. Apply 1201>t S o u th  Big Spring 
Phone 3889-J

Office Space Wanted
WIU Biaks favorable o a s  year lassa. 
2 o r 3 rocsn  offlos su its . M ust be 
flrtp roof.

PHONE 3594

HOUBBHOLD OOODB 38
f

Doggone Good Values At

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE
—  400 S. Main —

Select From 50 of Each of the 
Following Good Used Articles:

Glaag covered walnut
itudy desk ...... ............ $1750

01as8 covered dresser with 
ln<± plate glass mirror $3750

Simxnons double b e d ......$10.00
Walnut or metal

vanity bench................ $ 4.75
Upholstered walnut

arm chair ...................  $1250
Glass covered walnut 

night stand .................. $ 7.50

Doggone
GOOD FURNITURE 

400 S. Main
Please don’t try to call, as we are 
unable to get telephone service.

LARGE STOCK
Living room furniture—2 piece sec
tional In plastic and frieze in vari
ous colors. Spot chairs, ranch style 
living room suites. All priced to 
save you money. We invite you to 
see our large stock before you buy.

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 848 507 East Florida

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 38

MUST SELL
Hotpoint stove and refrig
erator 8 months old. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 
See before six in the after
noon ot

304 AMPLE

THOB a u t o m a t ic  w asher and  d ish- 
washsr.'^ 1941 Frtg ldalrs. Oarag« door 
w ith  bardw ara. Heavy woven co tton  
ruga, and  9x12. Phone 4372.
9-11. F rlgldalre. In excellent condition. 
Phone 1693-J. 3011 W est College.

MUSICAL An d  radio

CHERIBHED NAMES

m

FINB PIANOS 

AT

PIANOS—J e  nieen. [vers 8i Pond, a t  the  
low price of $393 and  up. Full money 
back griarantead. R econditioned pianos 
as low as 993 T ha hom e of fine  pianos 
Reeves Muslo Co. 1303 Ernst 2nd. Odes 
va Dial 6341

13ÔPIANOS—O p rlg h u  883 up. 830 or more 
d iscount on new pianos K im balls and 
Leater Betsy Rosa S pinets New and 
used Solovozes. Terms. Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8tb. Odassa. " In
M ldland-Odessa 13 year«.“______
Baldwin pianos new and  used, 'te rm s 
Choose your piano as tb a  a r tis t do 
Adair Music Co Phone 3311-J

WEARING APPAREL 55
WINTER COAT for sale. Orey, all wool. 
Persian lam b fu r trim , beautifu l coat, 
excellent condition. Size 12. Inexepen- 
slve 1308 S outh  Colorado afte r 6 p. m

BUIUHNO MATERIALS S2

MACHINERY 38
POR SALE OR TRADE: 50 lb. Welder « 
Friend Acetylene generator. 300 amp. 
Hobert electric welder. 10 Inch Atlaa 
screw cu ttin g  la th e  and a ttachm enta . 
Five and  «even ij-H P  motor«. Various 
o ther pieces of shop equipm ent. M ona
hans F u rn itu re  Co.. M onahans. Texas. 
W lnk-K erm lt Highway. ________
POULTRY SUPPLIES 3$

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
INSTALLED

—Everything Furnished—
PHONE 381 

For Prices

LADY employed by oil com pany desires 
fu rn ished  duplex. 3 or 3 room ep a rt-  
m en t o r room w ith  p rivate bath . Call 
Room 211, Crawford Hotel, a fte r  3:30
p. m. week days.______ ______ _________
FOR AaUC: 153 piece aet Llmoge
French  ChlnA Service for 13 w ith  23 
cupe and  saucers; large c u t glass punch 
bowl. 10 m atch ing  eupa. WholeaaJe 

Ftm ne 1908. 1W6 Weet W alt 
28 In ch  boy’s bicycle. 2 gas heaters. All 
good condition . Reasonably priced. 
1401 W art K entucky. Phone 1316-J. 
TABLE TOP range cook atove for sale.

High Quality Chicks
O ur chicks are backed by good breed
ing, good feeding and blood testing  
Feeid America’s fsvo rlts  chick feed— 
P urina  Chick S tarter.

Williams Peed & Supply
East Highway 80 P hons 2011

y~centa each.FRYEftS for sale. 
South  W eatherford

T07

PETS 40
REGISTERED Pekingese pup«, and stud  
service. 413 East Elm. Lome Linda 
afte r 5:30 p. m.

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
PXDR SALE: Boys’ 28-lnch W eatern 
Flyer bicycle 125. About 2 m onths 
old. Excellent condition. 801 N orth 
Main.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Perfect condition  
M arlenfleld. 
F o ft~ ffX L l

$63. 3110 N orth

Knotty Pine Paneling
Oeneral Mill Work 

Trim. Window U n its  etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★ -SER V ICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which meaas lower bookkeeptoi 
and collectloD costs, resultk« In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINS OF

CKDORS
including Birch, Gum and Fir Blab 
doors, both interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE. OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Itema Also 34x24, 34x18 
and 24x14 two-ilght wlndowi 

with frame.
C(DMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS*
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE liNES OP
Paints gnd Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood Hoor- 

Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs,
W E AAAKE ^

TITLE I LOANS

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405' N Balro (In alley) 
PHONE 828

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICEL 
BEFORE YOU BUY

HOMES BUILT 
AND FINANCED

FHA Improvement Loans 
FREE DELI'VERY 

“Everything for the Builder“

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Lt(d

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIB8 57
t h r e e  c h a ir  Barber Shop. Oood 
bualneaa. Cheep. W. H. Hawklna. 
F b o n e  799-W. M onahan«. 8150 ha ir 
euta.
GROCERY STORE an d  OuU sta tio n  
fbr «ale. Bee J. C  Skelton  a t  PauL 
Texaa.
f)ftY CLEANING P LA N T 'for «ale. < W  
bualnea«. 83,000. Will hand le  balance 
on term s. Leonard MlUcr. Phone 2689

BUSINESS OPPOBTUN1TIB8 57

DO YOU WANT SBCURITT 
AND IHDEPENDENCB 

POR LIFB
Own an d  operate a few 5c eu tom atlc  
shoe Bblne m arh lnee L et ue explain. 
M inim um  UlTeetment 8200. FleaM  give 
phone num ber. W rite 
KEARNEY OO. MANUFACTUBKB8 

P. O. Box 733, Bhreveport, La.

ir  AUTOM OTIVE ir  AUT0A40TIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 01 ALYOS POR SALE tl

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
With a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.
VISIT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS 
GUARANTEED USED CARS

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
-1947 Studebaker Commander 4-dom‘.
1948 Studebaker Commander 4-door.

1946 Dodge 4-door.
1948 Mercury 4-door.
1947 Mercury 4-door.

Several good used pickups and trucks.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

AUTOS FOB SALE U

The Next Thing 
to o new cor or 

truck.

An A-1 Unit
1.

2.

3.

Carries
tee.

a written guaran-

Has been tested by our ser
vice department and hai 
passed their specificotions.
Costs a little more 
worth it.

but is

I OIL LAND, LEASES 58

fu rn itu re .
S pinet pU no and  porch G arden City Hiway. 1 Ml —Phon« 3509

CaU 1838. '
anSCELLANEOUS 43 MISCELLA.VEOU8 43

.SINE THOUSAND FOOT te«t now 
drilling 300 ft. from  my line. Sevep 
miles from  Lubbock. If in te rested  in 
mineral« right« «t $600 per acre, con
ta c t M artha A Luccock, a t Keyatone 
Court. Kerm lt. Texas.

Cast Iron Water Pipe For Sale
632 Feet of 6-inch pipe 
126 Feet of 4-inch pipe 
153 Feet of 3-inch pipe 

USED THREE YEARS
PIPE MUST BE MOVED BEFORE OCTOBER 

Located at CHARLIE’S ’TRAILER COURT—Carter Avenue 
and Cotton Flat Road — Phone 9887

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
T ourist Court. 11 furnlahed house
keeping un its , owners 3 room bath  
quarters, la u n d o '. garaget. city u ti l i 
ties. large lot. trees, lawn, recreation  
room; Ulnea m ust sell. Price 821,000, 
term«; will accept good hom e exchange 
In San Angelo or Abilene.
3.400 acre stock ranch, game paradise, 
large spring, deep- wells, large creek. 
5 room b ath  house, h u n tin g  camp, 
barns, corrals, sheds. 823.30 per acre, 
term s

WALTER FREEMAN REALTY 
1140 Broadway—Phone 199 

KerrvlUe, Texas

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1948 Chevrolet aero ««dan. Radio and 
beater. New tires and  seat covers 

1948 Chevrolet aero sedan. RAH, sp o t
light. non-glare rear view m irror. 
Fog and  back-up lights.

1948 Chevrolet area sedan. 36.000 ac
tua l miles. One owner. W hiteside 
tires.

1948 Chevrolet club coupe. RAH. new 
seat coverà

1947 Chevrolet F leetm aster 4-door. Sun 
viator, w indshield washers— ready
to  go.

1947 Chevrolet F leetm aster 4-door RAB. 
new p a in t, a real buy I

1948 Ford S ta tion  Wagon. One owner. 
Spotlight, bgater and  music.

1930 Nash Ambassador custom . Load
ed w ith  extras

1948 Dodge custom  4-door. S un  visor. 
R6tH. bum per guards.

1946 Dodge 4-door, RAH. A nice auto- 
mobUa.

1948 Chrysler Royal 4-door. RAH. Sun 
vlaor. Clean.

1947 P lym outh  4-door. A one owner car

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
Open until 9 p. m. 8 daj's a week 
Earl iFat Mani Burri», Salesman

2600 W Wall Ph. 1988

1939 PLYMOUTH 
Good Motor, 'Tires 

$150.
2708 W. Franklin Ph. 1101-J

For A Good Deal—  
And A Good Deal More 
TO TRADE W ITH DON AND  
SANDY IS TO Av\AKE MONEY
1949 Olds Rocket 

Ixjaded.
‘88” Torpedo.

1950 Buick Super 4-door sedan. One 
owner.

1947 Lincoln Custom club coupe. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, elec
tric windows. $1,295.

1949 Chevrolet 
down.

Fleetline. $495

1949 Fords. (2). Clean and loaded 
with extras. $495 down.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner. Clean. 
One owner. $495 down.

1946 Ford Super Deluxe with radio 
and heater. $295 down.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe. 
$365 down.

R8rH.

Appearance, Inside And 
Out, Speaks For Itself.

Many other units are less expensive
because we have not had time to
recondition them . . . but they will
provide good transportation.

A LL A-1
1949 Ford deluxe 2-door. Ra

dio & heater. Cleon. $1,495
1947 Ford club coup>e. Radio, 

heater and overdrive. Slick. 
$1,195.

1946 Ford 2-door. Radio and 
heater. $995.

1948 Olds ”98" 4-door. Radio 
ond heater. $1,565.

»

1947 Dodge 4-door. 
$1,095.

Heater.

1947 Plymouth, 
$1,065.

new motor.

1948 Plymouth, clean. $1,195
1948 Plymouth, clean. $1,195
1949 Chevrolet coupe. Really 

clean. $1,395.

Murray-Young
1947 Ford panel. Clean. $300 down.
1942 Chevrolet Pleetline. A beaut 

if there ever was one. ,
1942 Ford pickup. Total price, $355,'
1935 Chevrolet pickup. Total price, i

USED CAR
301 E. Wall

^ ^ A R K E T
Phone 3510

A-1 Trucks
$185.

1936 Ford tudor. 
bucks!

GOOD RUNNING 1938 Chevrolet Mas
te r DeLuxe 4 door w ith  1941 m otor 
Cheap. See Sunday or a fte r 3 p. m. . 
weekdays. (Rear). ^ 1  West Louisiana. I 
1938 B u ic k  4-door, good Ures. good i 
m otor. 1110. 1938 Ford 4-door, good i
ru n n in g  condition, good gas mUeage
8233 Phone 966_________ _____________
FRICEB~T0 SELL: Clean, '41 Pontiac, 
Custom  Deluxe. Oood tires, good mo- !
tor. 940-A N orth Dallas. _______  -
1942 DOIX3K, 4 door. Com pletely over- ' 
hauled. Will finance. Call 2434 or | 
3437-W.
1946 NASH, equipped. Plenty of mllM | 
left. See at 2300 West B runson or i
phone 1303-J._________________________ ,
1948 CHEVROLET 2 door coach for , 
sale. 1002 West K entucky. Phone 71. |

NDRRID 
MOTOR CO.

AND

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

2607 W. Wall St.

Give extra service ■ and extra 
Toul price, 50 .-value because they too hove 

been thoroughly checked and 
passed by our service depxirt- 
ment. A written guarantee 
goes with each truck, regard
less of age or moke, thot we 
designate A-1. ^

\ A / H O \  W H O C P  Q P P \ / | ^ C  CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED—  v v n w û  v v n w 1 l \  J L I x V I V ^ L  ----  BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR»

BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  
Practical, Ecanarr.ical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N, Big Spring Phone 3939

ABBTRACT8
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Titi?Insurance

MR& 0USIE NOBLE, Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

m

Mlldond Abstract Co.
Abrtraets Oarsfaliy aad 

Oometly Drawn 
Bepreeentlne

Stewart Title Co.
W. WaU PbOD« 4789

_____ Alma Heard. jy E ________

FOR RENT: 3 room  fum lab«d  bouss. 
Newly decorated and  fum U hed . Ex- 
cellen t location. Apply 313 S ou th  L. 
T R E B  Ro o m  an d  b a th  furn lahed  
bouse. 1007 S ou th  M ain. Bee owner a t  
S ou th  M ala Oroocry or call 8948. 
CLKAR, IfObfeRK, fum]ish«4 3 n m  
house. Couple ooly. Phone 2922-W. 
FOR r RNT: F u rn ished  bouse! 2303
N orth Main. Price >129. Fhone 3809. 
T H R g l R 6 6 M  m odr tn  fum lehed  house 
for couple. Phone 3393-W.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
TWO NEW 4-room unfurnished houses 
for rent. Close In. Inquire at 108 
East Pennsylvania.
T E im  RRd ROOVi  unfurnished bouae. 
Inquire 407 West Missouri. Ho phone 
esUs.
F i i r  S-bedroom home, with attached
garage. Phone Jim Krtly, 8810.______
NfcW 2-be4ioom unfurnished house.
wart part of town. Phone y20.
TWÔ bedroom unfurnished house for 
rent. Apply 120m Booth Me Bprlng.
South Main. Inquire at Banner OaMea.
PA8TURAOI
WANTED TO LBA8B: I t r  4 eeotBma oC 
greae land. Reply Box M18,
Tetagraia.
FOR LRAil; ’Htfae hedroont .̂ awsa ia
biwlnsm dUtitot. .TWee ‘
M o^ from Petroleum 
148B-W.
WANTED TO RENT
WAMTRD:, Bedroom In private tena with garage. Man'''OBly.-'Flwme''4MI.with garage

IL . L. B flL
'471$.

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeorda are for your oonvanlenee 

We latita you to use than.
Titl« Insuranct a specialty

108 « Lorain« Phone 236
APPRAISAL SERVICI

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
AIV Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time

OFPICB and YARD PHONX 
3524

BMKROENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TO P S O I L - F I L L  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. a  T. A.

COPIES—PHOTASTATIC

Photostat Copies
Of discharge, marriage certifica tea, 
legal docuT*-- ta by R. M. MET- 
CALFE, rNC„ 381 North Coterado.
CONSTRUCTION WORR
•OLliOÛSERB. For olearlas and leval- 

M« tola aad aeraace 
ORAOUNBB: For bamment «aoava-

tSCtfL SQTCM# lAnfeB tíDÓ 
AälOOMPSHRORS: Par drflUaf aad 

hlaeClne atpRe tanka, pipe llaea 
dttebaa aad pavanunt breaker work
Fred *M. Burlesorv & SortOOtmtACTOBStiw Boutb Martenaid Fhooe »411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
' Atas Raot Btoek Plana.

O, JL Btehon
n w B e 180$. F '  M.

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Wdxing
MAUH1HE8 FOB RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint & Paper Co
808 a. Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS
Hi.iv uuVEBB. ORAFEB. BEUSFBBAIM 
Drapery shop. We «eu m ateriata or 
m ake u p  y o u ie  O artrude O tbo  and  
M ra W B. F rank lin . 1018 W WaU. 

P hone 481

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
Fall

Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

Slip Covers. Drapes and 
Upholstering

---- Prices Not Advanced-----
Sanders Furniture Shop

206 N Main Phon# 752
RADIO SERVICE

For
Prom pt. Efflclant
R A D I O

Bervic« and BeiMOr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Xorth Main Pbnne 1973

All Work G uaran teed

LOCKSBUTHS

DON GWYN  
Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONE »53 

—Bucemsor To—
K err A C arr Locksm ith Dept.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You’ll look sm arter th is  Fall In a 
Spencer IndlvlduaUy designed fo r you! 
And y o u ll im prove y o u ^ b e a lth  as w ^  
as your figure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
U ie  WEST WALL 

PHONE 2S44-J

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 
GUARANTEED W ATCH .REPAIRS 

Guns —  Radios —  Comeras —  Jewelry 
1 BUY — SELL — TRADE 

n o  E. Wall Phone 3979
USED FURNITURE VACUUM CLEANERS

NIX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of aU Kinds 
TRAVI8 MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONS 1492
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Uaed fu rn itu re , d o tb in g  and mlacel- 
laneoua ttem a Buy. aalL trad e  or pewn 
31.4 E Wall Phon# 210
VACUUM CLEANERS

BBfRIGERATOR SERVICE

Home Decorations
Blip coverà and  d rapea 
Budaoa.

Mrs. I

410 W ateon Bt. — P hone 1687-

LAWN WORR
YARD WORK 

IBS. tavaUag. and taBdaeaptag. 
A. A. fltBn) MannlBg 

PBOWES034-W
LINOLEUM LAYINQ

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINQ 
AU Work CMta

S186-W-1

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Taara Experlanoe

BEAUCHAMP^S
Phone 804 218 N Main

. Bellabte Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utborlaed^pealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
P N Main Phone 1978

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S

Sewing Machines
M o to n  For Maohlnee 

Boy a a d  SeU
«tMW# 94S3-J 80S B W«wid«

ftoad the» ads now — then act 
quickly — before aomeooe beau you 
to HI

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. E.
Tanks and UprlgbU

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

ParU for aU Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHONE 2900

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE CMILT AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes

 ̂ C. C. SIDES
80S & Mah)

Box 828 Pbope 2482

. HOOVER CLEANERS
Oprigtot aad Ttbk Type

HOOVER
AntBnriaed Balea-Bervtee

RAY a^ANOLEY
Bomn-WMnie 2411 J 

MMlaaR MiñÁ Xé. n o m  M

£X£CTROi..UK CLEANERS
Balm • Berrlee - Buppilea 

O arm entalra. Card W indtra. Poiiahets

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514

Use The 
Reporter

Telegram

Classified Ad
QinCKIES

JesMa? — AMs 
teela he eaw ia 

•Tetegraai Ctaaei- 
NMas whet haa-

1947 Studebaker, new motor. 
2^peed axle. New tires. 
$795.

1948 Ford M-ton pickup. New 
motor. $895.

1948 Ford ^/i-ton pickup. 6 
cylinder. $795.

1949 Ford panel, clean. $995.
1946 Ford pickup, V^-ton $695
1947 Dodge, 1 Vi-ton, cab and 

chassis, new motor. $650

Murray-Young
USED TRUCK M ARKET

301 K WaU Phone 3510

Better Cars for Less Money
1848 Old« hydram atic . Radio aad  h e a t

er. 8L843.
1948 Ford 2 door deluxe. 81.193.
1947 S tudebaker 4 door. Kadlo. heater, 

overdrive. 81.199.
1941 Ford 2 door. 9930.
1847 Old« 2 door, hydram atle . Radio 

and  heater. $1.193.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO

200 E WaU PbOD« 1272

Buy With Confidence
1830 Buick Special aedanatta  w ith  rad io  

and beater. $2,183.

1848 Dodge Coronet c lub  ooupe. $1,889.

1948 C hevrolrt 4-door. 8L4N.

1848 Ford p an rt. $475.

1842 C hevrolrt s take  p ickup. 837$.

TOM. J. LAND
109 SOUTH BAIRD -  PBONB 908

AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES 9S
JEEP POWER TAKE-OFF. Usad ab o u t 
3 hours. 1203 Waat CoUega. afta r 
5 p. m.__________

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 07
ONE 1841 jo b -ra tad  Dodge l /$  to a  p ick
up  tru ck . M otor an d  tlraa good Body 
fair, fandars dan tad . 8290. T a r a s .  Frad 
W. W ampU a t  Wanapte's M uaie Blore. 
Fhooa 1000.

TRAHJCR8 FOR SALS
82-rt taetccy hallt bouae trailar ojao. 

naahoe part. Bm  as 1280 BohtbWill

i T »  ' toH b TiSDi
BAM T ran ar Cam p 1 
3028-W

~boUM '’ • w  a t  
■M 1$ nr Ftioae

fliU ' BUMULW T railar. f l - K T l a ^  la U
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★  REAL ESTATE
H O W  POR SALE 18

NORTHW EST LOCATION
« m e e t b  om ■riclt VtoMr. 3 b«l- 
roowA U Tini room, d ln ln «  room, wall 

<»oubi* Brtok OhuM* with coo- cr«t* floor and drlTt, b M u tlfu l lond- 
wuh frnood bock Exceptionally food no««.

W EST END
• ifun*. t  floor furiuoeo. xlr-

» coadtt lonoi. ix fk fe  dlipOMU unit, 
•utonotlfl dloh «Mb«r. rontol unit. 
iM tdd  oa to m  oorsar iot with plaaty 
of trooB oad ahnibo. fenood bock yxrd.

W EST PART TOWN
’B rick TM eer. 3 bedroom«. U r ta i  room, 
d in in g  room , k itch en , one both . 3 
r«n t« J o a l u  in  rea r com pletely fum leb* 
ed r e n t l a i  for $100 per m on th . Klee 
hom o to  lire  In  an d  le t I t p«y for 
lU e lt.

HODSEB FOR lALI 15

3 kedrnnme 
d in in g  room.

SOUTH
tv o  bathe, tir in g  room.

----- - •  k itchen . 3 o th e r good
fram e bouaea on th la  ex tra  large lot. 
T hla en tire  group of bouaea wiu ren t 
fo r $330 per m o n th .

' Wolter Hemingway
BBPBBBBKTATIVB 

laOHT PaONl 183« BUKDAT

The Allen Company
K. W. (Sm okey) ALLEN. Owner 

G eneral In au ran ee  — M ortgage Loana 
A rery-W em ple Bldg 

Day or N ight—P hone 3537

POUR Bo o m s  and  y>atb. Fenced lot. 
A p artm en t on  rear. Cloae in . Only 
•IjOOO^^Oeorae^^^h^J^rh^^hon^ J 9 f -

CLA88IFIKD 018PLAV

ENJOY AUTUM N IN 
YOUR NEW  HOME!

3 bedroom brlck ren eer on Tenneaaee. 
cioae to  achoola. Carpeted. tue b a th  and 
k ltcben . Prlced to  «eli a t  «19.300 
•hown by ap p e ln tm en t only.

BEAUTIFUL EUBURBAN hom e on An
drew« highw ay la  a raatrlcted  add itlon  
1 bedrooma. H i batha. carpeted  llrtng  
room. «<»"ing room and  haU. Breeoe- 
way and garage. Thla la reaUy dlatlnc- 
t i r a  and  loraty $34.000

8U8URBAN ACBEAGE for «ale New 
aubdlrtalon. w lth  gaa and electrlclty 
arallAble. Belllng In 3>i-acra u a c u .

Barerai larga Iota In Lilly H elgbta— 
prlced Tight.

PUA «pprored bouaaa to  Parklea 
Piace

h a r s t o n -h o w e l l
AGEN CY, REALTORS
4U W. T ttaJ PhODt 71M

If no k o s w . oaiJ MU-J

ANNOUNCING •
A NEW SERVICE

Property Management
II you are leaving town, or don’t 
want to be bothered with the nuin- 
agement of your rental real estate, 
Hit It with UA to manage. We would 
be very happy to discuas this ren
tal ecrvice with you.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

OF THESE PAGES DAILY YOU HAVE THE LARGEST "SHOW WINDOW" IN THE "BASIN'
■OWE» FOR SALEHOUSES rOR BALE n  H o r t s s  FOB i a ir

A LL  KINDS OF

Auto Repair!
EXPERTLY DONE 

AcotyUn« and Eloctric 
W tidinf 

Tracfor Ropairs 
All Wark Guoranttad

Alamo Garage
B. 1. Cmlp. H«r.
MS E. nartdh

LOANS
113 Waat WaU

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

HOM ES
'  3 -bedroom . 3 b a th . 3 acraa. lo ta of 

axtraa. New.

4-bedroom , 3 b a th , well located. A real 
buy.

a

3-bedroom , n ea r new echool. W orth 
th a  m oney.

3-bedr«ebi. nea r Weat W ard School 
FHA.

New 3-bedr oom, near new echool. Of.

3-bedfOom. 3 b a th , brick. Close In. Tou 
c a n 't  dup lica te  It for th e  price we’re 
aaklng.

3-badroom  m iracle hom e 400 tq  ft. 
All p lum bing  flxturea. Only $3.T$5.

l-b ad ro o m  deluxe m iracle home 7$g 
a«, f t. ee t o a  your let. Only $3.38$.

A m oney m aking  buaineaa located In 
wuEiaaji Sm all InTeetm ent.

R esiden tia l lo ts aa low as $17$ dowa. 
B alanea m on th ly . Buy new —RuUd 
la te r.

—CALL FOB DETAILS—

Ted Thompson
a t

20S W tst Wall Street
(K U U  and  S tepbene O ffleai

. Phonw 8 23 .2 7 8 4  - 2763-W

If You Want to Sell Your 
Gl Home Today Call Our 

Office for the Cash

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3305
SY OWNER; 5 rooms and bath , tile 
construc tion . ne*r «chool. fenced yard. 
A real buy a t  $4.9lb. 1004 S outh  Wea
therford . Phone 3848-W.
POR Q U IC^ SaLE: 2-bedroom  brick 
veneer w ith  a ttach ed  garage, large lot 
West of Memorial Hospital. «9,500. Call 
g7-J^________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a v G .

□  ■ lU

MORE FOR LEAST!
We pmcttce what we preach. We 
have thaosands sf d o lla r s  wsrth of 
CERTIFIED SERVICEABLE u s e d  
auto p a r ts .  These sa v in g s  a r e  yours 
to bcaefit by. Our prises aaake yoor 
necessary parts replaeemcnts easy 
ie accomplish. A visU  tc our stock- 
room's w ill p ro v id e  you  w ith  a  sur
prise!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

Wes$ Bwy. •• rB 0M  «5SS-SS1S

• Tir«d of Poying High R«nt?
• Wont A Wall Insulotad Horn# Thig Winttr?
•  Think Building Costs Will Go HightrF
• Wont A Homo ond Povad Straat Ntor School?

WHATEVER YOUR REASON FOR 
BUYING A NEW HOUSE—

See South Park,Homes

S T a R A B R

tmht>a ' wiTcustr 
af O'- * S’ o '"  to- sf*a W

u tv iM S  %e*0>jf  4* a ta* o“
iCkoSi

( « 4 0  KOOM
II- 4* »  eft

i b s e  AO o/T» 
i r  b* a \ f  tp*

P l a P  V > -A irA T T . a,Aie.5
This is one of tho six floor plans now 

roody for your inspoction.
SEE THE HOUSB YOU BUY

For Foil Mormathn and Foetwm of South Fork Hopos,

MAURICE ROGERS #
1218 Soutk Fort Worth — Pkoat 4487

SALBB BT

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
41« W . T m m  2 7 0 4 -n w iM .M M -J

.  ■ SELECT YOUR

NEW BRICK HOME
FROM TH E 50

NOW BEING BUILT
IN PARKLEA PLACE

Check with us now on these beoutiful, tconomicol ond 
duroble brick homes . . . being built in desirable Porkleo 
Place locations. Eight floor p1ons from which to choose, 
ond you may have a home with two bedrooms or with 
three. Call us todoy and let us show you pictures of com
pleted homes, plans and homes under construction.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phona 3910

Two-b«droom frsm s bom s o a  a  oarasr 
lot. Living room  sn d  d ln lag  room csr- 
p«t«d. T ils b s th  w ith tu b  sn d  shower. 
Air conditioned Ooubls gsrsgs. srlth 
se p srs ts  w stsr h ta te r  for wash room 
In gsrsge P erm u tlt w ater softener 
Homs Is now bains p s ln tsd  $13.000.

Nice, th ree  bedroom rock veneer home 
located on paved s tree t Close to  sii 
schools.

Very nice th ree  bedroom bom s, su b u r
ban Located on two acres of ground 
Two tile  baths. Bedrooms carpeted 
Double garage. N atural gas. Bee th is  
property today.

Select a lot In Skyline H eights Addi
tion sn d  1st us build  according to  your 
plana and  spedftcatlnns.

8EK US FOR TOUR 
POU O  1N8URANCB AND 
ALL OTUliR U N IS  OF

IN8URANCB

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Pboo8 i860 Crairtord HoUJ

3 room u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t for
ren t. Close In.
Extra nic* new 3 bedroum bom« oo 
North Big Spring. Call for appyint- 
ment
8 choice reeidence lots on West 
Louisiana.
Choice Business tot on West Wall 
«12.500. .
Nice 3 bedroom house for sale.

—Place Your Listing W ith Me—

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

71/2 ACRES
One block east of Andrews Highway. 
This U In a fast-developing area. Im 
provem ents consist of s  4-room house, 
good chicken house, gsrsge, sn d  a nice 
little  stable for th e  pony. Pull price— 
$9.000.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RJLALTORS

LOANS INBURANCM
113 WMt Wall Pbons 3305

BETTER HOMES 
By JOE

COOK IN YOUR 
OWN KITCHEN . . .. 

Dig in your own 
Back Yard .

JOE GRUBE 
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information
NEW 2 bedroom borne w ith a ttached

G O O D

a o v a n  r o a  t a u ta  a o v a n  r o a  S 4 U

Home on Pecoa S treet w ith  $50 a 
m o n th  ren ta l u n it  on rear. This la s 
good bualnssa lot. Tha desi. $11,500. 
Good, clean 4 room and  bath , house 
on business lo t "K " d istric t. 75-ft. 
fro n t for only $5.500.

SMALL HOMES
On« b rand  new 3-bedroom  on S outh  
Colorado S treet. $5.350.
One 3-bedroom horns on 3 lots, corner 
w ith  trees, fence, «erase, chicken 
houss. w ssbbouss. garden. All on pave- 
m ent. T bs whole works for $$.$50.

WAREHOUSE
W arehouse on rsU rosd trackage. Truck 
p la tform  on rear. 14 foot walla Over 
3.000 sq. ft. On 3 loss. Good for fu m i-  
tur«, appUanees. office suppllas. gro
cery and  hundreds of o the r types of 
buslnaas. This la a good buy a t only 
$11.000.

LEONARD H M ILl ER
REAL’TOR

Erif V Cecil 
■ Sslss and R«ntsJ Listings 

PhoD« 2699 or 449-W or 3170-W 
301 Bast Wall

Wa now bave aeveraJ wall located 3 and 
3 bedroom brick vaneer bouaea fnt 
sale All are no rth  sn d  northw est 
Pejeea range from $13.900 to  $37.500 
All are leaa th a n  3 years of age axid 
a r t  la  good oondltlnn

One un fu m U h ed  duplex for ren t.

One Austin stone venaer under con 
structlon . 3 -bedrooms, dsn. 3 baths, 
double garage Will be ready In «0 
days

—Plsase Can fo r  A ppoin tm ent—

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO
RBALTORS

PHONE 15$ NlOHT 3173-J
Sll We$t Wall

Hugh Wallace

garage. tUc bath . 00 foot lot. paved 
street, close to  school. PHA approved 
—$1.300 to  $1.900 down. M aurice Rogera, 
121$ S outh  Port W orth Phone 4487

expense was spared to  asaks lovely 
home for owner About $$J00 cash, 
balance la  loan. George I .  Park. P hene

o o o  S E L L S  0 0 0  

All types of real estate.
List yours with us. Property 
monagement a speciolty.

Hugh Walloce 
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
205 WEST WALL PHONE 23

4 Blocks From School
Nice 5-room hom e w ith  breeseway. 
garage and back yard fence. Lawn and 
shrubs. $10,000. $3.300 down, balance 
like ren t.

STEVE LAM INACK  
AGEN CY

Petroleum  Bldg. P hons 363$

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TO HAVE
HOME OF 

I ’ YOUR OWN!

$5,195 FOB A 2-BEDBOON HONE
BUILT ON YOUR LOT 

Low Down PoymtnN-^Low Monthly Poymantt
1.BEDROOM HOMES 

for ot littio ot

. $ 3 ,9 9 5
/

Costs art fo inf ‘ bifliar«» 
Building Motaríais ora got- 
Hng mora scarta • • •

BUT NOWI

A -Small down paymanf 
will guarantoa you a 
Kama at advartisod grieos 
v— incroasos in motariol 
costs will result in kigkar 
gricin in tha vary near hi- 

'tura. •

LOCATBD

Opsu $ tot We

QUICK HOMES
BUILDING CO.

w n ra tM  iioTO R i —  isf ft. h o  t r u n o
n L X ra O I tB  M64

Osys — Bstgrisy. f la •  — SuMsy. t teli
K» Inter fey

r COMPLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residential .Construction

Wa will gladly build to your spocificotiong on ony typo of 
construction, and would oppreciota tha opportunity to ^figurt 
with you" on g now home, ony kind of buslnots building, ropolr 
or improvtmant work. Compatant workmaa good motarloU 
and "o builder with o conscience," assure you o sotisfoctory 
job! '

C  L Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Flftld ond Coixrtta Work
2404 W. Wall Telephono 3924

STEVE LAM INACK
Agency

ON RANKIN HI W AY
3 lots. 3-room m odern house w ith  well 
and preaaurs system . Priced to  sell 
quickly. $5.000.

505 SOUTH "K / /

Most com pact U ttle home on th e  m ar
ket today. 3 rooms and bath , large 
w alk-ln cloeet. large storage cloaat, 
roll-away bed. Extra nice corner lot. 
100x90.

4-ROOM FRAME
On paved S outh  Big Spring. See th is 
one— only $5.3501

2405 WEST COLLEGE
In College Heights. A 5-rootn fram e 
w ith a nice lawn. $7.500.

BRICK VENEER i
Almost new 3*b«droom home w ith 
ren ta l un it. Close to  school. $11.500.

NORTHWEST of TOWN
B eautifu l 3-bedroom m asonry home 
w ith cen tra l b ta tlo g  sn d  ftrsplace. 
$19.500.

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 -  PHONE3 -  637-J

JIMM Y THOA^^S

EXTRA NICE BRICK
with 2 bedrooms and den. 
Carpeted throughout. Heat
ing unit. Tile bath and drain- 
boords. Full dining room. 
This is Q good buy, ond will 
sell this week. Located on 
poved Michigon Street, Im- 
mediote possession. Shown 
only by Appointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phon« 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

We have th ree  3-bedroom homes. A-1 
condition. Near C rockett School 
Would make a good investm ent.

S-room home on W est W ashington 
Street.

3-bedroom, newly decorated a t a good 
price.

3-buslneas lots on Andrsws Highway. 

Several well located residen tia l lots. 

230 acre farm . $ mllaa aoutbaast.

McKEE AGENCY
RSALTORB

Pbooa 498 MldlAnd. Texag

CLOSE TO
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

2-bedroom b ric k  on 75' comer paved 
lot. Garage apartment, lovely treee. 
Immediate poa$ea$4on, owner gub- 
ject to call. Excluaive—ahovn by ap
pointment only.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Resdtor

212 Lefiett Bldg. Phone 1327

W. F. Chesnut's Agency 
Realtors

205 W, Noble« A ve—practically  new 
maaonary conatructed  home — alee 
large room« — a ttach ed  carport — 
$13.900.80.
New 3 bedroom brick veacar — large 
den — cen tra l h ea tin g  — carport — 
com er lo t — m any nice b u ilt lb  fea
ture« — 2500 block, w . La. Av« — 
your money« w orth  a t  $18.800.00. 
Im m adlate poaacaalon — very alo« 3 
bedroom fram e In Cheam lra Acraa — 
attacked  garage — large lo t — 300’ 
X 293'.
Choice bu ild ing  altaa 208’ x 393' In 
Cheam lre Acrea — one-ha lf mil* no rth  
of Andrew« Kl-way from  RAM Trailer 
Park — priced from  $000.08, to  $710.80. 
Sae th e  nice new bomaa now being 
bu ilt In thU  su b u rb an  addition . 
Choice residen tia l lota Just w est of 
football s tad iu m  — vary nice homes 
DOW being bu ilt —> lo ts a rs  priced «t 
t l . 000.00
Choice realdentlal lo ts In N orth East 
section of M idland — Darla H eights 
Addition — G et one of these choice 
lots while th e  pries is r ig h t — All lots 
average 70' In w idth and are jirlced at 
$350 00. for Inside lo ts A $430.00 tor 
com er lots.

— Complete Service—
Loans — Real E state — Reeldeatlal 

Building — Insurance 
313 S. M artenfleld Ph-348$

W. F. C H ES N U rS  
AGENCY  

REALTORS
W. P. C hasnu t — Tom Casey 

Nora C heanut — Oabe Massey

NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK
in Urbandale Addition. Just 
about 4 blocks Northwest of 
Grofoland. This home is idool 
for one with a growing fom- 
ily. All lorge rooms ond lorge 
closets in each. T w o  tile 
boths. Extra lorge kitchen. 
House carpeted a n d  tiled 
throughout. Heotigig unit. 
Large lot, 200x140 feet.

. BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

75 LOTS FOR Ì8AUC

Phon« 106 202 Leggett Bldg
I

2V 2  a c r e s  '
MODERN HOME, $8,950
Loan. $$.350. a t  S%. No cloalag «osa . 
Thla property  is vacant and  ready to  
live In. IB th e  N orthw est seetloa.

Key, Wilson & Maxson

Now Listings On Today's

Home Market
N«fV 3-bedroom  fram s bom s In prefer- 
rad taoatlon  PHA financing . arUh amali 
d a v a  paym ent S itu a ted  « •  paved 
atram  Air conditioned, v e a t  Ian btliMU. 
tu «  bath , cen tra l h ea t RaS Vaot-A- 
■ •a g  In k ltcbaa .

A raaaonable down paynaeat wUl p u t  
you la  qu ick  pagMMlba o t th la  l-b«d- 
roana nom a la  a aou thaaat |ooat$oa 
Pgagaii yarda, mine law a an d  ahruba 
s u s s  full pttaa.

Oaa-bediaosn borne near aebool Aa- battei «mías Qa $ lart« tat Frtoad to aaO. «Lise vtu haadib.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
RHZA FASCBALL BapraaaetttlTe

tbLpEpbonb 83SS w ass

VERY NICE DUPLEX

Rsg nlcd large rooms, brick con- 
gtmctlon. Paved street in quiet part 
of town. Shown by appointment 
only

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

gt»n̂ t0S 202 Laggett ftldg.

A HOUSE AND 4 ACRES

Two bedroom home on paved Clov- 
erdale Highwaj. Stucco. 4 good 
scras, -many posslbilltle$, just out
side city limits. Call for appoint
ment. Thl$ is a good investment.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FISHERMAN'S LUCK
4 room OI home. P um lshed . South  
s ld a  An awfully nice location. P u ro l- 
tu ra  u  leaa th a n  a year old. an d  tt'a  
nlca. ThU veteran U leaving for tha 
service, and needs to  sell hU equities 
Pile«. $1.500.

FU L t PRICE
$2,250 -

H o aT B w aer lo c a v id n  '

3 acre bu ild ing  sites nex t door ta  
$35JK>8 b o m a  Gas and  a  w oodartu l 
w ater well already developed.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

mSURAlfCBLOANS 

U2 Weat Wall Phone

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 ‘block on peved Mlaeourl aa d  
S treets  $5.630 or will sell TS-fk. ear 
ta r  $3.000 and tnaldc 75-ft. f a t  RL

Phone 2278 or 500.
FAftMS roft SALK tS

IRRIGATED FARM
$59 acre« In thU  fine pleoe of proper ty  
so u th  o t G arden City. 100 aeree now 
un d er irrigation , w ith  an o th er 100 in  
good eultfvatloB . C otton  will m ake two 
balaa ka th e  acre. Im provem ent« In 
clude ofew «-room tile  horn« w ith  
preaeura pum p—raed era  in  every re- 
apeet. Located an  eeb o d  and mall 
routaa, cloae to  «hopping center. 4 
mllee from  Rig Lake highway. $60.000 
la th e  price, w ith term s svsllsb le .

STEVE LAM INACK  
AGEN CY

Petroleum  Bldg. Phone 243«

IN THE AiLkGIC 
RIO GRANDE VA LLEY

The isn d  of opportun lty . 94-scre or- 
chsrd . w lth  beau tifu l Im provem enta. 
$60.000. O ns of th è  f lae s t w inter re- 
sorts in th s  S outh . P len ty  of Ustlnga. 
To m ake a s ta r t  la  Ufe or to  re tira— 
W rlte .

Dove Schuapboch
106 East Vsn B urea Si.. JU rU agea. Tea. 

OR
Russali Coffoy

$11 WendeM Bt.. Houatoo. T em a

RANCaftH POR SALE * ' 1«

For Sole By Owner
4.3$4 acraa. Two sets improranM Bta, B 
perm anen t aprlnga. e igh t paaliiraa 
th ree  trap«. Seven mtlae n o r th  o t 
Vance. Real Oo. $30 par ««m. b«R i
term«. 4%.
$0« aerea. 3,̂ 4 m ile river, n e a t y  w ater 
for fiahm g. Oood h uaU ag . Ideal e a rn «  
m cr home or dude raaeh . All nhaarele .
South  of Vanee. $3$ eaah. Bos SOS, 
P hoaa 41, Cam p Wood. Tem e.

ACEBAOB POS ftALB n

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
112 W Wall Phone 3305 KKAI. KHtATB WANTED

FOR BALE
$3.0e0 buy« ao acraa oa Rlgharay M In 
beau tifu l Oearka of S ou thern  Mlaaourt. 
■goelleat for fu tu re  buaineaa aite or 
poeatbla to w n aiu . Alao toeated near 
Bull Bhoala Laka. O aly $400 down and  
balanea pay $3$ m onth .

Writ« Box 127, Lubbock, Tixss
PRONE a0«T

VERT DSBIRARLB TRACTS in  Nort>-- 
west acraa. WUl aacrUlea. Phona r  ' 
I5i$-J.

H ,"  mil«« f- 7
m sln  town. Fhooa S$1S.

$4

IN I  Chevrolet 2 door w ith a new 
m otor Radio, heater, w hite wall Urea, 
new seat covers. «1,060. 106 S ou th  Big 
S^rtng. Phone 2454 or 3437-W.__ ___

Bulek. 30.000 ac tua l miles. P rivate 
owner. If you look th is  car over, you 
will buy It a t $1.718, Phone 1497-W-i 
n U B T i n r E s a i r ?  -room  house. Good 
ren ta l property. Cloae to  school. $5.700. 
Phone 2628.
PT)R s a l e  BT OWMER:. 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted. Near echool Phone ;
3347-J ________   _ _  I
TWO bEOROoid home w ith ren ta l un it 
o a  rear. 21on^ for business. Ann Jo h n - '
sen. Phone 2936-J._____________________
Ni&K 4-room bouse w ith garage sp s r t-  
m ent. fenced yard, clase In. A real bar-
galn. Ann Johnson. 2836-3.__________
p a s  SALf BT O W V n  ¿tuooo. 3 bed* 
rooms end 3 baths W ith ren ta l pro
perty  75-ft fron tage Phone 150« 1605 
West Wall

W A N T E D  T O  BUY 

FR O M  O W N E R

A reosonobly priced home. 
We wont this homa to livt ia

V
P H O N E  3 1 0 0 -W

1 NEED SEVERAL
i  or 3

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

BEALTORS
INSURANCE

Phon« 2306

LOTS FOB SALE 77
POR SALE: Bix 35-ft. fro n t lota w ith 
f ru it treca. com er, and a sheetlron  
bu ild ing  to  be moved. C abinet Shop 
laaeb lnery  a t  bargala. 318 South  
D«Um .
TW ff- BLOCKS outside city lim its 
sals. One block west R ankin  Highway 
P hene 46S3-W.

wbleh have 
been ouut tor mvasai yean to Blgb
8eh<s>i Addition. F e e t Bad A ddiuoa. 
Elm«ro<,d AddlUoe aa d  Bm alee Addi-. oXu.uon POB O m iR  SAIA.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 18« t n  b esg e tt Btda.
W IL L fiU Y  2-bedraom  hom e d treei 
from  owner. Phone 3484 W«

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLABBIFIKU DUPLAY

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. N. Metcalfe, Inc.
3 2 1  N C o lo to /o  r h  1 3 5 8

HOME OF

'Bed Esd" Lnaiher
Qvality LginWf of 
RoBSOiMikU fricas

. Nidlud 
Lialmr Ceaeaiv

Mm m  3S10

BARNEY GRAFA
RIALTOR

Xff LegfeU BMg. — Ph«M IN

★

A HOSE or
DtsmicnoN

With extra large rooms. Liv
ing room, dining room ond 
bedrooms corpeted. Large 
closets. Heating ond oir con
ditioning units. Soft water 
plant. Large kitchen in
cludes dish wosher, gorboge 
disposol, electric stove ond 
tile drain boards. This home 
IS situated on 2 ocres of 
land, obout 4 blocks north 
of the country club, on high 
elevation overlooking t h e  
city. This is one of the most 
beautiful homes in Midiond, 
and is priced to sell this 
week. Immedlote posses
sion. Shown only by op- 
pointmenL

IT 'S NOT A 
CONFiETE LOSS

Not when you hovo in- 
suronct. A f o w cents 
deity guards you hpm 
such loss. Stort todoy. 
Coll us!

INSURANCE 
IS THE

i  m BEST POUCY

U B B Y  BDBNSIDE
' REALTOR

212 Leggett Bldg. — Phone 1237
★

Under construction in bssotlful Graf aland, Bacond Section. Brick, 3 bedrooms, 3 tUe bathe, North front, lots of buUt-lns and ekwete. $25.006

Suburban — a bedhitiiul ranch 
style home, acreage, among nice 
homes. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath^ 'den 
a'ith fireplace, double garage and 
servant quarters. Shown by ap
pointment only — S31.500.00.

Newly redecorated home oa 6 acrea. eepente sdartment. R  W. This home has iarge rooms and i$ very attractiv«. Priced to aell immediately — S17.500D0.

An excelieot buy oo N. feUia Street. Lot M* x 300*, house hss about 1100 equsre feet. Xmrfe chicken house. Would eonsida* renting to person who srsots to try OX — HJOOjOO.

3411 W. CE^ege. Ttnmsdlsts pos-, 
»eeeion. 2 bedroom tile a n d .  
Btuoeo on oomer lot. Piieed le 
leO — m noM .

FOR COMFLCTI INSURANCI SIRVICI 
TO RUT OR SILL RIAL RTATI

Burn$ide-.Grafa Insurance Agency
L S G G I T T  SLOG.

T
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'^O O K S CLOSED!
V ' Chorge purchoses made Tuesday placed on 

your October account!

■ However 
you
look at it . .

a Kuppenheimer, 

hard-finished 

worsted

IS a

smart

suit

ATOM-CARRIER OF THE FUTURE?—A combination submarine and aircraft carrier with atom- 
jomb-carryln* aircraft is reported receiving consideration of top military planners. How such a 
:raft might look is d e p i ^  above by a “Mechanix Ulustrated” artist The undersea monster would 
oe about the size of a heavy cruiser, would pack eight-inch cannon, rocket missiles and torpedo 

tubes. Its Sunday punch would b# its jet planes carrying the atom bomb.

T E X A N S  IN  W A S H IN tS T O N —

Fiery Senator Connally 
Gets Commission Told

By TEX EASV.EY
WASHINGTON— (/¡P)— Senator Tom Connally gave the 

Federal Power Commission a piece of his mind when he 
appeared before it at the recent hearing on the Brazos 
River Dam program.

Commissiajis are tribunals, not unlike the U. S. courts* 
and their members are accustomed to deferential treat
ment from the lawyers and witnesses.

So, it was with what ap-‘* ^
peared to be stunned silence j 
that the FPC com m issioners'

*

/

SINCE 1876

Hard at nails for heavy 
w ear—though the fabric's 
soft and supple—it's light 

and easy on your purse!

Kappenhcifflcf hard-finished worsicds are ’ sta/idard equip
m en t” wi th men w ho dem and a smart suit that gives * 
unlimited wear with a minimum of mainteiunce. Choose 
yours for fidl today—new models, new colon I

it’s a Kuppenheimer

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE'

MU M H E Ï
Midland's Store for Men and Women

Sominw Morgon Wins 
First Doy Contest
.First day winner in a contest of 

Jl^yooal Dog Week here was an- 
TKunysitrt Monday as Sammie Mor
o n , 300 East Plorida Street.
^.The contest la being held daily, 

bf  the 8PCA. Daily win- 
nyra reesMe ilogs. <me for each 
Aày of t)w wssfet

Whtriem ffUB may be made by Mid- 
1̂ ^  children. Subject of the con- 
t ô t  eeeer la: **W^ I  Want a Dog.” 

'Ôvnild btf addressed to SPCA, 
illQS. Midland.

fUBgjSQjES’S WIDOW DIES 
V, BAOWKWOOD — Mrs.  Mat- 

Wbita, tS, widow of the 
I O. White, editor of the 

Bulletin and former 
■ Brownwood Banner,

Huks, Soldiers Battle 
In Town Near Monilo

MANILA —(It)— A battle between 
an estimated 500 Ckmununist Huk- 
balahaps and government troops 
was reported raging late Monday less 
tlian 20 miles south of Manila.

Reports said the fight opened at 
dusk at the town of General Trias 
in Cavite Province.

Oovemment farces have been 
able to prevent the Huks from en
tering the town.

It 'was Benjamin fttnkUn who 
flret showed that cloths of different 
colors absorb heat in different 
amounts. He spread the doth* on 
snow. Under a black cloth, anow 
melted anet rapidly.

•

sat on theif bench and heard 
the silver-haired Texan unleash a 
barrage at government commissions 
and agencies in general. Pour of 
the five commissioners were present.

The question under discussion, 
still to be settled, ia whether the 
FPC will waive Its questioned juris
diction over three hydro-electric 
dams the Brazos River Conservation 
and Reclamation District wants to 
build.
To Affect Navigation

The FPC contends the dams will ! jecting from 
affect navigation in the lower hit him. A 
reaches of the river, and on that 
ground claims jurisdiction.

Texans ridicule this point, argu
ing the river is not navigable and 
never conceivably could be far up
stream where the dams will be built.
And built solely with Texas money, 
on a river lying wholly within Texas.

“You commissions are always 
hungry for more power,’’ stormed 
Connally. "If you don’t have enough 
you try to go out and get It.”

Noting thgt the three proposed 
dams would be built above the fd- 
most-flnlshed Whitney Dam, which 
is above Waco, Connally said:

“Have you got the money to majf:e 
the river navigable up there? You’d 
have to get a boat that could climb.

He noted that although a steam
boat had once during the last cen
tury carried a cargo of cotton from 

' old Port Washington, 250 river miles 
j inland, to the gulf, there is no nav
igation now on the Brazos.I Channel lx Changed 

I The river channel has changed 
completely since then, he added, 
and Army Engineers have reported 

I as uneconomically unjustified a 
project to dredge out the river In
land 76 miles at a cost of $17.000,000.
Annual maintenance cost would be 
more than $1,000,000, while bene
fits would amount to only $30,000.

“No wonder we got a national 
deficit,” the senator snorted, “if 
that’s the theory under which these 
government commisaions and agen
cies operate.”

Winding up his remarks, the 
senator said he had to get back to 
the Capitol to a meeting of his 
Foreign Relations Committee. Then 
he added that he didn’t want the 
commissioners to Interpret his leav
ing as any Indication he wasn’t 
very, very interested in the case 
. . .  "he was bom, raised and lives 
along the Brazqs.

As he turned to leave the hearing 
room every man in the audience 
arose.

The commissioners, though, didn’t 
say a word nor budge. When the 
senator got out of the room, the 
acting chairman banged his gavel 
and began to take testimony from 
the many Texans who came here to 
argue their cause.
Aroimd The Capital 

There have been enough Texas 
lawyers here In the last week to 
handle a lot of big cases. <

They’ve been attending a meet
ing of the American Bar Associa
tion. Rep. J. Frank Wilson gave a 
reception at his homb for those here 
from Dallas. ’The group Included 
his predecessor who volimtarily re
tired from Congress, Hatton W.
Sumners, now directing the South
west Legal Foundation at SMU.

Here as the Texas delegate to the 
fifty-first annual meeting of the 
National Association of Women 
Lawyers was WUminor Carl of 
Houston.

Two other ’Texas women attor
neys in private practice here played 
prominent roles in the meeting:
Nina Haynes Heard, formerly of 
Fort Worth and one time secretary 
to Rep. J. M. Ctuntas of Beaumont, 
and Ivy Lee Buchanan, Dallas. •

Mias lhard was the District of 
Qolumbta dalegat«; lOsi Buchanan

At Least 12 Persons 
Killed In Weekend 
Violence In State

By The Associated Press
At least a dozen persons died vio

lently in Texas over the weekend. 
Only four deaths resulted from tra- 
fic accidents.

i O’Neil Sarver. 79, of Almeda was 
I kiUed when a piece of lumber pro-

T M A  P R E S ID E N T — Rob
ert E. Clement.s of Ama
rillo, president of the 
Texas Manufacturers As
sociation, will preside at 
the organization’s twenty- 
eighth Annual Conference, 
of Texas Industry to be 
held in Galve.ston October 

19-20.

Kids Back In School 
Afler Special Day

Midland kids went back to school 
Monday. ’They had been “kings for 

*< a day ” Saturday, which was Nation-

Sawyer Says Aims |) 
Program To Continue 
After Korea Victory

WASHINOTON -(JPh- No letup 
in the nation’s military preparednen 
drive—even after victory in Korea— 
is promised hy Secretary of Com- i  
merce Sawyer.

He even hinted that new busi
ness controls may be expected—to 
channel more productive facilities 
and materials to armament.

Sawyer was asked in a radio in
terview Sunday night if the United 
States could properly relax re
armament efforts when the fight in 
Korea is won. His answer:

“My opinion is that we cannot 
and should not and will n o t”

The secretary went on to say this 
country would be stupid to believe 
that “we can forget the whole thing 
and go about our normal p>eacetlme 
pursuits regardless of what is go
ing on in the rest of the world.” 

Sawyer said he expects more con
trols on business to be necessary. 
He didn’t say when, how’ever. 
Poaaibilitles Listed 

As possibilities he listed (1) “per
haps” a halt in manufacture of cer
tain articles requiring materials 
needed for military operations, and 
(2» “probably” priorities requiring 
a manufacturer to fill a military 
order before filling any other order.

Saw>’er, whose department has 
supervision over the natlonjd pro
duction authority, also said;

“'There may be orders which deal 
with requisitioning, although that 
is a rather drastic remedy and we 
won’t  undertake It imles^ it is neces
sary.”

He explained this power will be 
used only where a case Is found of , 
“unreasonable hoarding” when the 
material involved will be seized 
“without any hesitancy what ever.” 

Sawj’er said some civilian sacri
fices are expected but there is no 
reason why all needed fighting 
equipment can’t be turned out with 
the nation still enjoying “the high
est standard of living in the world.” 

He estimated that national output 
currently is running at a rate of 
$282.000.000,000 or "far ahead of 
what it has ever been before.”  ̂

Sawj-er said his department and 
the NPA are working on measures 
to see that small businesses get a 
share of preparedness work.

I "

V-ETTE

BRA

by Hollywood-Mtxwell

Deep-diving decollete designed to give you every» 
thing low neckline fashions demand! Genuine 
continuous Whirlpool stitch shapes this brilliantly 
high, exquisitely feminine uplift! Molds this wide, 
beautiful separation. Hugs to your contours.smooth 
as honey. Keeps shape through scores of trips to tub.

the rear of a truck 
charge of negligent 

homicide was filed against Lutcher 
B. Wade, 28, the truck driver.

Benjamin F. Hollis, 69,*of Sweet
water was found dead beside a ' 
highway on the outskirts of Merkel'
Saturday, apparently the victim of a 
hit-run driver.

John Browning, 48, Rotan, was , a! Kids’ Day. 
killed when the pickup truck in I The Midland Kiwani^ Club spon- 
whlch he was riding hit W culvert , sored an observance here of the day. 
and overturned near Sweetwater. ! A feature was the morning parade 

John Allen Waldrop, Sr., 73. was in the business dLstrict which in-
hit and killed by a car while cross
ing a street near Arlington Satur
day.
Drowns In Ditch

Parfarlio Guerrero, > 18, of Hahn 
drowTied Sunday when his car over
turned Into a flooded ditch seven 
mhes north of El Campo.

Pic. Patrick Ryan Landon, 17,

eluded police escort for just about 
every kid in town (at least it ap
peared so'.

’The John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Band p^o '̂ided the marching 
music. There were bicj’cles and kids 
"walking. There was a fire truck and 
lots of noise.

Also the kids got a free show
home on furlough from Lackland i after the parade. They were there
Air Force Base, was found shot to 
death in Dallas Sunday.

John Sandlin, about 44, a taxi 
company operator, was shot to death 
Saturday night in a Houston cafe.

Mrs. Faye D. Stout. 38, was found 
shot to death In a parked car near 
Houston Saturday. Justice of the 
Peace Neal Shurtleff returned a 
suicide verdict.

The dismembered body of Pablo : 
Oauna, 50, was found Saturday | 
night on Missouri-Pacific tracks | 
near San Marcos.
Dies Of Injuries

Mrs. R. A. Beaton, 65, died Sat- ■ 
urday of Injuries suffered when she I 
apparently fell down the steps of I 
her Dallas home. j

Wllbom Durwood Riley, 24,

in all,sizes, shapes, freckles' and all.
Then Saturday night, more than 

900 kids were guests of the Klwanis 
Club at a college football game.

What a glorious day they had! 
One grinning youngster summed it 
up: “We sure like those Kl-wah- 
something or other.”

Chill Weather In 
Big Área Follows 
Heavy Smoke Layer

By The Associated Press
A chill blast hit a large area of 

the nation again Monday tmder a 
j heavy layer of smoke from Cana- 

a I dlan forest fires.

15-Year-Old Girl 
Is Held In Death 
Of Pensioner, 70

UKIAH, CALIF. —tJP)— A 15- 
year-old girl, a onetime mental pa
tient. was held Monday for the 
fatal shooting of a 70-year-old back- 
woods pensioner.

Sheriff Beverly Broaddus said 
blonde Helen George calmly told 
him:

“I had a desire to kill. I Hanted 
to kill my father (Melvin George!, 
but he’s way down in Santa Rosa.”

’The victim was Samuel C. Wal- 
itch. He was found dead, a bullet 
hole behind his ear, after the girl 
hiked nearly 30 miles and told 
her story to an Incredulous pastor at 
WUlits. ’The preacher, Peter North, 
called Broaddus. ’The sheriff said 
Helen related;

Saturday, she took a pistol, walk
ed to Walitch’s place, chatted with 
him, then shot him when he turn
ed his back. She discarded the pistol 
and walked to the North home.

Helen lived with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Heitz, two miles from 
Walitch’s place. Her mother is in 
Sonoma Copnty Hospital. Santa 
Rosa, with^a broken ankle.

Broaddus said records showed 
Helen had spent periods in Napa 
State hospital for mental observa
tion. He said she would be held at 
Mendocino State Hospital pending 
further Investigation.

Broadcloth. 
Nylon.........

$2.50
$3.50

DjuUóp'ò.
Industrialist-Philanthropist LeTourneau 
To Be Featured Speaker At Laymen's Meet

R. G. LeTourneau of Longview, 
industrialist and philanthropist, will 

, be the featured speaker at a meet- 
j Ing of laymen of the Christian 
I Churches of District Four here 
Tuesday.

Business sessions and devotional 
programs will be held during the 
day. A banquet Is scheduled at 6:30 
pjn. in the First Christian Church 
social room and LeToumeau’s add
ress in the auditorium will follow 

I at 7:15 p. m., according to the Rev. 
Clyde Lindsley, pastor of the Mid
land Church.

Mr. Lindsley will give the wel
coming address at 10 a. m., follow
ed by an address by the Rev. L^oyd 
Allen of Sweetwater.

A free lunch will be served at 
noon in the church for all dele
gates. The lunch is being provided 
by the Midland church.

land, the Rev. Chester Gregorj* of 
Lake View, the Rev’. Arthur E. 
Grimes of Mertzon, Mrs. Howard 
Morgan of San Angelo, the Rev. 

i John M. Hughes of Colorado City, 
' Mrs. C. B. Dfen of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. W. P. Z. German, Jr. of Mid- 

I land, the Rev. Harry Hembree of 
I WichiU Falls, Mrs. O. L. Simp
son of Colorado City and LeTour- 
neau.

LeToumeau's address, “In Busi
ness With God.” will end the con
vention activities.

Livestock

beaded op th« «Modation^ public
ity commKtee.

No effect on 
jlUlU» it p r o d ^ l^

the eggs of
bj cdd.

moa-

Baylor University medical student, 
was fouiMl dead In his Houston 
apartment. Police said a jar of so
dium cyanide was near the bed. 
Justice of the Peace W. C. Ragan 
ordered an autopsy.

Mrs. Trudy Brown, 34, died in 
a Houston hospital after her hus
band and 12-year-old daughter said 
she drank a chicken roost spray 
chemical. Ragan ordered an autop
sy In that case, too.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the citiiens of Mid

land wish to Join in the celebration 
of National Dog Week.
AND WHEREAS, It truly has been 

said dog Is man’s best friend.
NOW THEREFORE, I. William 

B. Neely. Mairor of the City of Mid
land do hereby proclaim the week of 
September 24-30 as National Dog 
Week in Midland.

(Signed) yrnUam B. Neely.

VAUGHN BRINSON IS 
PLEDGE CLASS OFFICER

NORMAN, OKLA. — Vaughn 
Brinson, Midland, Texas, recently 
was elected sergeant-at-anns of the 
Sigma Phi Xptilon frbtemity pledge 
cla8s at the University of Oklahoma.

Brinson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Brinson, 1601 Bedford Drive, 
MkUand, is an engineering Junior 
at OU. Be was independent men’s 
representative and vice president cf 
Sequoyah House, a men’s dormitory, 
before he pledged Sigma Phi Eptil- 
on. He also is a member of the band- 
MKl the petndeum englneeflyg chib.

The Brooklyn Dodgns have 
drawn jnore than 1̂ )00,000 fane to 
B)betg Field In nine of their lest 
U

I But the smoke, about 3,000 feet 
I thick, was moving out in to the At- 
I lantlc Ocean and the Weathci' Bur- 
ieau expected temperetures to re- 
I  turn to their Autumn normals sis 
i the sim again comes into view.

The smoke moved in Sunday over 
the area from the Great Lakes east- | 
ward to the seaboard and as far j 
south as the Ohio Valley.

The New York weather forecaster 
said he never had heard of such a 
thick layer of smoke over such a 
wide area.
It made many places so dark street 

lights were turned on and In Cleve
land smd Pittsburgh parks
afternoon games were played with 
flobdlights on. ’The Pittsburgh-De
troit football game .at Detroit was 
also played under lights.

Temperatures were on the rise 
early Monday in the Central and 
Northern Plain States and the 
Northern Great Lakes region. But 
rain and cooler weather had moved 
into the Pacific Northwest. The 
mercury skidded Into the thirties 
Monday as far south as Kentucky.

FORT WORTH — (>P) _  Cattle 
4,500; calves 3.800; slaughter cattle 
fully 50c lower, some bids 1.00 down; 
fleshy Stockers 50c or more lower; 
slaughter calves 50c-1.00 off; high 
grade lightweight stocked calves 
steady; others around 50 or more 
lower; medium grade slaughter 
steers and yearlings 24.5(1-28.00; 
common 21.00-24.50; beef cows 19.50- 
22.00; canners and cutters 14.00- 
19.50; bulls 18.00-25.00; good and 
choice slaughter calves 25j00-28.00; 
common to medium 20.00-25.00; culls
18.00- 20.00; Stocker calves 23.00- 
33.00; Stocker yearlings 22.00-30.00; 
Stocker c»ws 18.00-24.00»

Hogs 1,500; butchers and sows 25- 
50c lower; feeder pigs imchanged; 
good and choice 190-270 lb. butchers
21.00- 50; gbod and choice 150-185 
lb. hogs 19.90-20.75; sows 17.50- 
19.50; plga 17.00-19.00.

Sheep IJMO; killing classes strong; 
feeder lambs 1.00 or more higher; 
few medium to good wo(ded fat 
lambs with No. 2 pelts 2740; few 
medium to good fat wooled lambs 
27.50-28.00; good aged wethm  18.00; 
common to medium ewes 14io-15.00; 
feeder lambs 28.00-28AO; fleshy 
feeder yearlings 22A0.

OIL WORKER TREATED 
FOR LACERATED ARM

T. A. Jones, 37, Olessa, was treat
ed Monday in Midland Memorial 
Hospital for an accidental cut on the 
arm incurred while he was working 
in the Tex-Harvey Oil Field.

The hospital report showed a 
knife on a mud mixer slashed 'jones 
in the arm.

He jras given emergency treatment 
and released.

IT IS CLEANI

SNOWHITE
It Coming To Town!

Cotton
NEW YORK —(it)— Monday noon 

qotton pricea were 40 centa to $1J0 
a bale lower than the previous 
(dose. October 40J8, Deqember 40A4 
and March 40J6. «

ALLEN'WALES
ALDINO MA<.'HINES LEAD

B ft B Bslaie Servbe
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p iw i n c
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R. G. LeToomean
Churches in Sweetwater. Midland. 

Snyder, Colorado City, Odessa, San 
Angelo, Mertzon. Big Lake, bfe- 
Camey and Andrews are members 
of the district. Charles Coombs. Jr., 
San Angelo will be the presiding 
officer and also is to speak at the 
laymen’s meeting.

Speakers include the Rev. G. N. 
Ooldston of San Angelo, Mr. Lind
sley. Mr. Allen of Sweetwater, the 
Rev. Lloyd Thompson of Big 
Springs. Mrs. C. F. Bailey of Ball
inger, Delbert Downing of Mid-

L O A N S
Appllaneei

CTTT FINANCE COMPANY
(O. M Luton)

261 Cast WaU Pheae 199

Roinmoker-Evongelist 
Conducts Services 
At Midland Mission

’The Rev. Eddie Clayton, known 
as the praying rainmaker-evange
list. preached Sunday morning at 
the Mexican Baptist mission here. 
He spoke in Spanish.

The evangelist, who says he has 
been walking under a rain cloud 
ever since he was ordained as a 
Baptist minister 13 years ago, has 
visited Midland several times with
in the last year—and it has rained 
during each visit.

He arrived here a week ago and 
cloudy, rainy weather has prevailed 
since. He said Monday he hopes the 
ranches and farms have had enough 
rain for awhile now. (The fanners 
a-Ul settle for a little sunshine 
right now, Parson.)

Mr. Clayton travels about the 
Southwest preaching and distribut
ing Bibles. The contributions he re
ceives are used to purchase New 
Testaments and to pay traveling ex
penses. fte headquarters in the Rio 
Grande 'Valley. From Midland p€ 
plans to visit the dry sections of 
Arizona.

The self-styled rainmaker last 
3*ear announced as a presidential 
candidate, but withdrew, he said, 
because of the press of his preaching 
and ralnmaking duties.
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